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I Merry i Christmas, A

City Will Celebrate with Help-

fulness for Others Greater
Than Ever Before

CHURCHES, SCHOOLS AND

OTHER INSTITUTIONS BUSY

Benevolent and Charitable
Bodies Ready to Take Cheer

Into Homes of Poverty

With clear weather prevail- -

Ing today, Christmas day prom- -

ises to be a bright, warm,
4" rainless and a model holiday.
v The clouds f yesterday, were .

gone today, and the streets were
gay with holiday shoppers. At e

noon retail merchants reported
a- - big! morning, and t with the

& shops all open this evening, the
day promises to break even the

r records of Christmas Eve a year
J

ago, which-fel- l upon Saturday. 4 J
I

VJ- .4. Q ? i-

Honolulu will celebrate Christmas
Ibis year as, never beforcT" Outside
cf the unknown philanthropists and
client donors to funds whose gifts
amount to scores of thousands of dol- -

t lars, churches, charitable institutions,
benevolent bodies, schools, homes,
hospitals, societies of all kinds are
ready to carry, Qtit-Jh- e spirit of Christ-
mas giving. ..'.

Most ' of'". loe Ihsilt ulldns , ha ve ar-

ranged little In the way 'of set pro-

grams, but , all; are giving generous"
dinners; or clothes to the poor, or pay-

ing house rent Tor-need- y families, or
taring for children alone in the world
or neglected.' v

'Practically, every church and char-
itable Institution' or society in the
city has planned special activities for
Christmas. The long list below shows

' how widely, llondlulu is commemorat-
ing Christmas In its broadest spirit?
Salvation Army. 'Oue hundred and seventy-fiv- e big
lJaskets. loaded down w4th good

- things to eat. will be distribute .1

among the needy families of the city
tn Christmas Day by the Salvation
Army. Each basket will .cQntaiu
enough to suoply one big dinner for
five peopie. On Christmas Day at
twe!ve o'clock the officers of the
Army will partake of a dinner at the
hall on Nuuanu, and following this,

another will be served for al needy
men who have neither a place to gc
for . Christmas dinner, nor the funds
wherewith - to purchase - one. On

. Thursday evening at the Opera House
a mammoth,,' Christmas celebration
will be held at which the inain fea
tore will be a Christmas tree, loaded
vuth presents, for all the poor people
of tfie ciy. The Hawaiian land will
be in attendanc and a short program
will be rendered. N

Salvation Army home.
' The youngsters at the Salvation

Army Home in Manoa will be given a
real treat this evening in the form
ol a Christmas tree, with all the fix
in s such as candy, nuts, and presents,
r.nd tomoirow noon they will sit down
to a big turkey, dinner.
V. M. C. A. 1

, Christmas Day will be observed by
no social celebration tomorrow, Dut
the building will . be open, and the
members may bring their friends and
Indulge in a social afternoon with the
billiard tables and the bowling alleys.

. The cafeteria will be closed all day.
Y. W. C. A.

The members of the Young Wo-

man's Christian Association Home
itoad on King 6treet will hold a party
Christmas morning, at which time
Santa Clans will appear and make a
i'lstiibution of various presents which
liaveValready aeeumulated. Ther

;

will also be a Christmas tree, and a
turkey dinner will be served at noon
Oahu Prison.

There, will be speeial services at
J

, the penitentiary tomorrow commenc-
ing at 3:00 p. m. Uev. 1). C. Peter:

!

will make the principal address anu !

will be followed by other speakers,
including Miss Kieff of New Jersey.

(Continued on Page ,8)

NO IAPER TOMORROW.

There will be no issue of the Star
Bulletin tomorrow, Chrislmas Day.

Iron Settees
FOR LAWNS..

Good Christmas Gift.

II. E. IlKMHlIfK, LTD. t

Mrrckanl nod AlaKea. Thone 2CIS

LOUISIANA TO

BLOCK SUGAR

TARIFF SLASH

Southern Delegation in Strat
egic Position to Prevent
- Heavy Revision

FREE SUGAiTbiLL HAS
NO CHANCEJN CONGRESS

Colorado Delegation Will Help
Others and Cut May Be Held

to 17 or 20 Per Cent

By C.S.ALBERT
Special Star-Bullet- in Com-spornhnr-

WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 13. An
other free sugar bill is expected to
pass the House of the next Congress
at the earnest opportunity. That is
the view held by Democratic leaders
who have been considering hq,w they
shall undertake to handle the subject.
The Louisiana senators take about the
views expressed below.
, Chairman Underwood of the ways
and means committee feels embar-asse- d

by the record made by his com-
mittee and tlje House at the last ses-

sion of' Congress. Personally' he nev-
er, favored free sugar but he was out-
voted and had to stand for such a
measure, even to the extent of report-
ing it because he was willing to stand
on the assumption that a majority of

. ... . .
his committee couia not possmiy
enunciate anything unDemocratic.

Underwood's embarassment arises
from the fact that he knows it is not
possible for Congress to raise revenue
enough for the Wilson administration
to conduct the affairs .of the govern-
ment unless sugar be made to bear a
fairly heavy duty.'

It is Impossible for him to come out
into the open in favor of a revenue
tax on sugar without running the risk
of having William Jennings Bryan an-
nounce, as he did with regard to the
iron and steel schedule, that the Ala-

bama member is under the influence
of Interests not concerned with the
welfare of the Democratic party.

That is the chief reason for saying
that the House is expected to repeat
its performance at the
earliest opportunity. The chances are
that sugar will be dealt with in a sep-

arate bill so as to make it possible
for the House and senate to negotiate

(Continued on Pago 7)

LAST CARS TONIGHT
i ONE HOUR LATER

Rapid Transit cars outbound
from town will leave Fort street .

v an hour later than regular sched- -

Ule tonight. Thus;
King Street Line ?

For Waikiki, leave Fort street, 4

12:27 ,
For-Kalih- i, lelve Fort street; 4,

12:33.
Punahou Line 4

For Punahou. leave Fort street.
12:37. (Iron Works. 12:32).

''Nuuanu Valley Line
x For the Valley, leave King

street, 12:40. ' 4

4 Alakea Street Line
For Emma street, leave Fort 4

strct 12:33.
For Liliha street, leave Fort

street, 12:37.
Hotel Street Line

' For Kaimuki, leave Fort street,
12:28.

y ?- f S - $ ? '4s

litlDFORD SAYS

NO COMPROMISE

FOR $100,000

Statements from men following the
Mahuka site case that the Austin es- -

tate might be willing to compromise
on the basis of SlOo.OOO for its inLer-es- t

in the E. O. Hall & Son property
are taken strong exception to by the
Austin estate, according iv a dec la ra-- i

tion made today by R. U. Reidford.
Mr. Reidford says that there is no
possibility that the estate will com-
promise with the I. S. government
for anything like thi3 figure, and that
instead of that, the estate will con-

tinue in the condemnation proceed-
ings unless a much more satisfactory
figure is irrived at in compromise.

"We must emphatically disavow
any willingness to settle for that
sum." said Mr. Reidford this morn-
ing, "because we believe the prop-
erty to be worth a great deal more.
Offers ofa compromise have been
made, but in fairness to the other
side we annot divulge what these
offers were, and would rather have
the case eithr settled on this ram-t- o

promise or go the jury on the
facts.

Happy Mew Year To

divisions
people

DEATH KNELL

Sixty men in' the various
will keep order in the crowd of
downtown streets tonight.

Pedestrians, keep to the
en forced throughout the evenipc.

owing to i he throng expected
bounded by Fott, Hotel, Bethel

The special police arta will
between Leretania Avenue and

Holiday makers are warned
from the street or sidewalk, and
Is strictly forbidden. Those
or iepper will be promptly arrested

there to await disposhion of their
of police court.

The death knell tohoodlnmism
have been instructed to waste no

the existing regulations for
Sheriff Jarrett, Deputy Sheriff

4 Detectives Kellett will look to the
throughout the city.

right" is a rule that will he strictly
This regulation is made impera-

tive to congregate along the square
and King streets.
include P.i?hop and Nuuantistreets

Merchant Street.
that the use of confetti, gathered

firecrackers or other explosives
caught using sneezing powders, flour

and sent to jail for the night
cases at the next regular ses-

sion
has been sounded. Officers

time in arrestiii!- - those who vio-
late the holiday occasion.

Rose, and Assistant Chief of
disposition of the police forces

"The oulside t tic's will be looked after bya corps of mounted
men. The foot police officers will in a!) cases be stationed in the
business ,disti ict.

In addition to the regular stiff of uniformed and plain clothes
m(ii, two bicycle officeis and two motor t c!e eltic-r- s will be oa
duty at the central station, j reaf"y tor instant call to any part of
the city. "

tThe sheriff asks that all these possessing special commissions
kinjfy lend their services in maintaining good order at the 1912
Christmas Eve celehiitlon.

Wm&mmBtare
On Bishop

"Oh, listen to the band on Bishop
street" If there is aijy thing in pre
dictions that phrase will be heard
eood ' and Dlentv this evenfns anions
the folk who have put off shopptafg
to the last minute and are rushing to
make up for lost time.

Your paper can say that we are
doing all; we can to get the people
over here this evening, as we did last
night," said Mr. Dougherty of Wall
& Dougherty this morning. "The
lights, supplied by the Young building
will . blaze 'again tonight and prob
ably tomorrow, 3ust as they. did last
rilgtltrwfld thei merchants of Bishop
street hav put their shoulders to the
wheel and , are working hard to get
the crowd here. You can say for us
that the 'more that come the better
pleased we shall be."

Other merchants along the street
said pretty much the same thing.
Plans for the band and for the lights
and other atractions have been com
pleted and there is the comfortable
sense along the thoroughfare that
these efforts will prove fruitful.

CHASED FiM
DERUSSY? !

The department commander, the
adjutant general, the artillery district
commander, and other army "higher-ups- "

are trying to solve the compli-
cated problem of housing the three
additional companies of coast artillery
that are due on the next transport,
and by comparison a Chinese puzzle

I

inis ro nmg oionei vampoen. -

will Fort

artiliery ordered Ruger,
move post,
The
here and much

case,
'rict engineer officer, while

FOR
New

meet bis!
this wi;n

fair

and

ROWDYISM

the iolice department
the

-

mmei
.Among the merchants
street there seems" be'' feeling

did our best ; the
cejeorauon the night New

and possible that next
year shall successful, but this University niaae to,

get ready for the Jaw.' stopped down
indication that, here, that the was made.on my

the will abandon the
Christmas live, and
another week celebrating.

there appears well
determination the part the

whole citizenry get and
both nights.

The the Fort street
are not changed, far

and the New
Eve will just fjill

will
the heralded "Mayor's ball"
Bishop and music

and little
leared, although the police have set ;

their foot and preparations
hold the crowd ,

tonight and one from today.

CIRCUS DAY' AT

POST

Star-riiilk-ti- n Correspondence

SCIIOFIELD BARRACKS, Dec.
This "circus Schofield.

And although the Dig blue ticket
wagon and siue taows were not
evidence, the army nved met- -

r0p0litan standards making
curcus three-rin- g affair.

foriT1 rppatinns from wearinsr white

.
cessful date.

Following were the
-- yards- Private Lily, Private

Kennedy. Time.

tent pitchin VFirst infantry ; i com any,

Bayonet fencing Pisctzek,
company, f.rs't InJantry Private

company. In-

fantry.
Hospifal corps Bar-

ley.
Driving through Bat- -

tery Battery
Machine Gun competition

Infantry, Fifth
Squad drill Corporal Kdwards,

company. First Infantry; Corporal
Collins. company, Second Infantry:
Corporal Randall, company.
Mifantry.

show First Sergeant
Sergeant troop;

Corpora!

seems childishly simple. Had the equines went through their paces,
signment the coast been gjadiators bloodless battles;
left end the line.'two com- - wltn broadsword and bayonet, six-- j
pahie"would have been sent Fort horse hair-raisi- ng turns1,
Kamehameha. and one Fort around the posts, and "cauvasmen"

remain under for the performed prodigies tent pitching :

time being, but Washington took nat would turn the average' circus
'

band the game and the result ntfl(i g,-ee-
n with envy.' The only fly j "

Fort will packed tight the ointment was the fact that-
that the last man inside the post will(Major Smitfi, the ringmaster,;
have shoe horn. prohibited by inconsiderate uni- -

Major Wo ' and Major Conkhn breeches, coat and top hat. i
boarded v,to. and tnp Tne occasjon was military field i

Kamehameia. loon the ground dayt Dut witn tne ttlree rings going, it;
over, and get a line camping pos- - really moce like circus, and !

Abilities. Jwas off wiih circus Major'
A' rumor the , and Smitll pnst officer, had
seems sound logic' aDe corps omcers to assist him, ' "

(hat the r - future the engineers ; a,ui thp shorts the most
be turned out of Russy

and sent to -' hofield Barracks, al-

lowing the tw extra companies of
i.oasi to to

into the vicated
big guns for Russy will bej
before lo ::r. as of the

engineers tbe infantry.
the island, figured Broadsword fencing, mounted

would central base.vate .Moretti. troop: Corporal Oa-to- r

Wooten, thailiett. trcop: CoriK)raI troop.
would icn as

Captains
Hannum would !;av command companv. First Infantrv
engineeers at Leilchua.

SPEEDY NAGS COME IN

NEW YEAR RACES
Interest the Years race

at Kapiolani park took
jump mornme tne coming
ot .lohn O'Rourke from Hilo with

string seven speedy- - nags.
O'Rourke vbiris to carry off lol
of prizes.

race-committe- held a meetinc
today decided several import-
ant details the New Year's

OF

4.

of
e.iected to turong

4

V
4

on Fort
to" a of

"well to shiff
to before

J Year's it is
we be (the it plain. me

year well I. when I oyer on myiway
There is short little' offer

usual crowds
frolic await

before In-

deed to a de-

fined on of
to out enjoy

themselves
plane deal-

ers so as could
be learned, celebration
Year's as as' it
is possible to make it. There
be much
on street, and noise

not --a rough horse play,-I- t

is
down are

being made to in check
week

Special

is day" at
top,

in
ud to

by iu
a Educated

Jjield at Schofield to
results:

TOO

Callahan. Privaten ..;.

Shelter
( Second

Private
n

Private Kiely, O Second

racing Private

the stakes
E. D.

Platoon
First Cavalry.

k

D
II Second

Horse Walsh,
D troop; T'opps. M.

Durea, F troop.

as- - rof gunners fought
totthis of

to teams made
to De

Russy, to canvas of
a

in as
Ruger be so ju

v
to use a was

n a dress a
a: made a to a

to
on looked a

run speed.
Is goin? rounds athletic an

it to be backed by of
in r Droved sue- -
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wajKiKi
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24.

woi k i in central part
of it is that Scho-- j Pri-fiel- d

be a good II
them. .Major in D Lacey, A

ain in tne city, ois- -

thejstoeskv,
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ni'SHEAD
Wants to Put Matter Up to His

Board of Regents, He
Asserts

SAYS HE HAS TWO GOOD
MEN FOR THE VACANCIES

Comes Pack from Mainland
Full of Schemes for

H:s College

Prcf. John W. Gilmore, president of
the College of Hawaii, rettirnM this

, morning on the steamer Wiiheimina.
j tickled to get back to Honolulu, and
i away from the snow and coid Cjf the
Eastern States. and uncertain
whether even. the flattertng offer he
has received fVom the regents, of the.
University of California wli" Induf e
him to leave Hawaii-iiei'fo- f "good .and
all and pitch his tents on the Coast.
Talked to this morning by a'Star-BuI-- i
ietin reporter, the Professor seemed
bubbling over with plansTor Hawaii,

, and he mentioned several or them In
j i he course of the Intervletf;- He said:
! "I have not been able to make any
ft'efinite statement regarding the ' offer
j of thei chair of agronomy at the Col-- :

lege of Agriculture of the University
of California- as yet, because I ,have

j Wanted to see and confer with the
! members of the board ii Col-- ;

lege before I acted. Nevertheless 1

i am higMly flattered by the oTfer, com-- :

ing as it did without' any solicitation
on my pan. Indeed the trustees; of

own terms, which makes . it dcublj
attractive. .

Fond of Honolulu.
"The ifield there is large, out am

fond of Honolulu and the ;work thai
I have been loing dowri'ne'apjiejtpj
10 me strongly. ;V . ;

"Furthermore, nhere is so much, to
be done here. . For : lnatahce, 1 .have
secured the services Of two? most ex-
cellent men for the vacancies on out
staff here. They are Professor 'H F.
Wajker and Doctor J. S. Ililhgworth.
Prof. Walker is a University of Chi
eago and a , Boston Tech. man, with

'wide, experience in his line , In Jibe

(Continued on. Page 7); .
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UNCLE SAM BUSYJVITH -
BIG MAIL DELIVERY

j i ..-- $ $, ?
-

There will be as many, de--

liveries today as possible, in $
onler to get rid of the.'tremend
ous Christmas mail brought here i
by the Sonoma and the WilheI-rain- a,

,, yesterday and today. V

While every eU'ort is being tnade
by the post-offic- e authorities o &
get the first class mail into .'the. 3

4 hands of the addresses, the voi- - G

4 ume of SanUi Claus tetters is
v handicapping them materially.
v They are battling with tbl dlf- -

4 ficulties however, and with t6e
aid of additional truckt, automb--;
bile and horse, expect to get 4

xhe bulk oT the Wilhelminarmall
''out today. There ; will bj but

oue delivery in the morning to- - ?

morrow, as early as possible.
The postmen win leave the office s

as near nine o'clock as possible.
The general delivery indows

only wilt'be open tomorrow from
8 to 9 in the forenoon, and the
registry department will be1 open
during the same hour.. $

- f $

001 GIOYS TO

SYIM IN FIELD

What would happen if soldiers in
full field equipment suddenly came to
a sixeable river, which they wished i

loonea ana nappy inSl
they the
Sam's beys in khaki don't let a little I

thinir like that inrerfere with the line!
of duty, but how wo.ild they accom-
plish the feat?

i

This interesting question will be
answered practically at Fort Shaffer !

next Fridav when nearly a hundred
men of the command will
struggle an 1 splash their way across
the big tank, carrying everything but
their blanket rolls and packing a
rifle for good measure. It is a new
"stunt" for a military field day pro
gram, and officers and men are much!
interested in the result, company r:- -

valry Leins keen. tank is 130 '

feet long, with plenty of deep water.

(Continued on Page 2.)
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! Yamagata, President Of Privy Goun--

cil Picked By Fanatic As Victim For--v

Knife His Highness Narr6wly Escapes
And The Would-b- e Murderer Arrested
By The Police. Of Tokio-Nati-on Al-

armed By The Assault Upon Famous '

Diplomat And Statesman
Associated Pr Cabte

' ' '' . - '.

TOKIO, Japan, . Dec. 24. Prince V amagata, pretident of the Privy Court-

ed to the Emperor, was the target for the assault of a would-b- e assassin
this morning. The assassin attacked the Prince ar he was leaving hit
house here but was foiled in his attempt. The Prince' escaped uniejured.
The would-b-e murderer was arrested by the police of Toklo. ' The tnt.'re
nation is aroused by the attempt of the fanatic It is feared that other(
members of, the new cabinet will be attacked as well.. ; ! ,

Viceroy Unable To
V DELHI, Jndia, Dec. 24. Baron Charles Hardirige' viceroy of India, vic

tim of a fanatical native, who hurled a bomb at his carriage when; aceom-panle- d

by Baroness- - Hardinge, he wasf making? hit formal entry inta 'tht-ne-

capital of India, passed a miserable nlj.hL Ths. pain' in his torn
shoulder was intense, making it necessary for the pnvsiciant to adminis-
ter morphia at frequent intervals.- - The baroness has aflso begun to feel the
effects of the"thoCk to her nervous tyttem. : : ; V '' 1 -

The police have 'made a score pr more arrests, on the supposition that
the attempt was the result of a carefully planned conspiracy of the dis-

affected among the native population.! - ;
. -

. 'C ' '''"" . .
'

;' "'
Railroad

NEW YORK, N. Y., Dec. president of Ihs "New
York, New Haven & Hartford railway, and ChamberlUn pretldtnt of
the Grank' Trunk, today pleaded innoeert to ths Indictment Charging' them
with violating the' Sherman anti-tra-st law. 'Krfclt Wa4"releasdi0n
bail. Alfred Smithers, chairman of the' Grand Trunk board of dire: tars,
is'in London and cannot be extraditd for the7 offenss he- - lt alleged 'to
have committed. '. '

:. -- ' v-- '
'': ' " ' ;' vr V" ' ' ' . ' ..... ' - - - - '. : - ' -

Peace

Men

Proposals
LONDON, Dect24. The peace conference wat atfjourned oyer th hol--

idayt today. It is believed that the T urkith t plenipotentiaries ! wlfi reject
tie terms proposed yesterday by the Allies, and the Powers may bt ealled
bpon to break the resultant deadfock. . It here that tht re- - .

sumption'bf hostilities is.unlikely. The jealousies between thi Allies
themselves have grown to such an extent that it Is believed that concert,
ed action between them is impossible. f : V -- ' .

: '
;- '' -

Storm Sweeps Atlantic Coast
'.' 1 -- ': ... - .'.:. '

' ' '.: ut"- -.
' NEW YORK.N. Y., Dec. 24- - O n the ' Eve of Christmas,, death and

destruction aresweeping the Atlantic coast for hundreds of miles, '
.

':
A fierce, blizzard, raging for hours;' has Jbeen gradual; gathering In

,

Itrength. Already two very serlous disasters" have been reported. ' Th ;

to cross mi-- i

of

The

J

i

-

f

nC na crrjw7CU w ...H
at once.

ux. the Hotel.
"There Is going to be a tremendous

commerce at San Francisco 'with
of the Panam '3 1

--. ?M in
this the Hawaiian Islands will Vuie.
Fiactially all of the big steamship
lines going to establish t'.iemselve
on Pacific routes, and Honolalt .ns
well as San Francisco be a port
A call for them. Tb.s will resnlt-I-

'a prodigious increase of commerce,
wl ib will i timulate all industries. "

United Fruit Company's steamer Turriaihat carrying sixty passengers ana
s big crew, and the schooner John May, carrying 4 crew. of six, have ( been ;

blown ashcre on tho Jersey coast. , As, yet, detailed reports of the accidents
have not been secured, but much iossf life is' threatened.

f NEW YORK'S EVE TRAFFIC TIED UP ;

MEW YORK, N. Y., Dec 24. New York's Christmas Eve traffic has
been crippled and in several parts of the city"almost entirely tied up by .

the blizzard and terrific sleet that 'drives people from the streets.-:- :
.

;' m m ;:v-- v

In
' --

;"

CHICAGO, , III., Dc. 24. Jack Joh rson and a dumber of wealthy ne--,
grees of Chicago-hav- e formed a syndicate, the object of which is. to put-- .
chase property in fashionable residential districts of the city, and when ,

thewhite neighbors object, re-se- ll tht same property at ; a profit." The'
backers of the scheme are making no attempt to hide their designs '.They

'
say they will colonize the district with negroes if the whites refute to
meet their terms. ' '

Dynamiters'
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Dec. 24. District Prosecutor Miller,' tn: open

'
court here today challenged the counsel for the alleged dynamiters to say
that either Munsey cr Hockin are innocent of the charges made, against,
them by the government. There was no reply to his challenge.

COLON, Panama, Dec..24. President Taft reached here today on
board the battleship that conveyed him from Key West. The President

pronto? Presumablv wen ana sa.a
would get across, for rncleH wi" b9'n work mspect!on

swim,

I IS
lllillla Ullllljlli I

DDfmiiur. MAT
iniii Mill.

INDUSTRY !

The

Sleerj

Say innocent

Go Over

Counsel Silent

AlexanderH'ouns

the-crtnin- g

are

will

CHRfSTMAS

Jack Johnson Real Estate

Taft Reaches Panama

MIAN

; "it i.-- my intention, in tbe lew week
here, to look into the possibilities of

. "I have come here mainly for a the pineapple business on te neign-rst,- "

said Isidor Jacobs, president of b,ring islands, with a probability ot
i he Calilorni i Canneries Co. of hat; j T"-.- .

F'iinckco to a Star-Bulleti- n reinmc J (Continued on page Two.) - -
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f , Agigantic wave. In a successions
,'UeaTy seas, met with, for, three day

the Pacific Mail linpr KihoHi in
V ' aHing from Yokohama for Honolulu.

,
- smasnea. nve uieDoaw,. carried, on-.th- e

starboard side of, the. vessel, with the
result that the small; life savlngcraft
will doubtless be condemned upon ar-Jrir- al

of the Pacific liner at Satr Kran- -

cisco. '
. The spectacle afforded-by;th- e bat-- ,

tered and wrecked ship's boat, swing-
ing from" the davits, as the. Slberla

,teteamed Into the harbor occasioned
. much surprise

x
as well as : Interest

among local shipping men.
The Siberia fell into the track, per

sued by a-e- old fashioned typhoon,
' one 'of Hhe variety, that .are manu-

factured' in, the vicinity - of the
-- Loochoos, or the southern j-ll-

p of
FonnosL - r,

Seas, of the magnitude of - young
mountains, fell upon the Siberia al-- ;
most Immediately-following- . her pass-
ing the lights that guard, the entrance
tO'Toklo Bay.. -: .

For. days, head winds .interspersed
now and then with a typhoon, 'fcept
roost of the little, company of passes- -

Kers within doors. ' . .'-"- '
Tne. Siberia sailed . for! Saa. Fran-

cisco this, morning, taking, a score of
. ; cabin . passengers, booked at this

port..; '.' ':
'

f - '
v

" '

The vessel ' remained .
' here over

night,' and ' during the stay 1000 tons
. Oriental jcargo from China and 'Japan

' ports was discharged at Alakea wharf.
. Several hundred tons coal were sup-- -

,' plied .the vessel before leaving . for
.

1, - the Coast. -
r

V-- '

' The . Siberia 'called at Manila, and
! j theft .called at cngkong. Shanghai

and the regular' Japanese ports.
?. FUre cabin, one second class and
f - 1G6 steerage . passengers ,were4. left
I . here. ', A . :. ,:: , --

. i :" The through list for the mainland
: Includes 30 cabin, 13 second class. and

4
90 Asiatics in the. "feteerage.v 1

Eighty-si- x tons silk, to the value of
1 nearly a million 1 db liars, are being

v transported to the" Coast, In this ves
; el. Seven thousand,, tons freight were

, t , 'placed aboard --'at the several Oriental
P?rtfi.'' '. ky

; V Among ' the through passengers' . were Luis , Pastor, 7 Spanish . minister
- to China,' and. Slam, risidipg at Pekin.
- goinghgmefor a vacation. Capu-J- .

,d Schoiedftr of the Swedish -- Navy,
m

- attached , to , the 'Siamese, . Navy- - tor
purpose of reorganization, la return- -

; ing to' Stockholm , with, hJa.. wife.- - B.
F. MacKall, wife and;. daughter made
round trip , for, businesa and pleasure,

j J. C. Muermann. wno.' was', looking
., over the educational .problems in the

. Orient for the U. b.. government,; ;

Hoodoo Still persues Jurrt Ningpo.
- The war tJunk ; KingpoA which

; months ago: was expected, to call at
'Honolulu, while 'en route from. Japan

ro soumern uanrornia, continues to
be fallowed by a hoodoo of more than ;

ordinary persistence. While the Pa
cific Mll Jlner; Sierra ' remained, at

- YoHohama, Captain Vdss, 'who ;was
t then at Shlmazu' superintending re--

; pairs to the NIngpo, stated that an-
other misadventure, has been. added
to . the list of : the ; ill-fate- d , Chinese
war jonk. She was to have gone .into

- dry dock but a young typhoon, came
. along. and blew the dock to pieces.

. 4 It . generally conceded , that' the
. . risk of jb en sailing in the old death-

trap in heavy seas, which are likely
" to be experienced In the Pacific, is far

too .great. The Junk is made of a soft
camphor wood and; equipped ..with

s I heavy iron wood masks', so 'one can
vt: IT !aaagine how she opens up when

',.' a "strong wind, strikes her beam on, to
say nothing of her being far too top- -'

.heavv, ' ' - ' - v
. t.-- '' . id-

-

, : Tara Wlir Make Merry ,

- There is a gooduime in store for
; . the sailor man now within vthe con-

fines of the harbor. ' r '

';;. A series of, entertainments. planned
' erpecially for the, sea faring man will

be given at the Seamen's Institute dur--

f ing, the . week. . Tomorroy evenings a
I"--, tea and a Christmas celebration. will
f eb a pleasing ."feature I '
l'i, A social session, at which - a ,pro--.

gram of entertaining siunts wllserve
? in make . Salurdav evemns.an enlov

L S t i n n'ni tnr thp vinitnr.' kHamM and
V tournaments will be held at this time,

t ' 'A' dinner .will be given on, New Year's
i evening to which all visiting eeaTciring

k a men inen ai ivi. sic wmiaut u- -

Mew Wireless Men in
: ,WiIhelmlna

Two new wireless operators are to
b found on duty in "the'Matson Navi-
gation liner' WUbelmina. With the,

: .

:
4

r H I arrival of.the vessel at Honolulu hls
1 ! morning, R. V. Harris and Sydney

" . .I v - f a A. 9' r- -- 1'Hgram, maae me acquaiuiaiicB m
-- 1 V the . port officials .tor, the first time.

i s fit is.tne inuiai visit oi me young mu
:-'- to; the. islands. Boih. Harris and Pil

gflm Are veterans in the wireless game.
- They have been working along the

A t j coast until securing the present po-f.- tt

Usittons. .

L rfyNo Freight for Island Ports
Tomorrow.
All'freieht intended for shipment

n Utaiit ami Ilawiii ivnrta In the
H T Inter-Islan- d 'steamer' Mauna Kea must

be left at the wharf not later than
f'rthe time for closing business today.

V- - w alie me iniernsiana nagsaip is 10ffV-- sail on her regular run at 10 o'clock
t -- 1-' tomorrow morning, no cargo will be

, f received at ti wharf on Christmas

(JAS.

Dynamite kicking about the decks
of the Matson Navigation liner Wil-helttn- a

might naturally come into
conflict with the laws that Uncle
Sam formulates for. the protection of
the traveling public, but its presence
on the voyage, of the popular liner
completed this morning did not seem
to worry paptain Peter Johnson or
any of h gen.ai associates on the
Matson official staff, to any percept-
ible extent.

Dynamite practically monopolized
the afteipart of the San Francisco-Honolul- u

Jiner.
' The eruptive Influence was not con-

fined to wooden or metal cases, but in
this particular instance was centered
Jn the . twin propellers of a typical
mountain Jackass.

The Jack and a' meek and lowly
canine shared the honors for tit-bit- s

and a display of attention from the
engineers' force as well as a score
of steerage passengers. '

The four-foote- d passenger was also
found to possess a voice of no mean
magnitude and register.

"Dynamite," for that is the nom-de-pluro- e,

under which the long-eare- d

canary traveled from' the mainland o
Hawaii, first burst Into select .social
circles on the Wilhelmina on the oc-

casion, of a" concert given In the well-appoint-

saloon.
A merry band of returning collegi-

ans was down on the program for a
series of melodies and songs at the
time, :

At the height of the musicale a
hairy and elongated head was thrust
through the , open. port. A noise re-
sembling' a cross ' between the: drop-
ping of a ton of coal on a galvanized
iron roof and the frenzied honjk-hon- k

of a Honolulu joy rider then filled the
cabin. V.1 '

Sam .' Parker, tinWried traveler
that he is, returning from the .'coast
where he had v just donated . 125,000
toward the building of. a new . yacht
to represent Hawaii, was , called out,
believing that; another subscription
hat was being-passe- around.'

Captain Johnson appeared, annoyed
for an instant, then sent word down
to Chjef Engineer Forbes thai; ' he
failed to see ther "hecessityj of sound-
ing the ship's. siren If it was intend-
ed as a belated celebration of a Dem-
ocratic victory. V " V

George ' Pastop, chief, steward;
rushed ; his stafT of willing young
jme.n to the scene' of disturbance: ";

IP required the combined efforts' of
dozens 6f strong and able-bodi-ed men
to pry j the Bquared-fronta- r features
of "Dynamite" from a rounZl' port-
hole. It looked for a time as 'If the
beast would be. required to wear a
brass baund port, about its neck ! dur:
:ng - the entirety of a,' Honolulu en--,
gagement at one of the local theaters.
. The Wilhelmina is' declared to';
have met with " fair weather on . thfc
trip from the coast,.' Three thousand
tons of cargo Intended for tWs porj
will 'serve to detain the line at the
port until, Friday 'evening.' Hilo
freight amounts to less than, a thous-
and tons. ' . A

:

It is safe to say that 75 per cent
of the .; travelers to arrive -- at HaOk-- f

eld .wharf this morning in the steam-
er were . tourists. In . the VlocaX argjD
are seventeen automobiles. One large
chemical motor-drive- n flre ; engine'
was ,includedria thi shipment. ". The'J
piece of new fire-fighti- apparatus
is Intended, for. the focal department
. vFor Honolulu there were 127 cabin
and 21 i Bteerage , passengers. A late
mail amountinglo 1G0 sacks Was also
received. ' "

Charlie; Spencer Breaks Silence
Charlie Spencer, Veil known wharf

superintendent for the Matson Naviga-
tion interests at the port of Honolulu,
has broken a silence that had become
realty "(oppressive. .'Some weeks ago,
Charlie - was granted a' brief respite
from his continuous duties at the
Hackfeld wharf, and, with a steam-
ship ticket ' and thirty-seve- n cents in
his inside pocket, stepped aboard a
liner and Journeved to the Coast.

Everybody waited to hear from- -

Spencer,, but in vain. It. was suggest-
ed that because he failed to take a
typewriting machine along, there
would be nothing doing in the letter
writing line. ' 1 ' "

The Matson ; superintendent went
away ostensibly on a vacation. Those
whq, go down to the sea in ships, do
say that It is a pretty difficult mat-
ter, for, Spencer tq keep away from
salt water, and he .has been frequently
seen about. the San Francisco wharves
with coat off, and going through the
motions of bossing the job, until re
minded, of. the. fact that HonoiuTu is
where! he has a speaking part:

Howfever, Spencer clambered up the
side-- , of the Wilhelmina as. that liner
was about to depart from 'Frisco to
whisper into. the ear of Purser Phil
Levejy that he would return to the
island 3 In the next sailing of the Lur-lin- e.

In the meantime Spencer is
having the time of his young life.

Ethel Zane Prepared . For Sea.
The American schooner Etbel Zane

is being prepared for sea. The vessel
Is 'destined for Purct Sountt. The
Ethel Zane has been discharged of a
shipment of lumber. TUc schooner is
believed will be dispatched within a
day or so.

All freight intended for shipment to
.iani and Hawaii ports in the Inter- -

islanft steamer. Manna Kea must be
left at the Interisland wharf today. No
cargo will be received tomorrow.

N HAVE.YOUR BAGCAGE.HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME- N

H. LOVE)
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WEATHER TODAY
' 1 j ' - i

Tuesday. Dc. 24.
Temperature 6 a. m.. 72; 8 a. m.,

74; 10 a.m.. 7C; 12 noon, 78. Mini-

mum lat night. 72.
Wind 6 a. ni . velocity 8, X. E.; 8

a. ra., velocity 6. K.; 10 a. m.. velocity
N. E. ; 12 noon, elocity 6. N. W.

Movement past 24 hours. 330 miles.
Barometer at 8 a. m.. 30.00, Keia- -

tive humidity. 8 a. m.. 65. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m 62. Absolute humidity, a.
m., 5.891 Rainfall. T.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchant
Exchange

Dec. 24,J91.
SUVA Sailed, Dec. 24, S. S. Mara- -

ma for Honolulu.
Sailed, ' Dec. 22. S. S. Harlesden,

KAHULUI Sailed, Dec. 23 S. S.
A 1 a fir r fr w On 1 In a Oni t

YOKOHAMA Arrived. Dec. 22, S. S.
NiDDon Maru. hence Dec. 13.

HILQ Arrived, Dec! 22, S. S. Enter
prise, from San Francisco. .

Bark Allen Tq the-- Marine Railway.
" The bark S. C. Allen was hauled on
the local marine , railway today, there
to receive a general cleaning, repaint?
iig and repairs. Th Allen recently
arrived here with Arshipment or lum
ber consigned to the local agency
Alien and Robinson.

ABBlVED

Monday, Dec.
via Honekonc. Shanghai

and Japan ports Siberia, P. M. S. S.,

p. m.
' Tuesday, Dec. 24.

1 1 San "Francisco; Wilhelmina, M. N.
"5? 5 a m

Hilo"; via way iorts Mauna Kea,
stmr., a. m.

T
DJPABIED i

I ' ' Monday, Dec. 23.
Sydney, N. S. W., via Pago Pago

Sonoma, O. S.S 3' p. m.

f Lahalna 'and Kahulul Claualne,
stmr . '5 d. m.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., p. m.
' Kau and. Kona ports Kilauea,
ttmr 1 'i m, ' V'- - ' '
f Kauai, ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

1. ,
Tuesday, Dec. 24.

Safi Francisco-Siberl- a, P. M. S. S.
10 a.' m. ':

Hawaii ports wailele, stmr, noon.

tr t ' passe jfDees abetted, i

Per S. S. Wilhelmina, from San
Francisco,, Dec. 24. Mr, and Mrs. O.
a Baldwin Mr.; and ; Mrs. Baker,
Dr. and. Mrs. W. D. Baldwin and "fami
ly, Mr. K. B. Barnes, Mt. a G. Bart-te- tt

And daughter, Mr; 'C. E. Easier,
Mr. Max Basker "TUrs. I. H. Beadle
and ; children !Mr. B; F. Beardmore
and daughter, Mrs.A Emelia Bill, Mr.
Robert Blei, Mrs. Jno. Bloeser, Mr.
Wm. H.' Bloeser, Mr and Mrs. VV J.
Brown, Master Ralph Brown, Miss
Alice ' Brown, Mrs. A. Brown, Mr. G
E "run, Mr-- R. W. Carey, Miss M.
Catton, Mr. iR. Catton and wire, Mr.
J. C. Coppage, Mr. ,W. F. Costello,
Miss Magdalene H. Diets, Mr. J. F.
Dose, Miv and Mrs. Louis. L. Ed-

munds, Mr. H F. Garver. Miss J. J.
Garver, Dr. and Mrs. G.- - C. Gearn,
Prof. - J. Jff. Gllmore, Mr. Arthur
Ground, Mrs. Elizabeth. F, Hadley,
Mr. C. H; Hamilton, Mr: E. W. Hede-man- n,

Mr. A. A. . Jamieson, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Janse, Mr and Mrs. C. C.
Kennedy, Mrs. S. N. Kibby, Mrs. WaU
ter. Klatt, Miss. G. Knight, Mr. V.
Langenhan, Mr. David Low, Miss
Harriett; Lucas. Miss J. Hutchinson,
Mr, and Mrs, J M. Jamie, Miss Mary
Lucas, Miss Thea Mattel, Miss Anna
Mattel, .'Mrs. A, Mattel. Mrs. M.- - M.
McConnelL Mr. Owen McCusher, Miss
C. McFarland, Mr. and. Mrs. J.-T- Mill-
er, Mr. B.' Av. Monahan, Dr. and Mrs.
C: H. Montgomery, Miss Alice Mudge,
Mr.- - and Mrs. ... D. G. Muggleton, Mr.
and --Mrs. C. H. O'Brien, CjoL Sam
Parker, Mr, X Parker, Mrs. E. E. Pat-
ten." Mr: and Mrs. FPritchard, Mr.
Albert Ralss, Mr. and" Mrs. J. J. Re-ha-m,

Miss C. A. Rehfisch, Mrs;. M.
Rehfisch, Mr. J. M. Rehfisch, Mr. and
Mrs.: Harold Rlce Mr. Selwyn Robin-
son,' Mr. I. Scharlin, Mr. E. G. Schary,
Miss E. H. Schoen and maldi Mrs.
B. Schoen and son. Miss WUma Scc-di-a,

Mr. Geo. Shaw, Mr. and! Mrs.
Geo. Sherman, Miss. Olive M. Sillf Mr.
T. V. Sisson, Miss Delia M. Sturm,
Miss Celia Swigert. Mr. and Mrs, J. T.
Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Turrell,
Mr. H, S. Walker, Mr. Benj. Weston,
Miss E. Werthmueller, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. E. Wllholt, Miss V. Woolery,
Miss A. WooleryK Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Zimmerman, Miss Ida Zimmerman,
Mrs. A. E. Kelley, Mrs. Alva Kelley
and'C. H. Cotton.

Per stmr. .M&una Kea from Hilo via
way ports ;Miss A. B. Wales, Miss
H. J Stokes, Mrs. J. B. Nevin, Miss
C. .Nevin, ."E. Hutcheson, Miss H.
Caldwell, Miss L. Maxwell, M. Terrill
and wife, G. Willis, C. Gilbert, E. J.
Lord, prof. Graca, T. S. Hose, Jas.
T, Taylor, Mrs. Campbell, J. G
O'Rourke, Mrs. Hiserman,. Sam Park-- ,

er Jr., A. Douse, Dr. A. N. Sincjair,
W. Tin Chong, J. S. Hargie, G. L;
Hadley, G. Tto, Mrs. Takai, Mrs. A.
Kelekolio. Rev. 1. Kim, Rev. Y. Ima-- .
mura, Mrs. Carlson, Miss H. Paoa,
Mrs. E. Bartels, C. Tamura. Y. Fuku-mur- a,

W. H. Sparling, C. C. Clark, A.
Collie and wife, Geo. Gibb, R. P. Hose,
Mrs. Mcrjmoto and child, W. K, Not-le- y,

D. Sherwood. Miss M. Gray, M.
Tamaye, W. R. Morgan. G. S. Ray-
mond, . Mitani and wife, Rev. Mori.

Per P. M. S. S. Siberia, from, Mani-
la, via Hongkong and Japan fiorts.
For Honolulu Chong Wai Tong, Goo
Sip. J. C. Muerman, J. A. Macaulay,
Mrs. Macaulay, Mrs. F. A. Appleton,
Mrs. F. A. Appleton. Mr. Chu Jun,
Mr. F. D. Cloud. Mrs. F. D. Cloud,
Master Donald Cloud. Mr. T, Dew-hurs- t,

Mr. B. F. MacKall, Mrs. B. F.

MacKall. Xilss Katherine MacKaU.
Dr. C. R. Meding, M. D.. Mr, C. R.
Medlng,.Mrs. M. B. Cinchen. Mr. C.
S. Paget. Mr. Luis Pastor. Mr. Jack
Ryan. Mr. S. S. Shan4i. Mrs. S. S.
Shank, Master Lloyd Shank. Mr. R.
Syksdorf. Mrs. R. Syksdorf, .Miss
Wang Jun Wha. Mrs. Whang Lee

hing. Mr. Whang Yih Oeu. Mr. H.
Fried, Mr. T. Hori, Cajt. I. C.
Schneidler, Mrs. J. C. Sehneidler. Mr.
L. Schuster, Mr. Aurel von Gaszner.

PASSEXGEBS DEPARTED

Per P. M. S. S. Siberia, for San
Francisco, Dec. 24. Ching Yee, Miss
A. Brack, Miss N. Hutchings, Miss M.
J. Reeside, Miss A. M. Patten. Edwin
B. Temple, J. M. Baltuff, wife and
daughter, J. M. Hiskey and wife, Capt.
Duncan . Elliot. J. A. Virtue. A. W.
Eisen and wife, Mrs. W. A. Ryder. Ed.
Duisenberg. G. W. Armitage, B. B.
Hickman, Mr. and and Mrs. Willits,
Jose Figueros. Miss M. McGregor,
Miss M. Mackenzie, Mrs. Elias Mac-
kenzie, A. Mackenzie.

MAILS I

Mails are due from the following
points as foljows:
San Francisco Persia. Dec. 28 .
Victoria-Zealand- ia, Jan. 1.

Colonies Ventura, Dec. 27.
Yokohama China, Dec. 31.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Persia, Dec. 28.
Vancouver Marama. Dec. 31.
Colonies Zealand ia, Jan. I.
San Francisco Lurline, Dec. 24.

DOUGHBOYS TO SWIM

(Continued from Page 1)
. . i

and. thesubmarine hike is bound to'be full of thrills.
The events of the military field

day schedule for December 27 are. as
follows:
Wall Scaling.

Three full squade from each com-
pany .under a noncommissioner off-
icer. Same rules an'd conditions to
govern as in September meet. (See
memo., these hdq., Sept. d; 1912.)
Company Tug-of-Wa- r.

Sameules and conditions to gov-
ern as' in September meet. MS
memo., these hJq.. Sent. 9.' 1912D

rLosing teams in first two pulls to pull
or , third place, v

Company Delay Race. ,
'"Same, rnlea and conditions to gov-
ern as In . September meet. (See
memo., these hdq., Sept. 9, 1912.)
Shelter Tent Pitching.

NyThree full squads from each com-
pany under a v nonconnissioned --ofll-'

ter. To start "In line, tents to be
pitched as in Infantry drill regula-
tions. "Rolls to consist of blanket,
shelter half, poles and pins'. Drill
uniform. Time, 50 per cent; form, 50
percent. "

Bayonet Fencing.
-- Two contestants from each com-
pany. Company I to fence --Company
KJ! Company' L to fence Company, M.
Contestants to be chosen 6y drawing.
Winner of ahove ,to draw and", fence
in semi-final- s; same in finals. Men
of same company not to fence each
other. ' Winner of a bout to he deter-
mined ty man first obtaining a point.
Swimming Contest.

Three full squads from each com-
pany under a noncommissioned offi-
cer.' ' To start in line on platform at
deep end of tank and swim once
across' tank. "Time to count when
las .man clears tank at shallow end.
Field equipment without v blanket
rolls ' Fencing riflies to be carried.
Baseball Game,
'5K and M; Companies vs. I and L
Companies. ,

(Continued trom Paae 1)

starting canneries. No doubt you- -

sugar planters are worried about .the
prospect of reduction of the sugar tar-
iff, but as one near to the administra-
tion I think there is no fear of any re-

duction below one cent a pound in the
duty on sugar.

"With parties pretty evenly divided
in the senate and many. of . the Demo-
cratic senators from the southern
states opposed, to the removal of pro-
tection from sugar,' it is not likely
that any reduction will be made which
will cripple the sugar Industry. AsJ
tee democratic party Is pledged to re-

duce the tariff on all the necessaries
of life and on trust-controll- ed articles,
there is no doubt that there. wMll be a
material reduction on everything that
enters into the high cost of living
which now prevails in the United
States.

"There undoubtedly will be a big
cut in the tariff on tin and tinplate
and, with a substantial reduction in
the sugar tariff, thi3 will undoubtedly
assist the canning business, which, is
now quite a factor in the Hawaiian
Islands, and with the increased meth-
ods of distribution will result in put-
ting Hawaiian pineapples in all the
markets of the world after the open-
ing of the Panama canal, so that
while the canned pineapple business
will see a substantial increase in the
next 'few years, it is assumed that the
demand will also increase.

"The tredbendous immigration that
will come through the canal from
European ports direct to the Pacific
coast will result in solving many la-

bor problems that now confront pro-
ducing and manufacturing sections.
It is estimated that the first three
years of the opening of the canal will
see about one million immigrants
landed at Pacific coast ports. All the
great steamship lines of Europe and
the Atlantic coast are now making
preparations for dockage facilities
around an Francisco bay. These in-

clude the Cunard. the Hamburg-America- n

and- - the Harrison which
this year took over 200,0'H tons of
qargo out of San Francisco also the
French lines, the Dutch lines in fact
we see steamship lines in every f'irpr-tiot- r

looking for clor-Uac- facilities on
the Pacific.

"This will mean not only a tremen

See

Santa

Claus

Picture

.Made by sperlal appointment
of Santa with u so that Hoae.
lulu children maj know Jnst
how he looks.

See his latest picture In ear
window.

dous influx of people but a 'rapid ex-

pansion of all the Industries of the
Pacific coast, and the Hawaiian
Islands must necessarily take part in
this development. '

We believe that the coming na-
tional administratfon will make radi-
cals departures on economical Ilneg
which will result in more contentment
amongst the people. 'while . no s legiti-
mate. Industry heed have any fear of
being destroyed , by any radical action.
While Woodrow Wilson is a progres-
sive; he Is at the same time rational,
practical ahd conservative, and will
see to it that nothing is done (hat will
Injure legitimate industry or its de-
velopment.. .

Mr; Jacobs, besidesbelng president
of the California Canneries , Co., : is
president of " the Good ' Government
League of San Francisco, chairman
of J the executive committee that
brought about the initiative, referen-
dum and recall, also the charter
amendments that 'resulted .in radical
changes in the laws of San, Francisco,
Including the election laws. He stat
ed to the reporter that 'he intended ,td
interview the chairman of the .Hono-
lulu charter revision committee and
would be willing to address the com-

mittee on.' the1 subject of municipal
' 'government. 7 t

"I was ' .here fourteen years ago,"'
Mr. Jacobs said, "and was so ill at
Sans Souci that I was given up to
die. I was in the, care qf Dr Ray-
mond and shall be glad to 'meet him
again.", . "

Mr. Jacobs will visit the homestead
and. pineapple sections of the other
Islands and leave here either in the
Mahchuria on Jan. 7 or the Sierra on
the 11th. In response to a telegram
of congratulations on the election of
Wilson, Mr. Jacobs received the fol-
lowing, message from Wm. F. Mc-Comb- s,

manager of the Democratid
national campaign:

"I deeply appreciate your telegram
of congratulations. We have elected
a president who will go down In. his-
tory as one of the great men of the
world." "

Alaskan Departs For Sallna Cruz.
A message received at the port to-

day - ann6unced the departure of tha
American Hawaiian freighter Alaskan
from Kahulul last night This vesse
13 destined for the isthmus of .Tefian-tepe- c

taking a full shipment of sugar,
clq 200 tons preserved pines, intended
for the east coast of the United States.
The Alaskan did not call at Hilo. on
this voyage.

The next mail from the coasttis due
to arrive here on December JJJtth in
the Pacific. Mail liner Persia. ,

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION No. 748.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following suras, amounting to
Thirty-Nin-e Hundred Dollars ($3900.)
be and the same is hereby appropri-
ated out of the Road Tax Special De
posit Fund . of the Treasury of the
City and County of Honolulu against
the District of Honolulu, Tor the fol-

lowing:
Item 1. Asphalt Macadam.

Maunakea street . f.110.00

Item 2 R epairs Various
Roads, Kaimuki
District l.OOtl.OO

Item 3. Repairs Nuuanu Ave-
nue (Dowsett Co.
property) 1.0H.M

Item 4. Repairs, King St.
(from Nuuanu St.
to Alakea St.) l.Sfto.OO

Presented by
H. K. MURRAY, .

Supervisor.
Honolulu, December 3. 1912.
I do hereby certify that the fore-

going Resolution was duly presented
to the Mayor on Friday. December 13.
1912, for his approval, and that he
returned the same within ten days
after being so presented to him. ap-

proving of items 1 and 3 and disap-
proving of items 2 and 4.

IK KALATOKALAXI, Jr.,
City and County Clerk.

:,I2C Dec. 21. 2r,. 27.
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Vwyj Practical
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By all means buy a man a present in a man's store. We
show a large assortment of the most popular styles--ju- st the
thing most liked and the best.

You will find our prices invariably more reasonable than
elsewhere, which is another reason for you to do your' shop-

ping at our store.

2V

Bath Robes

Crash Bath Robes Saxony Lounging
Robes in many pretty color ; effects,
finished with silk cord and tassels,

$5.00 to $7.00

Hats

Hats a most practical present. We
have them in soft and stiff felt, and
soft and stiff straw; also Panamas.

$2.50 to $15.00

HoSe and Handkerchiefs

Hose in all solid shades and fancy
patterns, from

25c to $2.50 .

Initial Handkerchiefs in Christmas
boxes; pure linen; 3 in a box

$1.00

Phoenix Hose

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose in individual
Xmas boxes, at

75c a pair
Men's Pure Silk Hose in eleven
shades, at

50c a pair

Neckwear

A 'bevy of bewitching, color effects
and of styles. Without a question of
doubt we show the best line of Neck-
wear in the city,

50c and $1.00

jamas
Pajamas are a very useful present.
We have them in silk French flan-
nel, Madras and flannelette, trimmed
with silk frogs.

$1.50to$8.00

Combination Boxes

We have a largeline of Combination
Sets, all in pretty holly boxes. Ties,
Hose and Handkerchief to match;
Tie and Hose to match; and Hose and
Handkerchief to match. Also in
leather cases.

From $1.00 up

Clothing

A most useful gift. We have a
strong line of Fall Suits on display.
You can take the suit home and
have it altered after Christmas. We
have our own workshop.

MERCHANDISE ORDERS
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(Jo(I blcxft uh u rn o;'."Tiny Tim in
Clirin! man Carol"

GOD BLESS US EVERY ONE'

The gentlest, the tovoetest wsisoji of all .the
year nan eciue aj;ain 'fo'ihe land 6f palin ami
i n httu(r seas. Tin vear is on H lit vane, a year iu
tvfllf'Ii IfilH'fiii Iiik ;! vrii-i- l fiiMvsir.'l In iiinnv linK
jlhe spirit of Christ mas Ihe trnfc spirit twxl'

s Will, kindliness, jMNHe, hr fcjn'rit of fellowship
hunom; tlif man v rare workin" siuVhy side for
the jtrogiYSH of all Hawaii.:. 1; 'U ;

I favaiiV .stride forwunlo IjyyOf social
I t itcnm lit and industrial benefits widely dis-idihute- d

have len so remarkable in the year just
;i losing; so fullbf the iiobh-s- t spirit of the Christ-liiastid- e,

that titey ait well worth noting. There
has bmi a notable awakening of the citizens of
this territory to a feeling of their responsibility
jfor the social state of the eoiiinnmit'. For'in-Mane- e,

a definite movement was that of the Ka- -

jiulaui Home trusties inftmployingVar social 'in-- j

estimator, whose report goes deeply into the
j:c ;drf of - the people who are dependent upon
d ail labor, for their daily bread. The response

fjf l' thehjll for a thirty-tliousaud-tloll- ar home for
rikinff ciris, the raising of nearly fortv thou- -

and dollars'or the KiitaV Daughters' Home for
,i lie aged, the increased, attention given to cliil-rt- h

to improve? their environment;' stimulate
1 em mentally morally and physically,- the ex- -

insion ofmany lines of church, charitable and
I nevolent 'work, . the establishment of the
( hurcli - Federationjthese are concrete in-- )

' mi ces of what - ha gone forward with steady
ut. It was during this year, too, that the sugar

I
1 ' u tutions voluntarily inaugurated the profit:
;ariug systeui among their employes, and many

; i ins during the twelve mforthjj nnvj ending have
. , un to share their profits with those who work
I i subordinate positions. Htidustrial C'hristian- -

: v
a

..e
is kipping pace .with.bcial Christianity, and
spirit of mutual helpfulness fhat began with
first Christmas is sweet in- - Uie balmy winds

hat sweep this islamKterxitry. r x'"'

Yes, the spirit of 'Chrstilas cmies to the land
( fpalui as to Tthc laudf rtin: : Hawaii, one

::iong the surj)liccd choir of nations; lifts a glad
oice, "Gloria in Excelsis Deo, In' other lands

lie hurrying squadronrfotopcloiids, the sharp
i hill, of winter," the ;gieamnf?f rpsly. skies, : the
:ich green of jiine and fir against ; the drifted
1 inks of white, acentuate the season; in Hawaii
: he suu shines brightly, .warmly- - on,' there is no
ting in the friendly air.

Christinas is the samlvV
But. the ; spirit of

It knows no boundary f sea or shore or
:::onntain range of any boundary of man's hand- -

i work, that sjurit.' It is? 'lder ' than : creed ; it
is deeper than color, lit li&ll6miniori over un-

told millioiis .of iHHpUv it tiofds a1 kindlier em
pire over them than that. of any temporal king
or earthly potentate., It rules by lwe, it sways
by faith ; gt neresity, ahjj liigh unseJ(ishuess and
all the host of i nobler, qualities attend upon its
court. ' For one day the gentle spirit is supreme.
Commerce biiws and makes way lefore its com-ing- ;

there is tnice inJhe iiuending "strife of
(mde. iii th( great-Auii- v between North and
South, there were times when worn-ou- t regi
ments, panting at each other's threats, put aside
for awhile the gu and the bayonet and shared
brooks of siyeet waters, or fell to the.ea.rth and
snatched a brief sleep knowing somehow that
there Avas no need of sentinel or.outpost. So at
Christmas the long struggle comes to a nionien- -

tarv; lull: distrust and suspicion, the gun and
bayonet of .the soul, are put aside; and there is

peace throughout the earth.
Through nineteen 'hundred years this spirit

ji as endured, through centuries of superstition,
doubt, fear, cruelty and ignorance. It has eu- -

durcil .while cities have fallen and empires per
ished from the earth, through-wars- crusades, iu- -

: .... ii i i. i ; . i

fashioneu si)ruce,,ingii up rougli mountain
dark fuetjjjlgrbhs bow jn

before universal lJinbol there in

"Teat arclied hall like the dome of heaven

tlie bU'sswl sunlight falls softiysthrough the rich-staine- tl

glass, the murmurous .notes of mighty

reeds swell in stirring diapason,
in .reVPnt And elsewhere

STAH-nULLETl- TUESDAY, DEC.

EDITOR

over the face of the earth the sound of chimes
floats over grey cities full of .years, or guns are
fired at midnight and watch-fire- s blaze on the.
hills while shaggy easantry kneel with their
eyes uj)ou the star that shone on Bethlehem.

In one land there is feasting and merriment;
the wassail bowl passes amid gusty laughter, the
great boar's-hea- d is borne to the banquet-table- ;

in another land therels fasting and prayer, lips
moving in aves and paters.

And another land the whirl of the fiesta,
or the long ghostly line huge white lanterns Jji

borne at uusk under nipa palms. Ami even as
the Spanish padres lead the weird procession,
many thousands of niihjs away devout Manxmen
await the opening of the myrhh-blossom- , and
elsewhere the Druids mistletoe, its first employ-
ment long forgotten, is above the lintel.
Trees ablaze with waxen 'tapers, bending under
their grateful burdens of gifts, innocent merri
ment and saintly devotion, the joyous gaiety of j

and family, the serene sanctuaryj theyj
are all symbols of the spirit Christmas.

it falls with blessed benevolence upon
smoking cities and countrysides; it goes
ivltfi ili kIiitw 1(nn tn tht khi ril with
them upon the waves; u finds for each man and
place the savor i of all-embraci- love. For it
there is no distance too great, no barrier too
high, no person too humble. The miner on the
cold giay tundra of the. north feels the spiritvofi
the day; the herder on the.browu veldt of South
Africa; is touchwl by it. It follows the trapper
pushing sturdily forward, into the wilderness. It
penetrates jungle and crosses rivers unforded.

. This spirit rests alike upon-- ' the man of riches .

and ',thc man of nwd ; upon' the woman proud
juf lineage and wealth and social position and!
upon' the' woman fighting:want and dread. The;
suks anu iurs oougni oy goiu and tue trinkets
bought by silver, the lavishness
tho scrupulous economy of m

HONOLULU 241912.

of Kreat

par. J; Wiristmas is the mighty leveler of man
kind for in this holiday season he is rich
whose
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Christmas Eve
It was the eve of Yuletide,
The miMin light;
And by my casement.
I liiv thoughts to the night.

1 saw lights of the town;
Ami as I sat
Came gentlv niv evclids down.
Hack I flew to my childhood.
To days when was real;
When this night, many years
Filled mV with a joyous thrill, j

as I dreamed those bv-gone- s.

Of prayer by the little led.
A light lit the sky
Direct over' Head.
Soon rose a radiant star,
With light filled all the earth:
The-ligh- t that led the
At that illustrious hirtfi.

.It seemed to, beckon to me,
To follow its light ;

With ne'er a to resist,
I went out to the night.

transformations I

;As its' rays touched city ami town!
There seeiMHl

Fnun to trodden down.
The grew
The poor, their gone,
Xo longer did gnaw;
The came forth with song.
Even the little children
That blessed felt,
And honor that manger scene,

all cattle knelt.
I the night,
Direct where bright rays shone,

S And this Star Bethlehem
T'il nSo before a thitmK

..' --C. IV t:

fortune.,' LITTLE
,

INTERVIEWS
ouest fare, are on a

I ALEX. LINDSAY ( By Z-R- from) MISS EDYTHE expects
to Star-Bulleti- n) I have-dis- - tp for Honolulu shorMy to

mind and heart are aud whose; foj6 n 1ancc,Thlch vnit. with Mr. Mrs. Henry cieen- -

t , i. introducing to Wald. San Bulletin,
have WK)Ught purpose for the year my return next It will be. mrt?vin FARMER arrived from

thiit
indeed.

known, as the Glide. Honolulu on the steamer Sonoma
W. W. I ve Deen leuing He will sail on Sonoma

my relatives and friends i next weejc for Tahiti. Valleio,

, The spirit ofpeace is.not, however, the spirit j yttini
of passive endurance of, In this fading my business in shape to take up the

m x m . I Hntloa nf attnrrtfv nnp. week
vear.oi lyiif tne sworu or a niiiuani unnsiian--

I from tomorrow.
itv.is driving a righteous lesson home to a na- - r. w. BRECKONfin spite of

tionrtlmt hd, long set its uncleanliness and cru-.$si?-uh- ti.

eiry agaiusi purity anu love oi ine lazareue-ruii-
y cnargea tnat we are tawng any

;i'n.' part in' activity in the U. S. sen--

tiiro luc v vxu . thPftJ.teniBh to withhold
will light the grim camps of armies at leash . Frear's reappointment

and the Christmas sunset
But .the army of the Avill triv ifeS in were about on their

umph in the end, for truly ,"Ood Is Marching 'X"!
A ..t.kllsl.ai) ha fanningOn!

NEWS ON TARIFF

busines solid footing.
TUCK:ER There are

few the tract
yet taken, and will be

Tuesday. Dec. 31. They
The Star-BulIetilF- s AVashiugtou correspond- - are about dozen number, few

ent sums; up the situation in ltrj ;harBrle i hope i may

for 11 iulxwl twlnv tlmf Kliniitil cnniM never hear the word "Punchbowl"

come Christmas gift to Hawaii. The Louisiana promotion wood The Hawai-de- h

gation, it is shown, holds the balance of pow-- ianj play. "The Bird Paradise:1 i

- T J.i large fowds the East
er at and will not agree to any cnycities and doing much good

of the cane-SUga-r indlistrv, the Colo- - vertisiiig for Hawaii. This Veek and
r, week will be played Wash- -

rado delegation may relied upon to protest i;gt0IvD. c., and will the sea
against heavy-tarif- f --cutting, and the result will son at' Boston, where will run from

i i. i'mi i i- - ii the middle ot April until the niicial
" ? May

the present duties can Congress.

bects than have made
and "are not" to Ik over-optimisti- c- special study the subject.. Com

Cheer up,, pessimists! The more we hear the Mediterranean
oved from B,attkh

Med- -

froin Washington, the present Con terranean the The Pa ifi'

gi-es-
s progresses, the more tariff scare is dis-,li- i theV Ate uorld fut"re

commerce, these new
appearing.

some the Democrats thought of c(i the other side of the Island. Any

to Philippines after they
heard of tlie reeeut

about the European situation
inj; with beet sugar about the Turkish

industry?

iias eimunu, nas Aft his tri t() ail(1 Midway, Gov
i l i i i i I 1

sireuguieiiwi, u ..as taiiu. ncre Fr(.ar wi ,)e ju hhH.-hloode- d

, the log the fireplace
and the gi-ee-

n and ml of deck and x
i

chandelier," and of white in the, nrtveeu revision and tariff revision,
Christmas There lone nom,iuiu wiU have a time it this
1 rl Wtf lift u1fetltlk tait lkltl&tf t lMi4.tJI
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Probably of to
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body owning land on this island who
bclds on to It will enrich his liniily. i

can see no reason for the growtn ot
Londoa except the vast commerce of
its people.
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MR. AMU MKS. rt. n.. iL.Aiii.
who have been some little time in Ha-

waii, left on the Sonoma for the Colon-its-.

They are on a pleasure trip
about the world.

C. R. SNEAD and wife of Los An-ppi- ea

arrived on the Lurline. They
brought two motor cars with them and '

intend to remain during the winter. 1

Mrr. Smead has a drug business In the!
Southern California City. I

E..P. CRAFT, a banker of ited
Bluff, has arrived In San Francisco ac- -

companied biy Mrs. jraft and Miss M.

M. Hupp. He has Just returned from"
a busines trip to tlie Hawaiian Islands.'
where he is interested in the Hilo
Railroad, Sacramento Bee. ,

MR. RICHARD IVERS arrived last
week from Honolulu and is vlsing
hi;, mother at the Hotel Bellevue,
where Mrs. Ivers ' has been stayin-- ?

during the brief visit in New York1 of
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Irwin. Mr.
and Mrs. Irwin are now en route
home Argonaut. j

UPTON TYLER was taken very
much by surprise Thursday evening
by an unexpected visit from his broth-
er, N. G. Tyler and wife of Honolulu. '

They will spend about a month visit-- :
ing with relatives and friends before
returning to Honolulu. Vallejo
Chronicle. Dec. 7.

A. W. KUCH, who has been in the
islands for the' last quarter of a cen-

tury, in the capacity of engineer,
will leave on Friday for his ranch af
Hilton, Sonoma County, California
when he expects to settle down for
the rest of his days. He says that he
wants Hawaiian friends to look him
Up when on the coast.

CAPTAIN AND MRS. EDWARD
STURGIS arrived yesterday from Ho-

nolulu on the transport Logan.- - Mrs.
Sturgis will pass the holidays with
Iter mother, Mrs. a. Montgomery, and
Captain Sturgis will go to Seattle,
where he . will be the guest of his
mother Christmas. Mrs. Sturgk?
v,as formerly Miss Edna Montgomery.

San Francisco Post.
MR. AND MRS. R. A. COOKE. Mrs.

C. M. Cooke Miss Alice Cooke,

Wot sale
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence- - lots 13..VM) sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $3500

New Bungalow, excellent viw $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, larpe grounds $4500
WAiKIKI Choice building lot. 72oi ft $1750
PAWAA Modern 1V story house $4000

Fine building lot 12.081 sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottage $5000

lVfe story modern cottage $45C0
Modern bungalow $4850

PA LA M A room house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Severai choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

2

3

and

be
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UNUSUAL
GIFT THINGS

WE HAVE A REMAKKAI1I.E AEMDIGK OP VS-VSV- Al

OUT IDEAS IX RARE GEMS, EXCLUSIVE
JEWELRY. FINE SILVER AND RELIADLE TIME
PIECES W'UICH REPRESENT OCR PERSONAL AND
CRITICAL SELECTION.

WE BELIEVE THAT "COMING FROM WICUMAN-S- "

WILL GIVE INCREASED PRESTIGE TO YOUR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND ADD TO YOUR PLEASURE
OF GIVING. n

'

(

STORE OPEN EVENINGS A

tar

H MAN & CO ,

Leading Jewelers ;

ijj . well-know- n 'residents or Honolulu, on ;what methods the aharjps resort io in
route home from an eastern visit, are order to fleece the unsophisticated. Its

Jj registered at the Fairmont At the a picture that has a-ve- strong
jj same hotel, awaiting the sailing of the ncral to it -x; I

S next steamer for the islands.are Dr. .Two other first ran. pictures wITt be -

and Mrs. W. D. Baldwin, who also exhibited tomorrow, night Tonights
fU have been Binding several months in bill consists of five interesting pic

this country- - Examiner, Dec. 12.

FEATURE FILM AT HAWAII

WI

tu!

Fern has teautlfut
Christmas card with the Hawaiian .

rnatf-nr-m In "natural tntar
As Christmas special. th outside the fold with his autograph V

u.-.wa- iceaier wm xeaiure a two reel written in the .message. It reads:
melodramatic picture entitled "Gamb- - "With Christmas greetings and best v

.jj linb expoeed. In this piture an insight wishes for the New Year from Joseph
K be given into the way the tig J. Fern, mayor of Honolulu, 1912--
p games are conducted 1 nthe East and 1913. Hawaiian Islands." ;

HOUSES FOR RENT
Furnished:

Tantalus . $40.00
Kaimuki .. $45.00
Kahala Beach . $30.00 $79.00
Nuuanu Ave. ....... I. $80.00
Pacific Heights C . .... .$100.00

wa ... . , . . $30.00
Miki Lane

C

....$27.00

es.

Mayor issued

y

nigBt of

Wahia

Unfarnbbedi

Walpio . . .... ..:...$l2.00
"Wilder Ave. ...... ..;.;$a3.00
Kaimuki.. $16.50 $30.00 $30.00
Ala, Moana and ' Ena Road '

. ........ . , . T$-0.0-
0

College Hills 1... $23.00 $30.00
Kalihl .. $6.00 $15.00
Pawaa Lane . . ...... . $18.09
Puunui Ave. . . . ; . . .$30.00
Beretania SL . .. $18.00 $20.00
Magazine St, V.i . . . .$20.00

TRENT. TRUST CO., LTD.

A Sterling Lighter
t : :

the kind we carry nllLmale a most ; acceptable ffltV Ur.
Christmas. - '

-:- ' r - '--:
'

. . 7
IVe also hate these In Gold and SJIhCr Plate,

'
, mom $1.00 it. ;

i.

a

nn
a

11

V

i

J

VIEIRA

JEWELRYC0. Ltd.
Popular Jewelers.

113 Hotel Stretf

Cost Yp ii 75c j4

Dozen

UNLESS YOU RAISE YOUR OWN CHICKENS.

You r old karaaainas, who have lived in Honolulu tor years,
will remember the box of fresh eggs at Nolte'a. This box
of fresh eggs Is from the Belline ranch. Thirty minutes
from the center of the city, re have a few acres left ad-
joining the Bellina ranch, suitable In every way for
Ing chickens. Surplus eggs are just like money In the bank.
A very small cash payment will pay for one of these acre-lot- s.

If you are In doubt or if you are skeptical m regard
to the chicken-raisin- g business in this locality, Interrlew
Mr. Williamson of 6th Avenue. In addition to this acre
property, we have tho following residence, property:

We have property for sale in this district as follows:
House and two lots, Palolo Hill $3500.00
House and two lots, Wilhelmir.a Rise .'..$250000
House and lot. Park Ave., Kaimuki $2600.00
House and lot. Sixth Ave., Kaimuki $2700.00
3 lots. cor. Kaimuki aid Eighteenth Ave- - $1450.00
Claudine Ave. lots $ 400.00
Lot on Paolo Hillside $ 550.00
1450 Kewalo SL $8000.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
- Limited,

. CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

.V

V

n

t

p.



CHRIST AS

MAKES LITTLE

ONES HAPPY

lSp-cia- l Ftar-Bullet!- r. CorrfPpondtrjc

WAILUKU. Maui. Dec. 24. The
Christmas tree of the Wailuku Union
rourch Sunday school was held on
Saturday afternoon. The boys and
Kirfs of the good-size- d Sunday school
were nearly all present an the (Jen-cra- l

Samuel C. Armstrong Sunday
school room was filled wl.h happy
litUe ieople. The parents and teach-
ers were there also. A picture was
taken in fiont of the church just be-

fore the exercises. Capt. O. J. White-
head was Santa Clans and' he made
a fine one. All the children were
well remembered. Mr. Wm. Walsh
of Kahului railroad generously fur-

nished the tree for the affair. Mrs.
O. J. Whitehead, superintendent of
the Sunday school, with Mrs. Caro-
line K. Scholtz decorated the tree and
prepared the presents for all the chil-

dren. The school sang very sweetly
several appropriate unrtstmas songs.

The special Christmas service at
the church was held last night. The
decorations were red and green, poin-selti- a

furnishing the larger portion
of the flowers. These were massed in

Mrs. O. J. Whitehead was chairman
of the committee of decorations. Mrs.
jW. A. MacKay and Miss Caroline K.
Sctaohs assisted In the work of pre-

paring the church for the Christmas
. services. i ne iuubic uv iuc tuair m
beautifully rendered. The , first an-

them was Edmund Turner's "Behold
I bring you good tidings." After the

'"Christmas.", by Harry Rose Shelly.
Mrs. Ixjulse Chisholm Jones sang
very effectively "Glory to God" by
Rotall. Rev. Rowland B. Dodge,
pastor of . the church, preached upon
the subject 'The Meaning of the Ad-

vent of Jesus to the World. A large
audience was present

Christmas , exercises . at the kin-
dergarten of Maui were most enjoy-
able affairs for the little people. The
Wailuku, Kahului and Hakaquapoko
kindergartens held their exercises on
Friday. There was an unusuauy

A A M .LMJ... A 4U.large mienuaucu qi cuuuxeu, &uu iuc
irees were a gres.i success in eaca
of the places. Generous friends helped
out on presents.

' . . . .I W ! 1 I -

'I Union Church. . .. . v- - -

The exercises of the Makawao Uni-
on . Sunday school were held on FrK
day afternoon. The children .and
their parents." and friends were all
present The gathering was unusuak
ly large, and everybody was. happy.
The services on .Sunday were, most
enjoyable and a large audience ,was
present Rev. A. Craig Bowdish
preached an impressive and helpful j

eAimftn itiat wo m llotonort r mnet of.

- ... ...... . .. . ; i

nr - nil

tcnllvely. The choir of the church the obligation to do this that alone
was assisted by Mrs. Louise Chisholm ; would make the day a happy one.
Jcnes of Wailuku. who sang a solo.

CHRISTMAS DAY

BY PRIVATE MILTON J. SATOW,

beautiful u.ur..,
.o.H hmanl,OVe ling
beings.

Conditions this world grown
xtcadily better through ninteen

I is day is
all

cr different
i

; t!n

It is th mot day 'n our " - ..- -

tC ""o. ! i for manv

in have
the.

centuries that separate us from the j
x-

-Noth ng frhoilld be Eaid. of COUrse..nlri, uhP hirth.lnv tho erle- -

brates And before that uen
"

chlid w'!?.fa snse
and holy birthday the world and

men upon had been Readily dy
Hut i ? entlre,7 ?" ff

' logrowing beer through the long ages 00ilJ''iy
tens of thousand years of time , Jf, 7! th'S , Tthe appearance

18 ... .... .w! than
in an me sorruw oi me onu, me

cold and the hunger, the disappointed
children, the anixous mothers and
di&couragcd old men; that is the one
consoling thought the' world is
growing better.

I Today should be of brightness and
Happiness ror young and old and
day of earnest thought for men who
feel their share of responsibility.

We celebrate on Chirstmas the
birthday of One who was willing to
be shamefully disgraced in the eyes
of brutal government; humiliated,
beaten and nailed a cross by those
that hated him.

' He knew the end that awaited Him
and felt horror at the knowledge. But
since it was necessary that He should
endure the pain and hang between
.thieves, on that naked hill, suffering
until the thrust of the spear ended the
pain, He was willing to bear the.
burden. .

We celebrate today the birthday of
One who really took seriously to
heart the sufferings of children and
the , outrageous brutality of men
toward women. .

This will be a civilized and happy
world when the example set so long
ago shall be taken seriously to heart
when one shall feel the wrongs that
are done to other weaker men. ' The

0l1 wishes
Year" t

IUud ;

" ' " onness
could be found in any personal grati
ficattod or pleasure.

What wonderful and beautiful
thing' it is that the the teach-
ings and final sacrifice of one great
spirit should have worked such
wonders in the world. .

have been
fought and. won in His MmeJ
have been seVee, chiMren hve been

kindness - has grown in
place based the

of Christ and His disciples.
Christmas is day upon which

every man in to his ability
to make happy; those
nearest to him, that depend upon

"him ; and second, the poor - child or
woman or old man with whom he
comes in contact v

. Few us are . so poor, that
cannot' afford - to give to
some human being outside of own
families and if every feel

To all our

of the

to his
the for a

DEC. 24, 1912.

This a that celebrated and
j held in honor by men and women
of Christian of faith,
For the religion of Christ, where it
has not teen perverted by those He
would have driven from temple

Wh!CD
subscribe.

Fathers and mothers ought to tell
their children the meaning of today's

tomorrow. thfe f

great
1

the it
8

-t-he
following of men " lafd to

More

a

to

v

nineteen hundred years
ago, in a little village, a baby was
born. This little boy grew to a
great and wonderful power in the
world. He never thought of Him-
self only of poor people, poor child-
ren and poor women

He lived all His life trying to help
others and He died to prove His love
even for those that hated Him.

is a day of
intended to show how much we all
owe to the wonderful day on which
Christ born.

that you get on Christ-
mas day you owe to Him. The only
way that you can thank Him is by do-
ing good to some one; giving some-
thing to a child poorer than yourself,
doing kind -- things those that are
old and feeble.

If children could be made to under-
stand in their infancy that the duty
of man is to think, not of his own

of his own selfish welfare,
but of. other human beings, the reign
of peace and good will on earth would
not be long delayed.

MERRY TO ALL

"Give to the people of and
the Hawaiian Tslanria
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others first

of we
happiness
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you and Sincere Thanks

for your most Liberal Patronage.

W.W.Dmumd&.Co.
Limited
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- v v . vuo iiujicsl iui IS Lilian
j times of my life and thit I am doubly
! teppy because I can spend ten of the
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best wishes
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Christmas happiness

Everything

Rfrtvation,

MAUD POWELL WISHES
CHRISTMAS

Honolulu

eni?.?e

Holidays here in their tropical home."
Madame Powell will appear in two

concerts at the Hawaiian Opera Housa
Friday, December 27i and Monday"!
December 30. The second date has
teen changed from January 2, because
we violinist will leave here for the
ccast on January 1.

TWENTY-FIFT- H WEBPISG
" AXMYERSARY OF

MIL AND MRS. H. ATHERTON

Today s the twenty-filt- h wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ath-erto- n.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago on
Christmas Eve Mr. Atherton and Miss
Minnie Merrian of Ohio were married.

OLD TIMERS RETURN.

Mr., and Mrs, J. T. Miller oi Sar
j Francisco were arrivals by the WUhcI- -

nana this mornmg.- - Mr. Miller i? con-
nected with ihe Hawaiian Fertilizer
company and comes on a visit of busi-r.fs- s

and pleasure. "It is eight years
since I .was last In Honolulu" said Mr.
Miller this morning, "what impresses
me most Is the appearance of a sound
and solid condition of affairs. The new
buildings add very much to the ap-
pearance and general atmosphere of
ice city. I always liked Honolulu and
ii is Deuer jooiang man ever.

WANTS
SITUATION WANTED.

A gentleman experienced in the gro
eery, also In' the hotel and banking
business, desires . a posii Ion of any
kind you may have vacant: Salary
no object Speak French. English
and a little Spanish. Can keep ac-
counts of any sort; thoroughly hon-
est and sober. Being stranger in
your community, taxe this means
to reach you. Bank references. Ad-

dress "Phil," this office.

Lmwmy,

Chfiitmm

IS
;,v

WLiU IJU

MSAbsolutely Puro
Tho only baking powder
emdofrom Royal Crcpo

Cream of Tartar

KINGALL)

PRESENTS VIOLIN

PUPILS' RECITAL

Yesterday afternoon at Odd Fellows'
hall, to a large and enthusiastic au-

dience. Mrs. Arthur B. Itigalls' pre-
sented four advanced violin pupils in
a recital of solo and ensemble work.

Those who went expecting the or-

dinary students' performance were
agreeably surprised to hear the unus-
ually good quality of tone and the ar-

tistic interpretation in tacti number.
Mrs. Ingalls is indeed to be congratu-
lated on the success of the recital.

The opening number, a.vtolin quar-
tet in sonata form by Bohm, played
by Mrs. Ingalls, Miss Sturgeon, and
Messrs. John G ifford and Paul Tallett,
was perhaps the best rendered of the
four quartets apearing on the pro-
gram, although the Lachmund Lullaby
was exquisite on muted strings.

Julia Holinger, the youngest of the
four pupil3, with her oroad tone and
musical phrasing showedtgreat prom-
ise, especially in the Schumann Nacht-stuc- k

-

Miss Elnora Sturgeon played a ber-
ceuse and a rustic danse by the Rus-
sian composer Cul, which were diffi-
cult to interpret but were given a fine
reading by this very popular young
lady. t

Both Jo'hn Gifford and Paul Tallett
gave evidence of more than ordinary
talent, their solos calling forth very
enthusiastic applause. ; The technical
difficulties of both compositions were
surmounted with ease and an interpre-
tation given that will lead their
friends to watch their progress with
interest

Mr. T. F. S.eclgwick, baritone, pupil
of Mrs. Bruce Mackall, assisted with
two splendidly rendered solos, well
sruited to his voice, adding greatly to
the interest of the program. Follow-
ing is the program in fuli;
Quartette in Sonata Form Rohm

Mrs. Ingalls, Elnora Sturgeon,
John Gifford. PauhTallett

a) Nachtstuck Schuman
b) Third Air Varie Dancla

Julia Hollinger
Song, "Honor and Arms," from

Samson Handel
.Mr. Sedgwick

a) Berceuse
b) Danse Rustiiuc Caesar Cui

Elnora Sturgeon
a) Cradle Song
b) Spinnlied Fitzenhageu

Quartette
Andante and Scherzo .David

John Gifiorti
Song. "Evening Star." from Tann- -

hauser Wagner
i Nr. Sedgwrck

Reverie : . . . Vieuxtemps
Paul Talieli

Quartette, from , Lohengrin . . .Wagner

Charles Opunui. a Hawaiian laborer,
this morning was adjudged a

-

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY EVE, ...
MONDAY EVE ..

8:15

. ..Dec. 27
. . . Dec. 30

Maud Powell

VIOLINIST

PRICES
Bex and Loge Scats $3.50
Orchestra 3.00
Dress Circle 2.50
Last Two Rows Dress

Circle . 2.00
First Row Balcony 1.50
Balcony 1.00
Gallery .50

Scats on Sale at Hawaii Pro-
motion Rooms, Young Build
ingf tomorrow morning, .at 9

o'clock. Phone 2oiZ.

1
..... - -

Tlu' Ionpr vou lint off (lie iiu'vitivMc in most stcirvs tho Imm chauti thiw i'fur vuii'tu

'Pt what you wish to to your friends at Christinas. We arv 'bountifully WppUftl wUHt
the most suitable ami useful articles in men's wear to be found in the cUy. Krery thing"'
ami anyihinj; man nmls and wants is here ami you will fiml grvatec suitisfaciion in buj -

iuijrvHHls for men in man's store. - J ,

LL

Neckwear, Belts, Sweaters, S
"Regular Rough Necks" for Men and Women, .

Gloves, Raincoats, Clothing:S
Bathrobes, Pajamas, Suspenders, Sets of Neckties; ,

F5

Hose and Handkerchief beautifuuy 1 poxed;
Interwoven Silk iSose, Leather Belts,

m9...

Hats,' Tuxedo and Evening Coats; UmbrellasrGanes,
Leather ioilet

We have the Largest and Newest Stock in town.

MIMEMMW.

mm

MERCHANT STREETS

"THE CENTER"- -

Can You Spend $1,000,000.00 In
One Year? v

Monty Brewster Tiy It

TON
Last Two Times in

orewsier
9

McCutcheon's Wonderful Play

Next Bill

mi ftnii-'-:- l fvi he imrd degree
Most Powerful Drama Ever, Staged

Reserved Seats; Sale at Bijou Theatre

Prices

A FOLLOWER OF IFLl'EZA.

An attack of influenza Is often fol-

lowed by persistent cough, which to
many proves great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of his
cougn. Many cases have been cured
after other well known remedies had
failed. For sale by all dealers. Ben-

son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-

waii. advertisement..

After the tool and his money are
definitely separated, he qan't even
get third rate lawyer to pay any
attention to him.

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

aid

I,

bets :

FOR.T and

STYLE'

AMUSErt:4T5

See

5 Miimons

-

r ' : ,

...

ft

-- '

.

on

25c, 50c, 75c

ri(iWl'T

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive . Headgear
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Bile. Fort 8U nr. Beretanls.

A. BLGM,
Importer Fort St

and Custom Lasts.
QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and BVhel ttmta
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Picture features

v. ,
-- ' - '. .': .

Variety. Ad

4

PRICES .......... lOr, fOf, 0c

:try!
Wusti?y 9

SPECIAL FEATURE '
For Monday and Tuesday ; '
Only: "The Red Rose- - of --

Apache," a colored film .
that will stir you .from. .

hat to shoe .soles. Vou'll . V
tell your. friends about It!
Also "Widening of the
River Rhine;" "When? a
Man's Single and "Lure .

of the City." ;

E-1A-WAI I
ar made on the latest London, Parts! 1 II ; 1 ' w it

New York

ETeryihlns la the prlaUat; Uae at
SUr.Bolletin, Alakea itreet braaca,
Herchaat itrett
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Only le engine on the
market that successfully uses Dis
tillate as well as Gasoline.

io valve with attendant cams,
tarings and gears to wear and need
adjusting.

Nrt batteries to run down or die from
Wiling wet, nor cranking necessary
to start and run continuously.

12 15, 20-2- 5 horsepower
Smalley' Engines in Honolulu

stock.

GEO. H. PARIS

FOR BUILDINGS Inside and
i out,- - there has not yet been
, found ' the equal of W. P.

Fuller & Co.'

Pure Prepared Paint
' '

. . SOLD BY
- '

Lewers Cooke
. AGENTS. ,

,177. 8. King St.

1

IIII1! 11

'.: Z n

JUL.

MI
Me

120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for
tale at KalJhl, right on King
Street, near the Kalihl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500
a lot '

Liberal dlacounta will be a4--

lowed for cash.
'

Terms are very easy.

Inqulra of f-
-

'

Kalihi Poi
Factory

-- and
Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

Fire Insurance
THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
'Atlas Assurance Company of

London, Nsw York Under-nrlter- s'

Agsncy; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th FJcor, Stangenwald Bldg.

EirTjthlnj? In the prlnllnc line at
SUir.llHlUdtn, Al.ikr--a Mnti hrancb,
Mf rrlwnt ulref L

tyiffianison & Buttolph

Sfocfc anJ Bond Brokers
rtoDP us P. 0. Bex (28

4 MERCHANT ST BEET

Honolulu StocK Exchange

Tuesday, Dec tin her. 24.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Axked

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co

BUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co i

24 V

Hawaiian Agric Co
Haw. Com. & fcug. Co. ... il 33 .

Hawaiian Sugar Co. .... . 34 i

Honorcu Sugar Co. ...... ......
Hoookaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. . I

Kahuku Plantation Co 10 14

Kekaha Sngai Co. 4i
KoIoaSagar Co
McBryde Sugar Co. 4 'A
Oahu Sugar Co. ........ .

Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd i. 4
Puauhau .Sugar Plant Co. :7
Pacific Sugar Hill 100
Pala Plantation Co ;. 16c
Pepetkw Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. 26
Waialua Agric Co. So 92
Wailuku Sugar Co.
Waimaoalo Swear Co. . . .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . . 200

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co. :8j
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R. T-- L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. JL T. & L Co., Com. .

Mutual Telephone Co. ... :8
Oantt R &L.CO.
HiloR.R.Co.. Pfd.......
Hilo R RCo, Com. .... 7
Hon. B. & M. Co. ........ 20 H' 2:
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . "14 44tf
Tanjong 01 ok RC, pd. up.
Pahang Rub. .Co. ....... o
Hon. B. & MCo. Aea...

BONDS.
IJaw. Tcr.- - 4 Hre CL) , .
Uaw.Ter.4 ...........
Haw.Ter . 4 Pub. ImD9
Haw.Ter.4U2 .........
Haw.Ter. 44
Haw.Ter. 3 1 . ... .....
Cal. Beet Sng. & Ret Co
Hon. Gaa. Co., Ltd., 5s.
--aw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5 100
Hilo R. R. CoH Issue 1901.' (CC
Hilo R.R. Co Con. 6 . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R. T. A JL. Co. 6 .. .
Kauai rty. Co. 6s ....... .
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s ..... . too
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . . iOO
Mutual TeL 6s......;... lay
OabnR.ftL.Co. 6 .....
OahuSugrCo.5
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 02
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 4 ......
Waialua Agric Co. 52 ...
Natoxnas Con. 6a. . 94
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6 :oi
Hamakua Ditch . 6 X .... .

SALES. j

Between Boards 35 Hon. B. & M
Co. 21, lOOO IIilo 1901 6s 99, 1000 Hilo
1901 Cs 99.
; Session Sales 21 Pioneer 26, I
Haw. C. & S. Co. 33, 5 Haw. C. & S
Co. 33. 90 McBryde 4, r Oahu Sug. Co

10 Oahu 23, 23 Oahu 23, 5
Oahu Sug. Co23ir,k

Sugar Quotations.
8S Analysis Beets 9s. Jd. par- -

3.99; 96 centrifugals 3.92.

Notice.
. No session, of the Excbanso tomor
row, Dec, 25, 1912.

Dec. 20. Special Stockholders'
meeting of Oahu Sugar Co. called for
this date postponed to Dec. 2Sth a
10 a. m.

dooks Closed.
Ewa books closed Dec. 21 at noon

to Dec 31, inclusive.
.Dec. 23--Oa- hu from noon this date

till 2Slh inst., inclusive, account sie-cia- l
meeting stockholders.

Pioneer from noon this date to Jan.
1. 1913, inclusive.- -

Sugar 3.98cts
Beets 9s 6d

TRUST CO

' Exchange.

aTembers Honolala Stock ai4 Bnd
FOKT ASD MEECU AM STREETS

Tekpnoae 1208.

Harry Armitagc & Co.,
Limited

STOCK AND ION D IROKERt
P. O. Box 683 Phone 2111

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Uemktf Honolulu Btock aal Bond

Exchange
Jt- -

Giffard & Rolh
STOCK AJfD BOD BROKERS

Members Honolala Stock aid Boad
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg, 102 SercksBt SL

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Hhone 1572

E. G. Duisenberg ,

STOCKS BONDS
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE j

7U Merchant Si. riu.no :'..)t:5 j

LOCAL AND GENERAL

1 tickerson's new stort, 1HS Kort St.
adAfrtiPifcr.t. !

For a back rlus np S30I. adver-- ;
tisem-ii- t I

' )':; l!fls(ir hiTit': in complete
i asortm-ii- f ;i? I t:i .N s k o.. '

Vruii.; llule! li.iiMins. i

The st'.ro if Henry May k Co. will '

b oi'0 feni::g until ('hiitmad. Tel-- j
ju-n- l.'Tl adkrtismer.t. ;

! "Mi. ani AJrs. P. Ronald announce
Itii.' enaceiner.f of their daughter.!
j Maiian Famh, to Mr. F. W. deliring.

Wanted Two more passengers fori
, around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
i StabUs and Garage. Tel. 2141. ad- -
i vertisemcnt. j

(.'. F. Stout1, the well-know- n barber,!
is now witn the- 1 nion uarner snop

i Four first-cjas- s barbers at your sen--- i

ice.: advertisement. .

: Roof leak" Lewers & ( ooke are pre-- I

itred to supply you with any and all
materials for repairing or building new
roofs. 177 S. King street.

Cloth-- s cleaned and pressed. Aba- -

die's French Method of Dry Cleaning
French Laundry, 777 King SL Tele-
phone 1491. advertisement.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot

tied by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 adertisment.

Notice The date of Maud Powell's
second recital has been changed to
Monday evenind, Dec. 30, as she sails
January 1st advertisement.

On exhibition in the Public Service
window, King street, is a suggestion
worthy the consideration of the
Christmas shopper. advertisement.

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. . $1.00 a bag de
livered. Phone 4097. advertisement

The first annual dance of Co. A Uni-

form Bank L. O. O. Moose will be held
at Young Hotel Pavilion, Tuesday eve-

ning, Dec. ,31. Music by Kaai's Glee
Cli'b. advertisement.

Dickerson, The Leading Milliner.
Artificial Holly Berries for sale. ad-

vertisement.
Frank Lewis, with his hew six

cylinder Stevens, has severed his con-

nection with the V. H. Y. Stand and
can now be found at Lewis Stables
&. Garage. Tel. 2141. advertisement.

Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio-

lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar.. Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania; St. opp.
Dr. Straub's sanatorium. advertisement.

Every child writing, letter to San
ta ; Claus, addressing It ; to WALL,
NICHOLS COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving their Post Office address, will
be remembered at Christmas time.
Don't forget. advertisement

For local friends an Xmas box con-

taining six or twelve jars of dainty
Hawaiian preserves is an ideal gift
Call at the factory, King and South,
and see the pretty X mas packages;
Phone 4043. advertisement
. King Kahekili and his court will be
designated by the Daughters oi War-

riors in a drama form. Adding to this
Vrill lie the play" produced at the Ker-mis-s,

as it was done with great suc-
cess and approved by all. Reserved
seats can be had at . the Promotion
Committee. advertisement

Charles E. Stokes, general manager
of Thomas Cook &-Son- San Fran-
cisco office, has informed the promo
tion committee, which is the Cooks
local representative, that the big
tourist concern has been made "sub-agent- s

for the 1915 exposition" by
President Moore of the exposition
company. .

Honolulu and Hawaii generally are
taking to motoring with a vim that
denies reports of languorous days in
the "jewels of the Pacific." A Hup--

mobile, model "32" was shipped to Uit
ilafds on the last steamer, and S.
G. Chapman, the local agent, reports
that the Hup is gaining in popularity
there. S. F. Call.

The promotion. committee has been
requested - by. a Carrolton, Georgia.- -

resident to secure quotations or an
enlarged photograph of royal paims
in Honolulu for a wealthy client, who
has one of the most magnificent
homes m Georgia. The home is in
Carroltoir and the owner is anxious
to have this picture to adorn his
walls.

Miss Mae Bennett, declared by a
just of artists "Ihe most beautiful of
San I'rancifcco s 40,000 working girls.
n a beauty contest conducted by the
'ill of that city, has been awarded as

first prize a trip to Honohilu with all
cj lenses paid, and will sail1 from San
Francisco January 14. Miss Bennett,
though said to have earned her own

ving einse she was twelve years of
age, has developed a remarkable
beauty, of the kind declared to be a
distinctively t alitornia type, bne is
an employe of Gorge Haas & Sons.

No. 1

Whooping Cough
SPASMODIC CE0UP ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS COLDS

1

ESTABLISHED 187. -

A simple. uFr and rtectire trearmcnt for bronchial
trouble, aroiding drut. Vaporized Crcsolcne Hops

the paroxysms of Whoopinf Court and relieve
Spasmodic Croup at once. It 5s ioon to suffereri
fom Asthma. The air carryinr ttre antiseptic vapor,

inspired with everr breath, makes breaibine easy ;

tooihei the fore throat and stop' the cotf h. assurmi
rrslful Dijhts. It is inraluablc to mothers witlounj
children.

Send u porta! for descr.pore booklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Trt Crtselene Anti-ttpl- ie

Throat Tablets
for the irritated throat.
They are simple, effect-

ive and antiseptic Of
your dnictist or from
us. 10c. In stamp.
Vapo-Cresolc- ne Co.
C2 Ccrtlamh St. N. T. en

Your attention 13 called to the fact
that we have just received, by lasl
boat from tpe Coast, a large shipment
3f the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg
clar price, $5; reduced to 52.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No.' 20 Beretanla St., nr. Nuuanu Ave ran

I r&MX TUKKU. Speclalln

The busiest Holiday Season we ever had is nearly over. g All phr
Holiday Goods must be sold before Christmas Cut Glass, Decorated
China, Carving Sets, Pocket Knives, Manicure and Scissor Sets, Triplicate Mirror Lamps,

ts t cfc. vse Toys, Dolls and Games to be closed oat regardless of cost $ g

The Busy Store

Daughter
Haas

(BOILS

MOTHER

Candy

Parisian Ivory Toilet
Ware

Single Pieces and Complete Sets

French Perfume
Plain bottles,

SILVER TOILET

Manicure
rnoihcr Sets and

Goods
Single Pieces

THE ONE WOIIAN
'

BUSINESS ITEMS

One-cen- t letter postage was recom
mended by the trustees of the cham
ber of commerce by th? adoption of a
teport of' the legislative committee
presented by the chairman, J. P
Cooke.

Temporary activity in the New-Yor-k

stock market took place yester-
day on the 'announcement that the
supreme court was not going to ren-
der any decision of immediate con-
cern to Wall street. A reaction soon
set in and prices, closed for the' most
part about the same as Saturday.

.On a report from the legislative
committee, the chamLer of commerce
trustees yesterday endorsed the pro-
posal for a federal charter for the
National Chamber of Commerce'. An-

other resolution passed was in favor
of the budget system of presenting!
estimates of the departments to con
gress.

Closing quotations of Hawaiian
stocks in San Francisco yesterday
were as follows: Hawaiian Commer-
cial, 32.37' bid; Hawaiian Sugar, 34
bid; Honokaa, 7:-"- told, t asked;
Hutchinson, H bid; Kilauea, Vj. hid;
Onomea. 2'.i bid; I'aauhau, 17.7."
bid; Union, 3 asked; Honolulu, 3l."o
bid, 32 asked.

At iiieetins; yesterday afternoon
tlw trustees of the chamber of com-
merce adopted a resolution, Th ad
vised in writing by President Bishop. ;

against a pending amendment in con-
gress td the shipping, laws, which
would maKe owners of vessels en-

gaged in the foreign trade liable for
losses to cargoes due to the negli
gence, mismanagement or misjudg-- '
ment of her officers losses that are
now- - assumed by the insurance com-
panies.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. Gosling and family desire to

thank- - all kind friends anl
ances for their expressions of synipa-t- h

in their s:uj bcrc;. c nu pi. - ;(i t.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright-- Hus t ace
LIMITED

King and South.

FOR SALE.
A goixj lioir ami il 111.

pi.ivcd h'i at Palama at nun
FOR RENT

couplv vi;hoiM hil! rn ;

sn-al- l 1' imi-!u-(- i fottac'; ba;li, kit r ti

a:ni '2 rooms, gas and !'' ri

lihis ;

Fine - i (! !'i 'ii 'i t : a as- -

and rit e: rii lisil ' at. mos.pii

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

PhoU)-FmrraT- i? of l ilirbest grade
be sfmr.-- from St:.MtullHi

I'lauL

.

.1 A

I V r m V x m I

1, 2, 5 lb. boxes

satin boxes aud sets

SETS and MIRRORS
V

mm

ORDER HAAS'

1

Hne- -

1

3

4 17 77

7)

77 77

.

$3.00 to W2.00

Idesil
Vest Pocket Kodak --

No. Pocket
No.

No.

No.

No. 4A

FATHER

Gillette and Auto
SAFETY RAZORS

Thermos Bottles
jjl.30 to

., Gillette
.

Blade5harpeners
j3.50'

Mi(itaryBrtish Sets
Ivory and Siltcr $3.50 to $8.5,0

Silver Shavjng Mirrors
' r $3.73 j to ; ;

THE ybriE IIAN
CANDY NOW

4-
- 1

CO., LT.,

The Busy Store

1

.t-- L

Strop Brother

5 -

FORT and HOTEL
;.V.: STREETS.

v(' in I n 1 - i !

k

Folding
1A

No

3A

$15.00

$10.50

J

n

$ 6.00

10.00

15.00

17.50

20.00

1 20.00

35.00

u7

Special Kodak, Zeiss-Koda- k, Anastignat lens,
f.6.3. compound shutter,

No. 1A, $50 No. 3, $52 No. 3A $65

No. 1 A Speed Kodak, special equipment, focal
plane shutter, - $72.50

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
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v Several Interesting matters were ad-Tanc-

for practical action at a spec-

ial meeting of the Oahu Central Im- -

nmvomont f.nmrfiittp at thei.rooms.Of
lira Mercnanls Association last night,
Vice-Preside-nt Logan presiding in the
absence of President yon Damm from

T ' '"the city;
Mrs. F. J. Lowrey, "with whom Mrs.

H. Waterhouse represented the Kllo-han- a

the newest and
largest scheme of improvement This
was a. scheme j for converting the
grounds around the Capitol, the Li-

brary at illrtra.il and the Judiciary
' building,- on both sides of King street,
into a civic center park. There was
nothing Mff 'the scheme to Interfere
with the 'open space of Palace Square,

planting 'scheme for . its borders. -

With an i oraL Introduction, Mrs.
lowrey presented written suggestions
by David Haughs, government forest
nerseryxnan. for; the prbposed park.
These included a' sweepfing driveway,
from the' corner of v the Capitol
grounds at' King and Richards streets,
'K(h chmilit noes Iho Arhlrca hmilrl- -

- Ing and, bywayirf Likellke Btreet, the
LI brary , of, Hawaii ; : then, crossing
King street make a curve around past
th front of the Judlciarv buildine.
Hemoval of the concrete, coping and
Iron fence from around the Capitol
ground s Is part of the 'scheme And
the ladles wished this done; at once
if possible' One part of the plan as
suggested xney cw not approve or, nor
did the meeting; this being to narrow
the present, straight driveway from
the King, street rgate to the Capitol
front, t it was, tnougnt. tnat; it would
Interfere with reviews, 6ucir as that
offthe Boy SCQuia' by the 'Governor
the'other dajv also detract the
Capitol front perspective. A. sketch
of the proposed roadways, which are
to be. flanked with concrete walks,
was., submitted with the letter of .Mr.
I laughs.

The members present. inspected the
plan, informally discussing it at the
same time. Abrara Lewis. Jr., "from
having been chairman of the Library
building committee, was able -- to give
valuable Information and suggestions.
Kill IUUUUU lC DkUCiUC 111 gCUClU, "

n

the exception of the narrowing of the
present front, driveway, was approved
and a committee appointed to cooper
ate with the ladies in forwarding the
scheme consisting of C. W. Ashford,
William Wolters and the acting pres-
ident. .

A committee appointed at a former
meeting on the subject - of having a
frontage tax law passed for the mak-
ing of. new streets was reminded of
the approach of the legislative session,
and a vacancy in the chairmanship
was filled by the appointment of Mr.
Ashford.

To the legislative committee, on
motion of Mr. Ashford, was referred a
complaint voiced byMrs. Lpwrey on
the ruthless cutting of trees by "the
servants of public utility corporations.
If there is not law to protect owners

- of ircjerty and the city from this sort
of vandalism, new legislation will be
fought.

Another matter referred to the leg
Islative committee was that of the
regulation of billboards. Mrs. Lowrey
repotted that most local advertisers
had given up the boards, but there re-

mained the foreign ones, who were
out of reach of being influenced. Mr.
Krazier. the billboard proprietor, had
said that he was furnishing works of

. art for the enjoyment of the poor who
could not afford paintings in their
houses.

It was recalled that the committee
had backed a billboard restriction bill
for the last legislature, but a substi-
tute bill entirely for the benefit of the
billboard owner was passed instead.

Just, as the meeting had. begun its
business, a most hideous noise was

.started beneath the windows by an
automobile, which. was kept up inter-iiMtteml- y

for about twenty minutes.
As Secretary George Guild stopiecI
readiug communications, his voice be

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI-

v 'v.

Bailey's 66WJi n- -

oo Baiky'stacm
A CASTER THAT NEVER REFUSES TO TURN. If it is under a heavy Iron Bed or Dresser, Refrigerator, any piece

of Furniture it will respond to effort at once, and roll, roll along. A simple, old idea, applied anew.

THE FAULTLESS CASTER is the only wheel that will stand misuse as well as use. Does not rust up tight. Runs on a

We are offering some

UP

C!yb,,pre8eiUed

ing completely drowned, Mr. Ashford,
at the first partial lull, said there
ought to be an ordinance making it
a misdemeanor to cause such hideous
noises. Later he was requested to
have the matteVtaken upvby the leg-

islative committee Tourists in the
Young spending their first night In
Honolulu must have had a curious im-
pression of the reign ' of law and or-

der here when their ears were as
sailed by the terrific noise.
i Kalihi ' Improvement Club, by its
secretary, H. P. 03ullivah, sen in its
withdrawal from the central' body.
The letter was referred to the mem
bership, to ascertain was not in
reason for resigning, as none was of-

fered, in. the 'letter. ' T'

At the same moment a messenger
arrived with a letter signed by the
president of the Kaimuki Club Its
secretary having strucz work in the
midst of a row at last meeting of the
clubannouncing that Its resignation
voted at the September meeting was
persisted in by the action of last
. Mr. Lewis said, when the chair had
stated that a motion would be In or-

der to accept the Kaimuki club's res-
ignation, it was greatly to be regretted
that these clubs should withdraw
from the organization that was design
ed to asitst them in their own schemes
of Improvement as well as to work for
the good of the city at large. On be- -

ins, informed in answer to a question,
only not one

for of
the Kaimuki club were a; of
personal on jthe part, of some
nzembers toward the president and the
assumption that the central body was
doing, nothing, worth' while, Eald that
seme effort should be made to
the membership of the seceding clubs.

TenrmmfHBo
five, be appointed. by chair to
terview officers of resigning
clubs view to the res-
ignation withdrawn, Messrs. Lewis,

W. F. Wilson and Paul
and Mrs. F. J. Lowrey were appointed.

IS.

IS

TTEfcD.W. rEC 24. 1012.

pivot.

tivity while in jail, his long telephone
onversations ami the stories of the

innumerable viands on which he
feasts. He complains that the coun-
ty officials can do nothing because
Lynfan is a territorial and
under jurisdiction of High Sheriff
Henry, who has left him at the coun-
ty jail instead of bringing him to
Oahu prison.

When informed of the complaints
by men from Hawaii, High

Sheriff Henry explained that, Lyman
hid been left in that county to work
on the highways with the road gangs.
He said he had. received no com
plaint, from any of the county officials
or other citizens concerning Lyman's
conduct, but that if it is desired he
will bring Lyman to where he
personally will see to it that the man
gets no better treatment than
ether, inmates of the penitentiary. ,lt
Is customary o leave territorial con-
victs Hawaii to work on the roads,
he asserts, and he had received no
bint from anyone in authority that

committee theLLyman serving same

having

manner as any other felon.

The Canton Elry Goods Company
on Hotel street has been favored with
a rusnmg business tnis year ever.
since the holiday season opened, and
this is due to a large extent perhaps
to the excellent line of which
has been displayed. While the Can
ton is one of the smaller business

that the reasons heard though houf- - et may purchase there
notion to mostS .fm a the- -

communlted the withdrawal ,
' matter .

' pique

retain

for men and
The show windows of this

have been very attractively decorated
for Christmas season with col-
ored and backgrounds of gold
and silver tinsel and other orna-
ments. The Ewa. window has been
given over to Christmas presents forAshford, that, of1me1 and a line of lmrn,a1.olt

the in
the the

with a

Ashford, Super

prisoner,
the

voiced

Oahu,

the

on

the

goods

both; women.
concern

the
lights

fancy
shirts Jin different colors, silk paja-
mas,, suspender and belt sets; neck
ties, bathrobes and other articles of
men's apparel are on display.

The other display window contains
many very beautiful silk embroidered
kimonos and scarfs and also soft
cushions with the emblems of the lo-

cal schools. Some handsome lace
centerpieces and also many unique
designs in table covers are being
shown.

on

(Continued from Page I)

Complaints
.
Made Aga:nst the the success of general tariff revision.

Niceireaimeni nf P.nn- - '
i Sucn a l)lan would probably meet with
the approval of Underwood.

VICted CmbeZZler The Alabaman last spring refused
i to consider suggestions of a compro- -

Compiaints against the alleged mise between the House and senate
freedom given Rufus Lyman, convict-- on the sugar bill, but that was for
ed embezzler of Hawaii county funds, tactical purposes and not because he
by the jail officials on that island was enamored of the free sugar bill,
have been brought to Honolulu, one He would insist upon a conference
of the complainants being J. D. now if the two houses should disagree
Lewis, chairman of the Hawaii coun- - upon the subject as they would if the
ty board of supervisors. j House again passed a free sugar bill.

The latier's charges are sensation- - Senators Foster and Thornton have
al in character. He says that the been making as many inquiries with
privileges given Lyman in the county regard to the sugar situation as they
jail have been so great and so un- - can. Governor Shafroth of Colorado,
usual that the other r prisoners have! who is coming here as one of the sen-beco-

mutinous, and attributes a relators from that state, has been quoted
cent jail-brea- in which several pris-;a- s saying he will not agree to any bill
oners escaped, to the breaking of dis-ith- will sacrifice the beet sugar ue

in Lyman's case. ' dustry of Colorado. The query among
"Lyman might as well be free, ,the Louisiana people is as to how far

charges Lewis, "because his impris-ih- e will go toward saving it. The bct
enment is nothing more nor less thau people can stand a heavier reduction
a farce. The people of Hawaii are than the cane people; hence the per-indigna- nt

because of the favors which tmence of the query Senator Thorn-ar- e

being granted this man, who is ton, in particular, is making,
nothing more nor less than a felon.! If the Colorado' senators will look
He is not required to wear stripes, as at the subject from the angle oecu-th- e

other prisoners, and his only duty pied by the lxuisiana senators, and
is to supervise the work of six the Progressives hold the ground
cooks." they said last spring they would nev- -

Iewis says Lyman has ansered t lie er abandon. U will be possible for the
people by his continued political ac- - Louisiana senators to choke a free- -

CHINA A MCE

IfflikyY9 FraraStoire Step9 ECkg mi

BUSX SESSION; BEAUTY PLANS

IBM!
ilDliiii!
LABGR' LIGHT

CLOSETS AT LOW

VfflYWSHflP

SUGAR TARIFF

sugar bill or. one cutting off more
than 20 per cent. In fact, they might
hold the reduction to 17 per cent, the
amount proposed in the bill . finally
agreed to by the Republicans at the
last session of Congress as represent-
ing the maximum reduction beyond
which they will not go;

(Continued from Page 1)

Philippines, Hawaii,; where he was
chemist at the Ewa plantation, and
in Porto Rico. Doctor lllingworth,
who will take the department of En-

tomology, in .the place left vacant by
Prof. H. H. Severin, is a University
of California and Cornell man, and
has wide experience in- Washington,
California and Ohio. He has fceen in
close touch with our proniems down
here as well as-thos- e in California
and is pre-eminent- ly qualified for the
post he will fill; :

Many New Plans. . .
'

"This increase in our staff comes
In natural order following the in-

creased space we have since moving
into the new buildings. We are plan-
ning to go ahead on several lines, but
particularly on the lines of sugar
technology. . Indeed,' it is Intended to
organize under the direction of Prof.
Walker a department dealing with
the engineering and agricultural prob-
lems of sugar production. ' This has
been a dream of mine for" some time,
and the need is undoubted. We want
a place where the young men of the
plantations can learn their' life's busi-
ness from- - start to finish, a school
equal in all respects witn that at
ttaton Rouge or Tulane. To this end
we 1 have engaged Prof. Walker who
will have an absolutely free nand on
the organization of his . cepartment,
the appointment of assistants and so
forth. ,
Busy Holidays.
; "My own personal plans are defin-
ite as far as they go. I shall spend
most of the holidays preparing my re-

port for the legislature, in which 1

shall suggest several plans which I

have for the betterment of Hawaii.
One of these will be the enlargement
of agricultural extension work, which
is being carried to a high degree of
efficiency .by the agricultural colleges
on the mainland, but with which Ha-
waii has, done little as yet. The cost
of the plan I shall propose will be
small, and the benefits, if put into ef-

fect would be large. The greatest
good would of course accrue to the
people out of town who would be en-

abled to "keep in touch with agricul-
tural advances through tne medium
of the literature we should send but.
I hope that the legislature will make
the necessary appropriations ror this
work.

"My trip was very strenuous, and
I found time but for one week of real
vacation. I went, in the first place,
to. secure the additions to our staff,
next to attend the conventions of ag-

ricultural colleges and experiment
stations. 1 spent several days in
Washington, getting in touch with the
work that is beins done uy the De-

partment of Agi irult.ure there, and a
week in lthica."

ARMY HORSES kARE

TOJE AUCTIONED

There will be sold at pul lio auc-

tion at Sphofif-- Barracks. H. T..
commencing .Vo.i .Ian. i, 'MV, at
1 o'clock p. in., aii'l continuing on
subsequent clays r.t p. m.. until s;ile
is concluded

j Fourteen horses.
j No longer lor the public

service.
The government reserves ;he right

to suspend sale at its discretion.
Persons purchasing will be ren

quired to make immediate deposit'
sufficient to Kind sales, and al! prop-
erty pi I'.hased anv day must' be fully
paid tor th.it evening cr the property
will be put up u'-i-u n?t day. rrop-ei- t

mus; be removed bv purchaser
on '.;i of sale and no forage will be
furnished ifter h i( unimals.

Terms, rush in goM anient funds.

From

Toy:

Fine

Perfumeries

Waist
STORE OPEN V

Have you thought what dain-

ty gifts they will make.

We carry Houbrigant's and

Guerlain's famous French per

fumes, as well as other leading

makes, including Piver's, Roger

&. Gallet's, Mary Garden, etc.

In pretty holiday boxes.

Hollister

Company
Fort Street.

ROOF

LEAK?

This kind of weather locates
weaknesses in roofs. Whether
it's reoairs or a new roof you
want, remember we can supply
you.

SHINGLES
CORRUGATED IRON
RUBEROID ROOFING
ROOF PAINTS ETC.

&
Limited

177 'S. King St.

Mission Wax finished.

1
(.'4, . - .Tu W

it;

Gifts for Jden and Women

Silk Kimonos, Patterns
EVENINGS

Drug

Levers Cooke

aEO- -i

Appropriate

Embroidered

Fort Street below the Convent ;! x

IE 3E

-It I ! '

1 IfcMm::i

EMji

style;

1
Wo arc trying to make Hlioo-slioppi-

n a joy for

our patrons by Fcllin; them '

mm

to give as Christinas presents. It is a simple

proci'ss; nn worry as to tlelivery or selection.

(Ift one of the shoe orders vf Lave in the store

aim mail it to the person vou wish to rememlKT

;it mas; we do the rest.

M'Inerny's Shoe Store
i'oiit sti:i:i:t aisovi: kixo streetV

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

3E

b. e

.1

m
RESSATy

Keal Estate, Loans, InmtnenU,
Rentals.

"THE STORE FOR GOOD i

CLOTHES- - CUN'IIA MJjO., MEItCIIANT ST.
F.lk' . Building King Strcat I 1'Lone 4147. - ' , , :
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recent arrival here. Theodore Rbh-trd- s'

will have charge of tne music
nntf will preside at the organ.
Kalulani Home.

About thirty-gi- x students at Kalu-lah- l
home, who have remained at

& insmtmon during the-holidav-

win , noia a Chnstms? ;ree at the
J lorn tomorrow morning.at which
time Santa Claus will distribute jrres
cnts. A big: dinner will be served at
noon.' , .
Japanese Churches.
;A11 the Japanese criHrches through-

out the city will hold their individ-
ual' Christmas services tomorrow
Bitfit.
Pafama Settlement:

da

j to as
(

to
no in

-

a

a

in

by

of i i

v ili be no of I

e ;

As '
At o'clock en student be f

a j numerous
at, le no - service in of

. are
l be be the at a

Claus. j jnnc
j of he the. mi-t- o r fat.

ator win oe
for those, attend.

'

On Day be
at tb9
a tree. On

will no
at than

one

for.
number the stu- -

the for

A
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HEARTS TO RE MADE GLAD ON GHR1STMAS DAYj

Lunalilo Home tomorrow
i.s;ih1
Susannah Wesley families, those

The Wesley wiil have been being'
hold eyrciseK of

Day oiher than the usual
noon.

Kamehameha Schools.
Bishop Hall last evening, the

held their
celebration with big

tree, prettily and
with many Following

the distribution of the gifts Qort
program of stunts was

dinner ,LJ!g

special
Leah!

dinner

School
greater

School

dinner.
except The

this
Home. needy

who

dinner tomorrow

Boys' School

loaded

athletic given.

have

How
has

between

Many doub:

afternoon the, members the 'patients. T.ter?
Preparatory School will their ex-- ;

cicises. and this evening the Girls the will served
ScLool will usual, the noon.

six-thirt- y this tire bony will Country Club,
the" Palama Settlement will rouilng big dinner tomorrow noon, The caddies who
Christmas the biggya-inasiu- There thejtjie around members

present which were bought-a- t chapel. Country who enthusiastic
recent sale will given over to Castle Home. goiters, will Christ- -

Santa who will them Tne -- kiddies" at the Castle Home tree the Club There
during the course the nomnnn also be nimtv
There will bea Chrljtraas tree and: ?Jr8. Harold Dillingham her resi- -
umer orm dence on Beretanla Avenue. The firstprovided who
Seamen's Institute.

Christmas there will
informal, focial Seamen's

and also Decern

.l
Christmas

Home other
at o'clock In

afternoon.

dents Honolulu

Harrison

Christmas

Susannah Home

Christmas
decorated

presents.

Christmas cheor

usual
celebrate.

enienammeni
etent on program will be an oldlita Christmas tree this and
Taphloned Christmas all

; fixings and that go to make
la typical celebration, ' Following

ImSt 2 there will be another cocial.and j " "
, to kiMUalso games and tournaments..-- There, . h'n f K

will be no special . or services ',Jrom. will fhiwJon Christmas Day., songs,
Leahl Home. - : ,'- - Waipahu School.,,

There be
celebration
the-usua-l. the

. , :

Boys.
t Ait the

of

celebration

dinner

gue3ts

the

the
the

will

qpf

; j ne closing tor me ran
term took place at Walpahu school, on
Friday morning at 9:30 o'clock.

The JchUdren' arid a large
cf. parents and friends sat on lawn
and enjoyed the exercis.es which con
slstcd of songs, recitations, and

Boys have gone home forahe Christ- - lwo l"y8 waicn were given oy graue
mas bolidays, there will be no cele-- ! Bcn- -

Lrttion at that Institution other than) 0ne end J tne !eran.da was used as
. tree and the usual dinner for. the I

tage and on the other end was a
boys who at the school during, beautifully dres.ed.Xmas tree,
the holidays;- - - "... At the conclusion of the exercises
King's Daughters'. Home. : Scnta Claus arrived In an automobile

The King's Daughters' Home will, and the children hen went to their
4 e the. scene of a jolly Christmas cel-ircom- a and received their gifts. Each
vbratlon tomorrow morning, and a child also a bag of candy,
iree, bountifully loaded with presents',; nuts and raisins. f, , --

will form the chief center or attrste- - "This all was made possible
lion. Every of the oiu laules who the generosity of Mr. BulCthe ofucers
live at the home will be remembered jot the plantation, of the
with at. least half a dozen' gifts. The school and Hackfeld and Co.
usual' big dinner will be set vec at two! . The ilred teachers who had
o'clock - In the afternoon.
Lunalilo Home.

Fort

giving

fhrifctma

In

with
things

presents

exercises

the

stories

remain

friends

worked
j hard for success of the affair vot-- I

id toat it had been while.1
There will be mo celebration at tho Asocted Charities..

'THE QUEEN TABLE WATERS,

Supplied to the

I Empero

King England, King of Spain
the ' - 'r yrand r

Sovereign 1 People ofiAmerica

V.'k- -

the
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PURE

StOO a GALLON
v ICES$1.75 :A

?

GALLON
' Otlivered toany pari cf the city

FRESH EGGS
Quality Guaranteed a

RUSSELL'S

CLOVER LEAF BUTTER
(Best "Fancy'J

TWO POUNDS FOR 85 CENTS
at .. . T '

MAW
CAFETERIA

Building, Street

Brrv

3 C

Ka-
mehameha

Christmas

worth

LEY9
Phone 4223

Christmas
To All Our Friends

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
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the i Charities.
I very little year the

will
way or!

helped the association rotten j

to the jxiint where they need little j

I or no assistance. ever, Mrs. Jor- -

dan. the manager, a. large supply i

of clothing which she will distribute j

now . and the New Year in
the places where it will prove thoj
greatest benent.
Queen's Hospital.

people w4H no vi-- it the
Queen's Hospital tomorrow, carryji,;

This to the
hold celebration the but

at
i

evening to
celebrate carry

All will sticks for the
the the Club

be--:

distribute at tomorrow.
evening. v.m hi wr. to

:

Honolulu

evening,
dinner,

received

through
one

the

of

65c dozen

-- J
1

Associated'

accustomed

ii.trih,

gathering

Kalihi Boys' Home.
The Kalihi' Boys' Home will hold

there will be candy, nuts and pre&i.nis
for all. Tomorrow morning the boys
vdil attend the services tit the Catholic
Cutbedral, and return to the school in
time to partake of a bounteous Christ-- ,

mas dinner. 5

Girls' Industrial School.
A Christmas tree, followed by an

erlertainment. will be held at de-- J

Gsrls',. Industrial School this evening
at which time presents will be distr-
icted. Christmas dinner will be serv-

ed at noon tomorrow. .

Kauikeolani Children's Hospital.
A Christmas tree will be held tomor-

row at the Kauikeolani Children's
Hoapltal. arid it is expected that Santa
Clcus will appear in time to distribute
ti.o gifts which have been accumulat-In- f

for the past two weeks. A Christ-na- s

dinner with all the fixings will be.
ctrved at noon.
Kapiolani Home

Christmas services will be held in
the chapel, at the Kapiolani Girls'
Home early tomorrow morning with
special music. Following this, there
will bo a Christmas tree and presents
will be distributed. The usual largo
Christmas dinner wiir be served , at
noon. . i ''

Kspeeially bounteous has been the,
charity i of, Christmas to the little
boys arid girls of the Kalihi and Kapi-

olani ' homes, where great trees Chts
evening .will bow down , under " the
glorious burden of a host of pretty

itoys and good things to eat So great
In fact,, has Santa Claus' generosity
been this year that the good matrons
of these two institutions have about
decided not to let the' Inmates particl-cat- e

in the joys of . . the Malihini
Christmas tree tomorrow.

They say that the little folk under
theif oarevare goiag to get so many
presents that they ought not take any
of the.; Malihini ChristraaVtoys less-
ening the number that, many children
less fortunate should get. ' There are
about fifty-fou- r girlsa at the Kapio
lanl home, and tweniy-'eieh- t boys at
Kalihi. The trees are be' t decorat-- '
ed this' afternoon" and , Mediately
after prayers' tonight thevarI-color-e- d

lights hidden '"In the greenery ; will
be lighted anl the Christmas eve cel-

ebration of the children be given full
'' "sway. u

Under the big algaroba tree In the
yard of the Kalihi hospital the-Christm-as

celebration, of the grown-u- p un-

fortunates will take - Dlace at 3:30
o'clock - tomorrow afternoon. Here,;
too. . the generosity of Honolulu's ;

. Christmas-givin- g public will be shown
in mastses of presents, in choice dain-- ;
ties and ' delicatesen and , appetizing

'comestibles, trinkets for personal
adornment, amusement, entertain- -

.ment, a hundred varieties of gifts to
gladden the hearts of the recipients.

; St Louis College.
! The students or the, St. Louis Col-jleg- e

wyi attend the services at the
j Catholic Cathedral at nine o'clock to--I

morrbw monring. While there will
'be no Christma? tree at the school, a
Christmas dinner will be served at
the school at twelve o'clock.
Japanese Y..M. O. A.

Nothing of importance will be done
at the. Japanese Y. M. C. A. in cele-
bration of Christmas, but a large re-

tention' has been planned for the

of December 25.

MANY CHURCHES
COMMEMORATE

with

3.

St.

'JTJ7J7 JTJ7.

On Christmas morning
Agnus Dei at nine low ob--

Stainer served, and the at
will rpnpntd ne!rt the

members their friends for the Sunday morning Thursday, Friday sacrement.
evening

TO
DAY

Holy

rv

'i;

on

Field
o'clock,

evening

and next days, Churchthere be of Tne was
communion nine clock each day. fd the Church Sun.
Catholic cay there will be ier- -

LOW the Virp that tomorrow
Catholic at

St Andrew's1 Cathedral jociock nnsimas morning, ana com-- j members of the Sunday school
Holy communion celebrated munion be held five, seven ci3sses 0; the church held

'in St. Andrew's Cathedral at six 'and eight High will iuejr Christmas exercises the class
o'clock seven o'clock held at ten-thirt- y in the morning ast evening. While there was
morning: The regular morning ser-a- t which time music will be rendered no Christmas tree, the had beep
vices commence at eleven o'clock, by the choir and orchestra. decorated in keeping with the season;
with special music and anthems and the benediction of presents distributed all
the choir under the leadership of blessed sacrament will take place nrPnr nrotram consisting
Reginald Carter. BishoD Restarick three o'clock in the afternoon.

the sermon.jwin Korean Churches.
Right Reverend Bishop Liebert

SL Clement's, Kaimuki 'be attended by several assistants.
Rev. F. G. Williams will hold com- - St. Elizabeth's

munion in St. Clement's church Christ- - There an early morning
mas midnight There be celebration of communion St

morning prayer and snort service morning
o'clock , seven o'clock, with regular services

morning special music.
St. Mark's Mission

The services
Mark's Mission will consist of

St.
that- -

be by Rev. Leopold
The will the

. St. Andrew's
Cathedral Eve.
St. Puriahou .

TJsborne celebrate
in St. Clement's

at seven
morning, will
be held .

au excellent
be rendered.

Te

:

;.

unto
mass will be

in
The benediction

and

christianwill
at jn Cnristian iast

Cathedral and no
mass Will be at

Cathedral Church.
Tne

will be will six,
mass

and be room
room

will Con- -

were to
at

The
will

will bo
Eve at will

will The

"Oh

at ten-thirt- y
. The will

be delivered by Rev. A. E. Pot wine.
St. Augustine's

Mass will be celebrated mul- -

runuems or --hi
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Bible

of different
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stage at
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communion o'clock on night Eve. in wonderful loaded down
.morning of day, brief chapel Waikiki. gifts as good

sermon given
Kroll. Mission attend
midnight services

Christmas
Clement's,

Cannon
Holy communion
church o'clock Christmas

a mid-da- y service
at eleven o'clock at which

time musical program
program is as

follows:
Carol
Ichem"

2. Deura
Jubilate

3. Anthem "Let

5. Gounod
6. Sanctus seven

mnsirnlp hf o'clock hlesaed

Saturday being Holy
Holy sermon deliver

morning,
Celebrated rhnrrh

four-thirt- y Methcd'st

Methodise
clock.

Christmas

deliver

Christmas
Christmas

Christmas

o'clock. sermon

at

Church

Christmas morning clock j Christmas should
there will be children divided
munion. Special music has been ar
ranged.
Sacred Heart

There midnight mass Christ-
mas evening, Holy
with special music, during Christmas

j

Kittle l or ceieuraiea
also communion and mass.

Woodward Joseoh's

Us at midnight

: l

.........

;.

the

vongs recitations was rendered.

The Korean will
Christmas exercises tlm evening.
Central

libel ten
tral inon scene

festivities evening wnen
youthful members

classes met celebrate
large had erected

end the was
tonight,' tree

the On with and decorated
will

will

and

and

and
nine trees

and com-- . were into ctouds.

will
and

im

Eve

each being charge
teacher, and program
had opened
with Christmas songs and

children. Christmas solo was
sung Miss Bertha Kemp, A.

morning. offered prayer or t"ianks,
John the was given Frances Far-Hig-h

will celebrated rington, another recita-ma- s
Eve at Christmas Thpndnrp Fm-he- s and

turning eignt ciock, nign was brought
own uetn- - wiia special music,

Chanel

now CO trv?Pfhpr .with

the
last

the the

was

the

tinn

of eifts and

hold

with

awau

'..; v:--

Her emerald sea, her turquois sky,

Her opal rainbow arched Mgh,

Her liquid sunshine," diamonds rare,

Are priceless to' Hawaii fair.

These pearls of thought we scatter wide,

To give but joyr for Christmastide.

Bethlehem." communion.

celebration Christmas'

n the,an(j

Elizabeth's-o- n

eleven-thirt- y

Union.

ijoous
Christmas;

nine-fiftee- n Christmas Christmas
Augustine's

communion,

group
interesting

been prepared, which
carols

Howen
Baptist's, Kalihi-Waen- a. 'recitation

Christ- - interesting
midnight.

massvrara

Xetlleinger

close

tribution candv.

German Lutheran Church.
Regular services will be held In the

German Lutheran Church tomorrow
morning at eleven o'clock. Christmas
celebration for children " will take
place In the hurch tomorrow after-
noon beginning at five o'clock.

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

REACHES PRISON

The contagious spirit of Christmas
has penetrated even to the halls of
justice today.

Lily Hookano, who has been held in
fail over cinro huchanrl Vnrman

U.
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on In to their

it eve of
Sunday's within
me a linger

If I only as to your mo-

tive I either thank you
for a

tervice or brand you indelibly as one
of arch knockers of the Anvil
Chorus.

If you bought a prominent
slock for $9.50 last would you

and aavertise your if

xsein will be Christmas will be no in Cen- -' iota of
your motive, especially

Curt

:e3

h

i

jtZyYrvrY7Y7(,

3h
sonal recognizance to the next term,
of court. ' '--

,

Harada, the who has been
held In jail more than months
without trial on the charge of Violat-
ing tue Edmunds Act, entered a nolo

to the- - charge and Judge
demons assessed a . penalty of one"
hour's detention in the 8. marshal'
office; after serving that brief time
he was discharged. .

A number of local acted
as Santa Claus to. the circuit and. fed-
eral court sending boxes of
cigars to these hard 'Working court

,. X
..-''-

..

In the damage suit over the wreCc
o' the schooner Klikitat,: brought Cy

the owners. Pope and Talbot against
the Steam Navigation

J"-- - " , . j . .
Smith, the alleged smuggler disap-- p ompanj. - - "-""- wuuge uoie

pcared about a month ago, was order-- i this morning overruled the exceptions
The room Cen- - released this morning S. the and gave the libelbnts

been
room

The
low mass

mass

District Attorney Breckons per-dcy- s which file, answers.

LIONEL HART REPLIES TO BYSTANDER
' ' "

:

Your letter published in coming as does on the our
Advertiser awakens

curlo.sity.
i

could decide
would pro-

foundly doing meritorious public

the

sugar
April

so,ueal grief you

.ass Christmas there mal--

even llnlv

her

underlying

Japanese'
eight

contendere

attorneys

employes.

Inter-Islan- d

'."'v'r-;-
Greetings:

festive leason when "Good .will to-

ward men" the spirit of or should
be , v v

But we'who read your lament won-
der if you Lave Investigated the stock
you criticise and have found that the
frets warrant you letter.- - ;

It really looks as if you childish-
ly peeved because the mlnVig stock Is
finding numberless ready buyers while
seme of your sugar stock Is moulding

1 in von safe, wav helnw'what vnti nald
fo that today might --starve if for it :

Christmas playlet. Then Santa Clausybu haa to wait to get ror Queer you didn't allude to any suck- -
arnved, there was a general Uis-1 ' ers in the sugar market. PlITItdr

There Of course wouldn't moment it. f .
- i

celebrated services intimate that is one
lie

r

T

clerks,

is all

are

ind you
met

and tan't
I for. a

L.IUNEL R. A. HART,
: v --advertisement.

v.

Si
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MATCHED WITH

MADISON

Pa:r WillMeet at Schofield
Barracks Jan. 1 0 Under the
Same Conditions That Gov-

erned 7 Last MeetingFight-
ers Get Big Cut

Eddie Madison and Clarence Bauer-roc- k

have been matched for still an-
other fight.' ; They will meet- - for the
fourth lime January . 10, ana unless
one or the other wins decisively,
local fight fans will give them up in
despair; or take .them fto Palmyra
Jand and stage a finish fight.

This time the soldier and the San
Frarictecan . will trade - punches at
Schofield Barracks, for so keen are
the soldiers to see the cavalryman
get another chance at Madison that
when Dick Sullivan turned down the
proposition of matching tftem again,
the post authorities were prevailed
on to lower the bars for once," anc
allow a -- civilian to box i:iere. - The
tffair will take place In the new Sec
ond Infantry ! amusement- - hall, and

: wlli'be preceded by some ctassy pre-
liminaries." 7; : '' ..

Madison and 1 Bauef sock are flsht
ins under the . same conditions thai

,: governed their last ; bout. Tliey-a- rt

to make J 50 pounds i Ingsiue, the win
: ner to take CO and the loser, 40 pei
cent of the fighters' cuU In. this lat
ter respect the 'faeri have rared ex- -

traordinaslly well, for they are to
. fight for. 75 per, cent or in gross
rate. With advanced prices that wll
be charged for the event,' It Is pos
sible to get about $1,400 dollars
through 'the ticket"' window, . which
would make- - the purse- - In the! neigh-
borhood of f i;ootf. Everything point
to a .bumper house,, so, the , men. arc
doing quite as well- - as; though.'they
were fightlnc in tbefty. . .r
- If themen 'art-t- o i meet again At At
a" good tnove; to' stage the affair al
the arrny iot, ' Tor there ar many
poldiers who: will .'attend there,' but
who will not come to town to see the
mill. , Also,' " the? iaeh ' have fougbi
three times wtthitrt
shorf time, an3 .Dick Sullivan is quite
right In passing them .tip oir this oc
casion. The. public likes a cnangc
and even, though Madison and "Sox"
have put nn two rattling good mills,
local fans .would ' hardly enthuse over

A h fourth Yneetl6gv4:-- ; I"

f:ii4v . ;.; 4.

4 CUBANS COM INC TO . I -

A PLAY IN MAJORS 4
,; ? 'VlT ;;- - v-'

4 , Baseball. :ls branching rtpidly 4
4 and all ' nailons , .are becoming 4
4 stars of the diamond. Next sea-- 4
4son will ; see Jacinto Cajvo with 4

, 4 the "Washington Nationals and .4
4 Thomas Calvo lwlth the Boston 4
4 Red SoxV Both are Cubans, bav- - 4
4. lug played with the Aimenfiares 4
4 team in Havana, for the pas: few 4
4 years.. Jacinto Is an , outfielder 4
4 and against the Athletics recent- - 4
4 1 compiled a batting average of 4
4 .4t0- - against Plank, Combs 'and 4
4 Bender, Thomas is a third base- -

4 man and .shortstop. 4
4 :. : '" :' '; 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 "4 4 '4.4 44 4 4i4

ABE ATTELL QUITS

. BOXING TO MANAGE
NEW YORK "Years of hard train-ing- ,

boxing all the time and runnin-o- n

the road,; use up your energy. 1

Ruess a man has about so much act lot
in him. and when he burns up that
he begins to grow slow." '

- Abe Attell spoke this grave phil
osophic truth as he explained.- - that
there was no "come back? in the rin
for him. ;

From this point on Abe will' le:
somebody, else do the fighting. Ht
has a "stable" of one already. A fev
nights ago he saw Special Delivery'
llirsch box in a preliminary at th
garden.

A

.

MI likd the way the boy handlet'
himself." Abe explained, "so I went tc
the dressing room afterward and saw
him.. .

'

Would you like to have me man
age yon?" I asked. He would sure
So I took" the boy and I'm going tc
teach him a lot and make him a top'
norcher. . , , .

-- I am 29 years old and through
with the game I loved better than my
life. . Maybe I can help some fellows
along and show them ; a rew things
lnt 111 never hear the bell ring fo
hm again.

PERFKfTL SAFE.
Never hesitate mdoui giving Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy to children
It contains no onium or other narcot-
ics and can be given with imolicit con

' fidence. As a quick care for cougln
and colds to which children are sus-
ceptible, It is unsurpassed. For sal
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.. agents for, Hawaii. advertise
menL ': ' j " '; ..

K A W L T CAFETERIA
FORT ST. Nit BERETAMA.

Ire Cream, Freh Ep?s Knssell Freli' Bnttrr, 3111k and Cream.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

, GIVE US A TRIAL.
THOSE 4X.

III! All Al II a ft a fl aw ak aav .a.
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TEN ON THE COURTS

NEW YORK. Dec. 14.Maurice E.
McLaughlin of San Francisco heads
the list of the "first ten" among the
tennis p'ayers of the country, accord-
ing to; the report made public today
by the ranking committee of the
United States Lawn Tennis Associa-
tion. With T. C. Bundy of Los An-
geles, McLoughlin also heads the list
in the doubles class.

The rankings are based on tlx
standing of the players for the sea-
son of 1912, and on the judgment of
the committee as to the relative
merits of the individual men. For
ranking . in the singles class, each
playe'r must have participated in at
least three tournaments, and in the
doubles each pair must have taken
part in two tournaments. At the re
quest of the Pacific Coast Tennis
Association, none of the- - players oI
that division is ranked except those'
who played in eastern tournament'
this Year. i

Others in the "first ten," in nu-
merical order, are R. Norris Wil-
liams; Wallace F. Johnson, Wynno-woo- d.

Pa.; J. M. Clothier, Wynne-woo- d,

Pa.; Nathaniel W. Nlles, Bos-
ton; Thomas C. Bundy, Los "Angeles:
Karl II. Behr, New York Raymond f
D. Little, New York; George t Gard-
ner, CambridgeMass., and Gttstav F.
Touchard, New ; York. v

FOLGER-RUT- T

TEAA1 WINNERS

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.--Fo- gler and
Rutt, the German-America- n team, won
the six day bicycle race at Madison
Square garden whica, ended . tonighL
Walter Rntt ; took the honors for- - his
team In the mile sprint which ended
the race.' ; . , .

Tfie Bedell-Mitte- n team, represent-
ed In the sprint by Bedell, was second
and the Clarke-HU-l team, with "Jackie
Clarke doing the riding, finished inlrd.

The Root-Ki- r team I the Drobacn-Ccllln- s

team and the Grenda-P- j e team
finished fourth, fifth and sixth, .re-epectie-

Ro6ti. Drobach and Grenda
rode,far; their , teams in the sprint.
The tjme for the mile was 2:09 3-- 5.

"Tne necesanrtod eclrte
the tie between these telx

; teams,
whicbT when the time" for theJ end of
the riding appeared, were bunched in
the lead. 'The track was cleared at
9:57 and' the final scene of the "race
staged.' . . ; - .. .:, , .

'

Immediately ' after'ard a second
spent was started between the Kramer-Morg- n

and Perchlcot-Eg- g teams, which
were tied a lap behind the leader
when the Ions grind ended. Frank
Kramer won Sthis tprlnt, which gave
Dit team seventh place,', and the Pin:
chicbt-Eg- g team was relegated to
eighth " position. The time was 3.43
13. ' Perehicot rode for his team in
this sprint :

- -
'

--

ai These teams all finished within the
money; the prizes ranging tronx $l&0
ttr first and $1000 for second down to
$250 each for winners of seventh an'd
eighth places, Walker and Welf
brought up the rear of the nine teams
which completed the long race The
six leaders had -- gone 2661 miles 5

laps with the trailing pair a lap t'
hind and Walker and Wells an addi-
tional lap in the rear.

The record for a six day race is 2""
utiles 1 lap. made by McFarlannd and
Mcran In 1908.' V .

SOME USEFUL THUMB
RULES FOR, CADDIES

-

. An- - English' golf club ' has a set of
welve cardinal rules for. its caddies,
nd. marvel of narvels, they are
beyed to the letter. What a boon
'. would be If the lads who carry, on
he"local courses would learn and
bey even n' of the following:
1. Ask your player if he likes a

ieh or a low tee.
2. Make tlie tee, hand your player

ie club he asks for, . stand facing
im as he plays, and keep still.
2. Mark the ball, and when both

layers have driven off, walk straight
it.
. Hand out the club asTced for,

tanding facing your player, and keep
aiet. ,

5. Follow these rules until the ball
on the green, then hand your play-- r

his putter. .

6. Each caddie in turn must go
martly to the flag when the green is
eached.

7. When the players have holed
ut hand to each his ball.
8. Don't move or speak when any

layer is in the act of striking.
9. Keep close to your player and

e ready to hand him the eut he re-uire-

1. Replace all turf displaced with-u- t

being told.
11. Take an interest ln-tn- game

nd try to carry the score in your
ead.
12., Caddies must keep within their

hclosure when they are not out
arryiug. . .

an immediate re-
liefBrown's for coughs,
hoarseness,

Bronchial throat troubles.
Affording great

Troches, relief in bronchi
tis and asthlna.
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FOR PRINCETON

l, j . J. J" . . ". .'.'juj.1. I

BROT"V
CHICAGO, Dec 23. Fowler McCorrrjsk, fifteen years old, son of.H. FvMc-Cernaic- k

and- - grandson or John ,D. Rockefeller, began a course in base- -'

ball pitching recently under the, tutelage of . Mordtcai ' Brown, former
star twiner .ef the Chicago National
ona of the world's weaithjes; men
Princeton 'University. His. father i

ambitipn ,to watch his son soma day
Harvard. "Brown will give, him two
Fowler will try -- for a pitching berth

HOW'S THIS CABINET
OF SPORTING LIGHTS?

President-elect- , Wilson" eqpld get
himself in solid with .the live ones of
the country by; having an "all sport"
Cabinet, says ' the Spotlight Man in
the Rhiladelphia North American. The
following, each of whom has special
qualifications for the place assigned
to him, respectfully offered for the
consideration Of the President-elect- :

Secretary cf State Ban .Johnson, I

baseball's greatest diplomat and mo&t
powerful figure,, tamer of recalcitrant
players and master handler or mag-
nates.

Secretary of War John J. McGraw,
who would bring to the place a bril
liant record of victories on the field,'
after a score of years' campaigns
against the r. spires of two :eagties.

Secretary cf the Navy-To- m Shar-
key former ;ilor and aspirant for
the heavy-weig- ht title.- - Following the
method he uses in private life he
cbuld probably run the department on
a budget of f IS weekly.

Secretary of the Treasury Charles
Murphy, Chrcco magnaie, arid au

Wear

They
9 they are

avoid

For
life for

Insh-- t bo the mm-- - SHIRLEY 1'RKSI F."T
ticket on the bark. Th-- - ntt r..n ahioluteJv.

For Sale The
Eitrnrhcre. V.

Fm

league club. The boy, who will be
is being trained for aUtfrk at!
a Princeton graduate, and it' is' his
strike out the batsmen of Yale: and
lessons each week, and .hekt. spring
on his "prep" schoel team. -

thor of "How to Turn One Shoelace
Into Opulence." . . t , '

Secretary of the Interior John L.
Sullivan. No one. ever .put a severer
strain 011 the interior department than
the former champion of the world. He
ought to know what it can s'.and.;

Attorney-Genera- l Hugh Jennings,
manager of the Detroit Americans in
fhft cum mt nr o I In t r in f a 2 t11 iuci .auu ian;gi in 1 lie: w mici

Secretary of Agriculture Frank
Laker, of Trappe, Md., propeller of
home runs in the summer months,
particularly around the world's series
limes, and farmer in winter.

Secretary of Commerce and Labor
Dave Fulz. newly electee president

of the Baseball Players' Protective
Association. . ,

- '

Postmaster-Genera- l fcu'oe Wad-del- l,

wJiose winter demancs ror ad-

vance money, sent by mall, put the
Poatoffice Department on a paying
basis for the first time in ia Mstory.
Awarding this portfolio to Mr. Wad-de- ll

would be only a proper expres-
sion of gratitude.

Shirley President
Suspenders

adjust themselves to every motion,
light, cool, strong, durable.j they

pressure on the shoulders anq pre-
vent strain 011 the garments. They are

Supremely Comfortable
Absolutely Guaranteed

careful dressers, for men of active
EVERYONE who cares for com-

fort, appearance, economy, and dura-
bility SHIRLEY PRESIDENT SUS-
PENDERS are indispensable.

5,000,000 Pairs Sold In 1911
stamoM on the btirkle and tae naruilM

XaJ aid jniiirmnteed by

C. A. Edgarton Mfg. Co
SHIRLEY, MASS.. U. A. .
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Scf1'
GET

AT TITLE

Winner of the McCarty-Palze- r
Mill to Fight Bntish Cham- -
Dion for the World's' Title
Palzer Has Many Followers

' .
'- ; -- 'i

LOS ANGELES, Dee. K.The win-

ner of the Al Peizer-Lutbe- r: McCarty
fight on New Year day wl'l be. declar
ed champion of the world, but iTom
McCarey, the Los Angeles promoter,
is planning to ask the winner to figat
Bombardier Wells, the Englh heavy
weight, so that he will 'have a clear

(
claim to the title. CoasVfaas belve
the winner will accept, Al Palter
knocked out Wells in a recent rnt,
Lut Wells had the best of ic for n num-
ber of rounds, Palzer gamely standia;
by" his guns V ,

"The man who wins the decision 'at
Vernon New Year's day will be 'the
wor l's heavy weight kins' sayi Mc-

Carey, In a Los Angeles ..interview!
"There will not; be a single man " to.
question his title', however, in case he
meets .Wells. I do not credit the oth-
ers claims. lf the winner of the od
lng 'fight meets Wells it will-b- e

first time in years that an 'American
and an Englishman have clashed1 for
the, world's heavy weight title.' '

McCarty made hisnick.'fn ihe'aaU
of fame when he stopped Jim Flynn. in
Los Angeles recently lljfut " still thit
showing has failed to convince the ad
mlrers . of Palzer,'; that the ant trom
Missouri , isrthe. masWr, of tpf! farmer
from. Iowa. Palzer roustbe seriously
comidered as a rear heavy 'weight con
tended : until somebody f Mnisbes hini
decisively-- - ' v ; ' ; 4 : ;

T6m''b ilpurk,' one , otthfi lew old
Jime.managera leftyinthi? game ha
the. youngster aindeir his wing-an- d this
in itself is a, gtfatbooitp:ilourke
never .'was known to tte, up; withv n
dead 'one. He 'ha4 " Walcbtt, Dixon

hrkev' and a-seo- re of othcra J3arly
great.-- He bowed oui vOf tha , iaan.

agerlal end or me game iocyearam
years until he suddenly j cast bi
money, making eyes on.'PaUersThett
he figured that it was timforloi to.

his comeback bowJ - '. ;' .f r:.--

The.. man irom Idaho i described
as a second;Sharkey.i He la a bulldog
aKays. fighting and

' hammering, Jiwayv
willing to take '.a dozen punches ? for
the privilege : of landing, one hlnjselt;
He has been knocked downr manv 4
time, but invariably; he has. cottfe on
afaln, apparently revived by .the
force of hisopponent's blows ? ?

Palzer a Second Tom SharJ-ey-, . ,
IXlt wll Itake ' a game man a very
game oneto down Palzer. - Whether
or-no- t McCarty ? possesses tbla? yery
necessary asset is not knowxk a yet
Kc never has been up against a man
who could give him what might ;be
termed a rub. Frank Mpran beat the
big fellow to a decision, three 'years
ago, but he was, only a bik starting
out then, so the ring ' dopesters will
hfcve to throw that one out;...' Vt, .

"Palzer 1s the 'nearest approach; to
Tom Sharkey that I ever .have seen.r
said a veteran of the ring who has at-

tended all the big ring-affai-
rs fcr the

lt 25 years. He reminds .one of J

bulldog! He can hit and turely can
trke it.- - The harder he Is- - stung, the
fester he" comes back. He 1 open and
easy to hitbut. the man who delivers
the punch must be careful for ih
bi? fellow Is always liable to respond
with a knockout wallop. He-I- s a very
dangerous bird."

Gameness counts just as much In

the prize ring as it does in any other
line of sports. The ball players, the
football player, the tennis player the
jockey, the hurdler, the .

high jumper,
and in fact the whole line of them
must have I the' spirit or Clse i they
never will succeed. :'f -

BOY SCOUTS, ALERT!4

COrienTCB W9

All Patrols of the Honolulu Boy
Scouts of America are hereby ordered
to report to the Commissioner at
Children's Field, corner Beretania
3nd Smith streets, at o'clock Wed-

nesday morning (Christmas Day) for
the puropse of assisting the ladies and
gentlemen in charge of the Malibini
Christmas Tree. "BE PREPARED!"
(Signed) JAMES A. WILDER, '
3426-- lt , Commissioner.

CHAMPION PRAYS
ALL THROUGH A

HARD-WO- N BATTLE

LONDON Johnny welter
weight boxing champion of England
who retained the Lord Loiis-ia"":- . celt,
yrabolizJng tha't dictlnctlcn by dcoat-i- n

Syd Bums U thj National Sport-t- n

,cub. Is a devout Catfco!c. '

. Jest before ti e fight began Sum
imers knelt ia his corner, bowfd his
bad reverently r.ud made the sign of
the cross. Then he sprang to hts feet
like a panther, dathed at his man and
with both hands did his best to ham-
mer the sense out of him.

. At the end of each ound Summers
reached down his left sock and touch-
ed a . rosary that was wound around
his ankle, and at the call of time In
each round he draped on one knee and
pessed his right hand across hli face.

When the fight was over and he had
conquered on points after 20 cflerce
rounds. Summers again dropped to his
knee in his honor.

MASER LEADS ALL

IPie-ISLI- D

ROLLERS

Final averages for the Inter-Islan- d

Bowling League series figured by
Secretary A. T. Wisdom of the league,

howrthat Maser of Kauai wins the
prize forhigh average, whlle Kuhl-mann- of

the same team copped the
high score prize with 256. The race
for most double centuries was very
close, Wolters . bringing home the
bacon : by rolling two hundred eight
times, Maser had seven, while the
next nearest was. Chilllngworth of
Maul, with five .

"
. ' "

inteMsland Bowlina League
(Final Averages)

, . G. .HS. AV.
Maser (Kauai)' 27 248 184

Bal ,(M.) ... 27 234 179
Myers (M.U ;. . ,. .. : 15 204 178

Wolters i (Kauai) V. . . .27 243 177I - -
Chilllngworth (M.) 27 215
ScholU (M.) ......s...24 211 176
Rletow, (K.) ..1.. 27 240 - 173

White (a) ..rrA27 "206 : 171

Barter (O.) ...... .16 222 10
Gear (K.) 216 167

aw a a

SaVage (M.) . .. .203 166
Edgecomb (O.) .;.V..V.17 200 166
WInne (O.) ... . ..... . 23 227 165
Kuhlmann (K.) ...... ..27 256 164

Williams (K.): . ...a... 12 199 161
Crawford; (K,) I i 24 195 160
Raseman (O.) . ..17 223 160
Wisdom (KA .. ;..v;.24 204 157
Deinert (M.) ; .;..v.12 215 157
Rice (K.) 210 155
Wilkinson (K.) ;it 181 151
Schmidt (O.) . 209 151
Scott(K.) ... 28 206 148
Dyson (K.) .. ;.V.;.10 183 148
Franz (O.) ...... ni 189; 147

The following also bowled: ' Haney
(K.), 0; Mills (K.), 1; Camp-
bell (M.), 8; Hills (M.), 4;

Winter (K.), 4; Thompson (M.),
3; Siebel (K ), 4.

VHITWEY IS TO

LEAD P0L01SIS

NEW YORK Dec. 15. Harry Payne
Whitney again- - has demonstrated that
he Is a good sportsman. - Reports have
been floating around and "stories
printed that the captain of the inter-
national polo team had decided to re-

tire from the field on international
engagements; but it is another case
of the old war horse smelling powder,
and then again Wb.ltney saw he was
needed so In spite of his personal
wishes he has jumped In again- - and.
wlU captain the American team In the
coming international t matches at
Hurlingbam.

In a large measure the same pro-

gram will be followed as regards the
selection of the American defending
team. Whitney will be in sole charge,
and the various polo association com-mlite- es

will aid him in every way
possible.

The pony situation seems particu-
larly bright at. Meadowbrook. All the
olayers whose ability warrant it will
be invited to take part in the prelimi-
nary practice matches at Georgian
court, the estate of George J. Gould
it-- Lakewood.

Whilo of course it is too early to
name any players, it is a safe bet that
'Monte" and Larry Waterbury, Dever-eau- x

Millturn, .Malcom Stevenson,
oxhall Keene, R. L. Agassiz and

Joshua Crane will be among those
who will try for the team.

Little is known about the' person-
nel of the English team that is com-
ing over, but the fact that Walter
Buckmaster, one of the finest players
in England, will be its captain is
sufficient guarantee that it will be
the strongest combination the British-
ers can ' get together

Eight or ten of tbe foremost play
ers in England, from among whom the
team and substitutes will be selected,
have been playing in the south of
France and will continue practice
throughout the winter, probably . In
Egypt which has a warm climate and
Where polo is extremely popular with
the . English and French sportsmen
who winter there.

FOOTBALL SOCCEH

CBHON
CHRISTMAS

Schofield Barracks Eleven Vi!l
Have Another Cracky at th;

- Oriqinal Town Team4-Mai!2-H- igh

Soccer Game "
. ;. '

.Out on ;Molllill Field tomorrow af- -

ternootLiae Original Town JTenm and
the - Schofield Barracks eleven will
get together for their second gamt
this season; and every indication;
poinu to both as good game and. a
large, crowd. The attendance at th
last game was rather, disappointing
but the fans have found out that
two teams are offering aomethiug new'
in the; way of good football wtlc!.
follows closely after the malr,!ar.J
styles and it Is thought that a muc.
larger number will tak advaatagp c'
the opportunity to see Uera In action v

.According to latest reports from th
barracks, the soldiers will go into th
game with practically a new lincvur
New men have been substituted, an :

they hate endeavored to cc -- er up eak

points which showed cut strcr.r
ly Tn the last game, and with thi
additional strength, they are corr.ir.
Into Hoholulu with every. confii?r.c
of taking the Townies inter camp. O.:
the other hand, there have also tee:
some changes in, the make-u- p cf it
TOwnle eleven, although that .tear,
will go into the field witn practicul!.
the JitAe line-u- p as they used in
last game..- - Th eteam has been turr.
ing out for practice every nih, an 1

the men feel that they can. repeat thn
tricK of the last game a ;wee)c
last Saturday. ' '

.

8occet Alio - : . ;
:

. Another, . fast soccer game, M
form the curtain-raiser- , for the fccti- -l ;

game,.aiTd (this time the Mafles will
try tbir sklll.ajalnstuthe .cbarr.r'-- -
Hign school aggregation. T 13-

will start at a quarter- - ? past' two
o'clockv.-.an- d will probably -- fin by

! three o'clock, making the maln.evcr.t'
IM, i mc IUICI uuuu ami Ul.n 01 uiv
fifteen.. The prtce of r ;':: ; :h . vi". ;

remain , the.,, sam f " 'th i rty-- n v n. r. t .

for general admission and ti'ty nnti
for automobiles, :pha the rejr.jlar ad-

mission fee, Botfl football teams have
undergone considerable .expecse in
order-t- play these games, and th
respective managements ara hopln 5
for a big; gate.,' '

. .

1 Following Is the line-u- p of th
Town Team. - The ScbofitH Iine--;
has not yet teen completed: Lucas,
c; Kamakau.'l.g.; Moore, r.g.; Cill
lamaa, r.t.;.Hamauku It.; Bob Chl!-Iingwort-

I.e. ; Thayer, tie. ; A. L.
Hall, q.b.; Kanae, f.b.r ft,: Deeha,
r.h.b.; F. M. Friesell (Capt.), l.h.b.
Substitutes: Hughes,: Sasnvcc!.
"Buster" Carter, Henry Chtllingworti
(manager), Lota and Bill Besha.

. T0 RUTH '
. (Onr LUlIe Champion Swlnjcirr) '

When Ruth goes in to swJra .

There's 'quite a big commotion ;
Upon the; coral reef .' - --

4':That blososmsrin the ocenn.

For ondrous Js the sight ;-- f-'

Hawaii's .lovely daughter
Goes like a flash of light, .

Past the fishes In the water!
: , . ,r, - ,

The merniaids all turn green --

Wlth.envy when she's swimmln,
For theyf In that regard ; 1 : : -- ;

Are just like other worn n! :
;

'v :
. -

The nymphs . are all In: tears, , : .

Their hair they're almost tearing, -
Whilst Neptune, awful sad, : '

Of his daughters Is despairing.

O, the .mermaids are just mad. --

Saying:, "We'll drown her when we
. catch her, , -- : ' ' ; .;

But their efforts are In vain,'
For the divil a one can match her!

';P. MAURICE McMAIION.
Dec. 21 '12. -

CALIFORNIA HOLLY

California Holly In wreath, bouquet
or pound. The leaves and berries
look as fresh as though just cut from
the bushes. Our store 1 pretty, and
we solicit your patronage.'? Prompt
delivery. "Mrs. Ethel: M.t Taylor, tel.
2339. advertisement. - V :

LATEST CREATIONS

IN GOWNS
- '- r - f

Mrs. W. L. Howard, 1071 Beretania
street, has the latest creations In
hand-embroider- ed gowns, waists, ki- -

(monos. mandarin coats and Imported.
novelties which are on sale dally front
2 to 5 p. m. Other hour by appoint-
ment. advertisement

H O L j DA Y S A R E "C OMlNG
Get Trimmed and Dolled Up. it the

Model Sanitary
Barber Shop
Good Service Guaranteed ' .

Bethel St.; below King : : Phone 28S?.

E. G. Sylvester & E Schu Props.
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31 PianosandPlayerPianos
' aaa v.t

4 -

16 Select

3 S Join way Orhinl Pianos '
j

1 Btflnwny Upright Piano

1 Kranirh & Bach Upright Piano

4' Starr Upright Pianos

2 Packard Upright Pianos :

3 Richmond 'Upright. Piano&

2 Howard Upright Pianos

1 Regent Upright Piano s

2 Traysf r Upright Pianos

2 Remington Upright Pianos

From

1
?-t-- N.tt ..t-

it

- .

. :,-.- V? - ;

V (A 'new 'and .wonderful, invention by
Melville Clark, the "Edison" of Piano Play-

er construction and the Inventor of the

note,Plajcr.)v :
. v -

1 Cecil inn Player Piano ,Ti
(Having the metal pneumatic action.)

t.l Regent Player-Pian- .

1 Remington Player Piano i 'j

SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS

1 Stein way Miniature'Orand Piano

2 Starr Upright Pianos
: "."

(

2 feecond-Han- d Pianos .

Until the Holidays; we will sell all of this
stock . (excepting , the Steinways and Apollo
Solo) at a RIO REDUCTION from their mark-f- d

price. On Installments or Cash.

Ve have no Cheap Stenciled

Our prices are from f2."0 to ?13(K). 11

We guarantee absolute satisfaction in all de-

partments of our1 business.

We do oxert tuning and repairing. 1j

'Mai

Pianos

flfliayeir

irit; HOTEL ST. OPP. YOUNG HOTEL.

HONOLULU STAB JB(JL1TIN, TCEDXY, DEC. 24, 1012;

lQRLD S NpS C. DENS ED
"54" HUDSON

SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLETI- N
65 Miles an hour.
To 58 Miles in 30

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News Seconds f r o mat a Glance, Standing Start.

LATEST SEWS IH LLET1V.
The wife of Augustus Heinze, the

copper king, has been awarded a di
vorce for Infidelity, and will receive'
$1000 a month alimony.

One hundred suffragettes said they'd
march from New York to the capitol
at Albany. Thirty-seve- n finally start-
ed, seven finished.

An auto overturning on a mountain
road killed Fred. Horswill, Jr., of
Oakland, a mining engineer. lie
might have saved himself but died pro-
tecting his daughter from injury.

Henry Clay Pierce, the oil million-
aire, paid $100,000 to settle a suit for
$170,000 brought against him by a
woman who had advanced him money.

A girl, only six days a bride, left her
husband suddenly at San Francisco.
A Jew minutes later he received a
note saying she was going to kill her-
self as she couldn't stand married life.
All trace of her was lost.

The supreme court has decided that
the Reading and other coal railroads
violated the .Sherman act in making
combinations. The independents are
now free.

A painting, said by experts to be a
Rembrandt, has been discovered in a
village bazaar in India.

Santa Fe officials protested against
a decrease in express rates because
they said it. would increase the ex-
press business, and they didn't want
any more.

President Taft will sail on Saturday
to make his final official Inspection
of the Panama canal.

General Allen, chief of the signal
service, says the government should
Becure 100 expert aviators, and estab-
lish aviation stations throughout the
country.

Woodrow Wilson says he' will ap-
point to his cabinet men fully quali-
fied fied for the offices, irrespective of
their party achievements.

A "newsboy" of San Francisco, who
bad been in the paper-selin-g business
many year, and who Just died, left a
fortune of $17,000.

A hunted outlaw killed a deputy
sheriff and wounded three other offi-
cers in a desperatebattle outside of
Los Angeles. ; i,

r EASTERN NEWS.
; President-elec- t , Wilson has arrived
home from his . Vacation trip to the
Bermudas, and will finish up his leg
islative program for the State of New
Jersey before he drops the governor- -

enip ror the presidency.
Four midshipmen have been allow-

ed to resign from, Annapolis instead
of being expelled for, hazing ah under-
classman.: :

Plans are being laid for an immense
military meet to be held at the expo-
sition in 1915. There will be many
contests, In which crack regiments
from all over the world will be asked
to compete.

The American Polo Association has
decided . to accept the British chal-
lenge, to play ; for the Hurlingham
cup and the world's championship.
i The government has begun action
in Chicago, to dissolve the so-calle-d

' Butter - Trust," charging that there
has been a conspiracy to fix season
prices.'- - : !

COOKE BlDCL
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A big fight is exacted In Congress i

over the Burnett immigration bill, i

providing for an illiteracy test for j

'immigrants. j

Justice Goff of the Supreme Court I

in New York advised a thief to whom i

he had extended mercy to steal in j

Wall Street if again tempted. Theyj
called it by a pleasanter name there j

and made less fuss over it.
A Pittsburg apartment house, val-

ued at $200,000 was destroyed by fire.
Eleven were injured and Col-

onel John Taylor, a Civil War vet-
eran, is missing.

A St. Louis woman, suffering from
a nervous disease, jumped from Ihe
fifteenth story of a building. Every
bone in her body was broken.

Congressman Raker is trying to get
$2.,0u0 from the government to turn
ever to the Lower Klamath Indians
for building roads and trails. Ac-

cording to an old treaty this right-
fully belongs to the tribes.

A dog went mad and bit ten child-
ren in a public school building at
Baltimore, Md.

Over 100 women are to walk from
New York to Albany, a distance of
140 miles, to storm the capital in
behalf of woman's suffrage.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gould have
announced the engagement of Miss
Helen Gould, the heiress ana philan
thropist, to Finley J, Shepard, a rail
road man of St. Louis. He is the
son of a Connecticut 'minister.

Five negro desperadoes neld up
fifty members of a construction crew
in South Lima, Ohio. After wound-
ing several, one seriously, they es-
caped with $400,

FOREIGN NEWS.
A Paris woman took out $2000

worth of insurance against l?er chance
of having twins. It cost her $13 a
month premium for six months then
it cost the insurance company $2000.
She had 'em. ' '

Walter Mumm, a prominent Pari-
sian and sportsman, was shot and
seriously wounded in Paris by an
American woman. Her name is witbv
held but she is said to be wealthy and'socially prominent

An incipient revolution in Honduras
was stopped through the capture and
immediate execution of the leader, a
self-appointe- d "general.".

The strike on the Northwestern rail-
road in England has been settled and
approximately 48,000 men have gone
back to work. ; .

Leon Bourgeois, former French pre-
mier and minister of labor has defin-
itely refused to become a candidate
for the French presidency.

The pope's brother, who as a post-
master in a small town in Mantua re-
ceives 50 .cents a dap, requested a
raise after long service, - and was
awarded a bonus of $35. He is over
76 years of age.

The king has approved the bill just
passed in the British parliament making-f-

logging the penalty for "white
slavers."

The Balkan allies at the London
peace Conference demand quick ac-

tion upon the part of Turkey in com-
ing to terms. ' The Porte, still inso-
lent, says the Musselman Hon is
wounded, but not dead.

All Table Good Things
Candy

For Christmas
... -ft V : ;

ioeas Grocery, Ltd,
PHONE 413S

LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.'
Fire and Automobile Insurance

The Company's funds in the United States
have steadily increased and now stand at..$ 4,424,613

With a Surplus to Policy Holders of 1,629,994
The Head Office Statement Shows Cash Assets

of 20,289,313
In addition the company has uncalled capital

of 11,885,625
123 Fort Street
HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD. 923 FORT STREET.

.; - t" ,

Get! Started Right
If you want a home
If you want to sell your home
If you want to loan money
If you want to borrow money '

If you want to insure your life
If you want to insure your property
If you want to insure your automobile
If you want to insure agairnt accident

SEE

Abies & Armitage,
Telephone 83 Merchant SL

it

is
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What will E. Coffin do when he builds a
The "54" HUDSON answers the question everyone

in motordom has been asking for years. All know
Howard E. Coffin to be America's fore most engineer.
His six famous four-cylind- er cars gained! a reputa-
tion for him which led all to expect a wonderful six
from him.

But sixes are not like fours., as many a designer
has learned to his sorrow. Mr. Coffin realized that
and so instead of attempting a six alone, he first se-

cured as his associates the' men who had already ac-

complished the most in six-cylind- er designing. His
men came from the leading factories of Europe and
America.. There are 48 in all representing 97 lead-
ing motor car manufacturers. Combined they know
Just about all that has been learned in motor car

iii
building. So the "54" HUDSON Mr. JCoffln's answer

is the composite of what most' successful build-
ers, working together, have accomplished. : :

TnE BEST CAR THEY KNOW.

It is smooth and flexible the qualities for which
sixes are built, and which inexperienced men
seem unable to obtain in the sixes they build. :

,lt is powerful-r-speed- y, beautiful, safe and com-
fortable, i Simplicity is a notable feature, and econ-
omy in operation is accomplished as it Is in. but a
few cars.

'. JiOT JUST TWO CYLINDERS ADDED
TO A Fonr v

Adding two cylinders to a" good fonr won't, even
make a poor six. Fours and sixes are entirely dif--

F. E. ;

,. JRepresenXatives pf "Balkan
Ieaguer,,inciuding.6reece, met In Lon-
don and. established entire unity of
purpose in connection with the nego
tiations 'about to be entered into with
Turkey. -
, The police have discovered that Mt

was Mrs. Marie Van Rensimer

Here the Answer
to oft asked question:

Howard 'SlX'V

the;

really

, t ,v; :; '
.. .

ferent. That Is why some sixes give less than SO per .

cent, increased power when their weight, and fuel
and oil consumption are 50 per cent, greater than
the four of same size, to say nothing of the greater
first cost. ,

COMFORT SPEED COMPLETENESS. .

The cushions of the "54 HUDSON are Turkish
type 12 inches deep. Backs are high, upholstery
thick, springs flexible and the car is so nicely bal-

anced that it will take the worst roads at speed and
with little discomfort to passengers.

t

On the Indianapolis 8peedway, a 54" fully equip-
ped, carrying extra tires and four passengers, trav

Electric Self-Cranldng---Heclri-
cally Ughted

Hi- i ' - i . i i

..

'

'

'

eled 10 miles at 62 miles 'an hour. One year ago on
the same course a $500 prize was forfeited because '

none of many of the best known fours and sixes sim-

ilarly equipped, driven by famous drivers, were able
to do one mile in 60 seconds, flying start. :

Evttry detail of motor car comfort is included in
the "54." ' - yk

It is electrically self-crankin- g, has electric lights,
speedometer, clock, top, rain.vision windshield, nickel-pl-

ated trimmings 21 coats paint and varnish body ,
finish, demountable rims 36x4 tires, gasoline tank,
with magnetic gauge on rear, robe rails, curtains and
all the appointments that go with the. highest type of

'car. . . . . , i ; , ''. . .. - ? - -

The price for either Touring Car and
Torpedo or Roadster is $2450;

Touring Car, $2600; - Couiw, $2J5ff;. Limousine,
$5750 f. o. b. Detroit. . v::y ' ; , .-

-

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LIMITED,
HOWES, Mankger

Barnes, a Philadelphia adventuress,
who shot Walter Mumm, the cham-
pagne manufacturer, ; in Paris, t The
woman has fled to England. ( - '

' IL is rumored that the feathers of
"'the dove of peace are getting more
and more ruffled at London : Russia
and Austria are evading all important i

U; 'There's nogifi- -
5i 'Y 'Xps to compaire

I Jfm&t with

No matter how much or how little you
want to pay for a Christmas gift, you won't
get anything that will give so much pleasure
as a Victor or Victor-Victrol- a.

There's one of these instruments at a
price to suit every purse Victor-Victrol- as

$15, $25, $40, $50, $75, $100, $150, $200;
Victors $10, $17.50, $25, $32.50, $40, $50,
$60, $100 and we'll arrange easy terms if
desired.

Stop in any time and gladly demonstrate these
wonderful instruments and play any music you to hear.

1020 1022 Fort Street,

Hone2388.

questions. .The lHeV Idemahdg are
too great. Turkey will concede too
uttio. v-- . - -

"

1
" The Novoe Vremya, the great Jew-b- ai

ting organ. of Russia, published at
St. Petersburg has been convicted of
grafting and publishing false news to
benefit stock speculators.

h ' ,72 A I' If ...... . . . ; -

: ,

I a '

we'll
wish

and

Vktor-Victro- U IV. $15

f--f f

Victor-Victro- U XI. $100
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The Light for the Home I? 3T
use the best lamp you can buy is the Rayo.
There is no glare; no flicker. The light is soft and clear. The Rayo
is a low priced lamp, but you cannot get better light at any price.
Rayo lamps' are lighting more than three million homes.

Save the Children's Eyes and Your Own.
The flLPmr sfc I n mn Lighted without removing chimney or

. fOryj Bhda Ea,y to clean nd rewick
Made jn yjrioug styles and for all purposes.

Honolalu,

from
Glass

Gitv

t Dealers Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

In Set or Piece
BIG BARGAINS IN FANCY GLASSES FROM 10c to 25c PER PIECE
JAPANESE TEACUPS IN BLUE. 10c EACH; AND FANCY GLASS

VASES FROM 25c to 75c EACH

Water Sets
Berry Seta in

.......,.$1.00 $2.50 set
.. ... set

Glass Finger Bowls....... ....... ........156 each; $1.50 per dozen
Pol Bowls......"...... .10c each; $1.00 per dozen
Big assortment Aluminum ware ...., your choice, 10c each
Glass Butter Sets, plain or coiored i....:... .50c to $2.50
100-Pie- ce Dinner Set; reg. price $17.50 now $12.50
112-Piec-e ' Dinner Sef; reg. price $22.50 .now $18.00

Table p't from... ......... . .... .1. .v. .......... .35c I to $2.50

Bird , Cages 1rom . ......... ..... .$2.75 $10.00

. BIG BARGAINS IN CARPENTER TOOLS.
20-Inc- h No. 12 Disston Saw; reg. price $1.85. .now $1.50
22-inc-h No. 12 Dfsston Saw; rtg. price $2.00... now $1.65

No." 12 Disston Saw; reg. price $2.25.: now $1.85

12 Disston Saw; reg. price $2.35....... ..now $2.00
! 28-inc- h No. 12 Saw; reg. price $2.75.... '....now $2.20

Maydole Hammer (for one week only) ,10 50c
Maydole. Hammer (fer one week only) 12 55c

.Maydole Hammer, (for one week only) ...60c
Maydole Hammer (for one week only) 1 1 .... : 65c

" Planes, list price less 20 per cent.
.

' ; .
; , v BIG BARGAINS IN CANTON VARE. Z .

'
,,

W&wllf clfse out this fine at cost" price. 1 Buyyour "Canton Ware
eariy jrom vity( nraware. so.
Tricycles' . . . . . . .......... .,.

. . Air-Gun- s i .. li . . .'i ,f. . .'.
100-Sh- ot Blue Air-Gu-n .at. :l . . i

O. K.; Lanterns .(forgone week only) at
Spring Clothes Pins V. . .'. . .". . ... .......

: 7-p- ly Rubber, Hose, -- inch, 25 ft. for"..

75c

40c each
per

Chicken Netting You can get netting at cost the 20th of
this month, Just one day

Sets from .
assortment of Rich Cut . "

'Jardinieres; regular "price 40c; ......... . ; . . . .... . .'. . .

. A OF FLAME OIL STOVES.
1 Burner, at ...
2' Burner at
3 Burner at ,.. I

Cabinet at1
21- -G Oven at .". . ...
22- -G Oven at .. . . . . . . .

Telephone 2056

A

(California)

A

3

to
.... . i to

to

Hardware
and Nuuanu

Sa FrMcwc

.$1.75 .$2.50

24Jnch

Disston

to
...... ..50c to

5c dozen
$4.00

(three days only)
Sale: on

fcr only.
Carver . $2.50 to $7.50
Large Glass.

LINE BLUE

Burner

.

v

Corner King Streets

now 30c

$3.50

P..O. Box 98

NOW LOCATED and READY

FOR BUSINESS

186 fflIiaMl Street
MAQOON BUILDING

.....$1.75 ,$2.25

...tOO

Sharp Signs
Phone 1697

TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter

LAUNDRY

......$3.00

......$8.00

.....$12.00
,.....$6.50

..,..$4.00

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 3461
We know everybody and understand the

business.

Phone '2295 Beaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.
ALL KIIfDS OF ROCK AM) SAD FOB CONCRETE WORK.
flBETTOOD ASD COAL.

U Q17EKN STREET. F. O. BOX til
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CAMERA CREAKS AS DEEDS OF

DARING ARE DONE OFF HONOLULU

Pretty Girl and Brave Man
'Snapped' by Moving Picture
Machine as They Struggle in
Waters Near Diamond Head

BY LAl'IiENCE REDIXGTOX
A pretty girl stood balanced in the

bow of a tiny skiff, swaying perilously
to the lift of the spitefu.J swells. She
held the painter coiled ready to cast,
and as a trim, white schooner-yac- ht

bore down on her, a dozen eager
hands were ready to seize and make

tit fast. Just as the yacht came up
!lnto the wind, a sea. larger and more
angry than its fellows, caugnt tne
skiff broadside on. almost capsizing it.
and sending a wall of green water peated. The second jump was

the! gunwale. The girl fell back-,- 8 daring as first, was made
haif-ruie- d Doat, tne line; to satisfaction of man.

dropped short, and with the crack and
rattle of canvas and cordage the yacht
paid off and drew away.

"I'll get her!"
The words were spoken by one of

the men at the yacht's rail, who had
leaned far out In a desperate effort to
catch the futilely-flun- g line, but in
bis case thought and Action were so
closely allied that the "hec" ended in
a liquid gurgle, the. speaker flashing
overboard, fully clothed, before the
others had even grasped his inten-
tion. He came up yards astern of the
yacht, and, battling his way to the
toy boat with powerful strokes, drew
himself drippingly over the stern, and
fell desperately to bailing.

All this happened Sunday after-
noon Just outside the harbor. The girl
in the skiff was Miss Virginia Brissac,
and the man who went to her aid by
the chilly sea-wat- er route was "Jim"
Blaisdell. The occasion was the ac-
tion of a photoplay, but this rescue
scene was "outside the camera," to
use the professional term, and was a
genuine of beauty in distress.
Probably Miss Brissac was in no
great danger, but she was wet through
and bobbing round on a very lively
ocean in a half-fille- d boat, and,, .what's
more, had failed in a second attempt
to regain the yacht. That was1 enough
incentive for "Blaisdell, and from the
expression of relief on Miss Brissac's
face, the sudden appearance . of a
dripping gallant was. by no means un-
welcome.
How ".Movies"- - Are Made. ,

If the thousands of Honolulans who
regularly attend the "movies" had
been aboard the yacht Hawaii Sun-
day, to see how a real photoplay , is
staged and acted, they would sit in
front-o- f the screen with vastly more
appreciation in future. The work of
transferring' a lively action piece to
the film is fraught with real thrills
and a fair amount of danger, ' and
keeps, actors, operators,' and certainly
spectators,, keyed - up to high tension
from start' to: finish-- . There are no
dulf moments while the "movies" are
being made, and a vast amount of time
and preparation is required to pre-
pare a length of film that clicks off
the reel in a few minutes at

The canning industry is well devel-bee- n

aboard the yacht Hawaii yester-fir- st

time that drama had been canned
on the islands. Motion pictures have
often been taken here, and some -- of
the local work has. been crowned with
splendid success, but never before
haye regularly employed actors play- -

agamst a Hawaiian background
before the camera. As the result of
the work that was started so success-
fully yesterday, the bold outlines of
old Diamond Head will be seen by
hundreds of thousands of picture play-
goers, and the feathery palms of Ka-piola- nl

Park will sway, on thousands
of . screens, while the undulating and
sinuous hula will become more than a
mere name to people who can- - never
hope to see it danced in Hawaii nei.
New At The Game.
. Curiously enough, "Hawaii's first
photoplay is being acted by a com-
pany that is facing the camera for the
first time. The World's Fair Stock
Co., of which Miss Birssac Is leading
lady, is being initiated into the mys
teries of motion picture acting, the
thrilling scenes : on the yacht being
Miss Brissac 8 debut in this well rec
ognized field, while James Dillion,
who acted opposite her, was also a
novitiate.

Besides giving their evenings to Ho
nolulu audiences, the World's Fair
players are giving their daysto pho?i-play-s

that arc being made; by the In
ternational Film Manufactory, of Los
Angeles. With rehearsals of both the
legitimate and canned drama thrown
ii the men and women of the con
pany .jNill have .tneir hands full dur
ii g their six weeks engage'ment here,
if yesterday was any test of the work
that is expected of them In the photo
field.

The first play, several scenes of
which were made Sunday is called
"The. Heart of a Kanaka," the scena-
rio of which has been, sketchilly. writ-
ten by Charles Inslee, the photoplay
director. In brief, a girl and a man
beard the latter s yacht and go for
a saiL There is a layers' quarrel,
which ends in the going off by
himself in a huff, white --the gnL
piqued by his action, gets into the
skiff that is being towed, and casts
it adrift, determined to at least make
trouble for her over-arde- nt suitor. In
iixing one of the oars she falls over-
board. A young Hawaiian, fishing near
the shore, swims to her rescue and
saves her as she is sinking for
last time. Meanwhil her lover comes
cn deck, notes her peril, and bring-
ing the yacht about, comes alongside
the abandoned skiff, and makes a fly-

ing leap into it. intending to row to
the rescue. . There is only one oar.
ur.i the Hawaiian gets to the girl first.

The next day there is a grand luau
at which the lovers make-u-p their dif-f- .

rences. while the Hawaiian, who has
left his heart to the girl whose life
be saved, hovers on tne outskirts of
t'u throng. After considerable action
an ! tit ' introduction of inucli local
co'or, the reconciled lovers linally

sail away from the Islands. The Ha-

waiian, straining his yes seaward.
sees a vision of the girl's face on the
waters, the film clicking to a close as
he strikes out ith powerful strokes
ttv.ard the dream face, framed in the
setting sun.
Thrills Go Astray.

The scenes, showing the tiff on the
yrcht, the girl slipping into the skiff
and casting off. her lover's frantic fear
when he discovers her loss and his
leap into the dancing skiff, were al
played before the lens Sunday. Mr,
Dillon made a magnificent leap from
the rail that landed him in the skiff
but, as ill luck would have it, he
wasn't in the picture at the moment
?nd the whole maneuver had to be re- -

quite
over the and
wards in. the the the camera

succor

most

maA

the

so it turned out all right in the end.
Incidentally Mr. Dillon earned high
praises from L. D. Clawson, an oper
ator who has turned the crank . on
many miles of comedy and tragedy.
for his snappy acting, and his ability
to catch the spirit of the "movies" by
expressing thought by quick motion
Dillion is a clean-cu- t chap, with reg
uTar features, and should make good
in this new work. Miss Brissac was
also quick to grasp the significance of

and facial play, and with he"

bood looks and pleasing personality is
sure to delight the audiences to which
she will play in pantonine.

It takes nerve to be a motion-pi- c

ture heroine. When the rescue scene
is staged. Miss Brissac. besides falling
out of the boat and realistically sink
ing while the Hawaiian hero is en
route, will be' called on to try a brand
new stunt in work of thjs kina. fcne
will be caught by the camera while
ictually under water, and while the
Hawaiian is getting hold of ner be
aeath the surface. To stay down Miss
Brissac will have to have a heavy
weieht tied to her, and must hold her
hrpath for a full half-minut- e. Of
course this part of the picture will be
taken in comparatively shallow water,
nrnhnhiv off W&ikikl beach, but the
mere, thought of taking a weighted
drop to the bottom requires consider
able courage;
Xnt Silent Drama.

The players carry on animated con
versations to make their action more
natural, and both Miss Brissac and
Mr. Dillon showed considerable apti
hMo At imnrovisinz lines to fit the
wofk. Pictures are much more lively
in the making than in the projecting,
for all the time that the actors are
going through a scene with voice and
gesture,, the director is snneKing ai
them such injunctions as, 'Tell that
to me," "Look at the girl," "More
snap, more snap," "Let him know you
scorn him," "Now beat it out of the
picture quick." . :": --v

Commodore a Hero.
Commodore Warren D. Wood was

immortalized as the-- man at the wheel
in the picture. He gazed solidly ahead
and aloft, as the lovers scrapped un-

der his nose, and will be regarded by
future audiences as either a mute or
the most impassive sailorman In the
world. It was a cruel blow tfr .War
ren that Jimmie, Blaisdell beatfclm to.

it in the real rescue scene, but a min-
ute after the local man had done his
Brodie over the side, a cushion went
ardift; and the commodore was after
it before it hit the water. He was a
bedraggled object' when finallylpicked
up, but ' he had savied the cushion by
catching it by its hair! x

"How do you like being a moving
picture heroine?" I asked v Miss vBris-sa- c,

as she came ondeck aftet dis-

carding her sopping yachting rig, and
scrubbing off the heavy make-u-p that
must be worn before the camera.

"Oh, it's lots of fun, and I'm Just
crazy to see the film," she replied."
"You see, it will be the first time I've
ever had a chance to see my "own act
ing, and I hope I'm going to like it."

"How about the chances you'll have
to take? Doesn't the drowning scene,
for instance, make you feel just a bit
creepy?"

"Well," laughed Miss Brissac, "I've
got to confess that when that(big sed
jumped into the skiff and said, 'O
splash!' Jfo me. I wished I was home
and in bed. I don't mind the water,
though, unless they tell me shark
stories just before I go in. so everyone
is duly warned that anyone who says
shark will have a feud with me on his
hands."
Speed the Watf hnord.

The Hawaii was out Sunday from
shortly before noon until 5 o'clock,
and although everybody paid strict
attention to business all that time, only
300 feet of film was exposed, of which
about 160 feet will eventually be used.
The camera was actually recording
only about three minutes of the five
hours. A completed reel usually con-

tains 91.j feet of pictures and 8." feet
of titles and explanation, rounding it
out the even thousand. Therefore,
there are many scenes sun to be re-

hearsed before "The Heart of a Ka-

naka" is a finished product.

A laboratory of social hygiene is
i'eing constructed at Bedford, New
Yoik. to investigate .the .causes of
waywardness among giris, for the
purpose of its treatment and cure.

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store In the World .

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

tF YOU WISH TO ADYEBTISI D
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call Om ar
Write

E. C. DIKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

114 Samoa Street Sai Fnielit

not.

MORE DAY and Christmas shopping will beONB
an end, and it behooves tardy purchasers to buy

now. To those who have not yet decided what to buy wc
respectfully invite to our store, and ask that wc help you
to decide. 4 ,

ft

I ,

can

'

THIS 1MB
Special Star-Bullet- la

WAILUKU, MauL-Dec- . 19. A ru-

mor that P. N, Kahokuoluna is about
to be retired has started a clamor for

Our line of goods is very
largCj and purchases on the main-

land and in China. Anything that you
can think ofas in our stoie, and the clerk
vvilhgladly show you our entire stock. i

Ogr line of Silk and Linen
goods, though of ' the very best, can bq
bought here than anywhere in
.town, as our buyr in China, being on the

got bedrock prices, .

;

Our line of coods include.
suggestions for men, women and children .

and are the latest. A fevv suggestioris:

MEN'S FANCY NECKWEAR
MEN'S FINE SILK HOSE ' - i .
MEN'S SILK ORIENTAL EMBROIDERED SHIRTS
SILK KIMONOS Tt..0 ? ' v,
SILK CREPE PAJAMAS , V :

MEN'S FINE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS ,

MILITARY BRUSHES
FANCY COMBS AND BRUSHES , ' k " r

JEWELRY BOXES v ' r - v .

CROCHET BAGS . f , v f ' i ' f C
LEATH ER BAGS FITTED '
SPECIAL FANCY HOLIDAY RIBBONS
FINE LADIES' BELTS : .

LADIES FINE SILK HOSE' IN FANCY BOXES ;

We save you time, money and worry. , :

We cordially invite inspection whether y66 intend or

Remomber, we ive Green Stamps

Hotel St., opposite Theater

Correspondence

'the appointment. David Morton of
Kula, who was formerly road over-

seer of Makawao district and retired
by the board of supervisors, is the
chief of the would-b-e deputies, Mr.
Robinson of Pala, son of Henry Rob-
inson, has also been suggested, buj
his wife will not permit her husband
to consider It. Then Jock McGuIre
was proposed, and It is. said. If he
had only little "substantial educa-
tion coupled with some kind of foun-
dation" he could turn out better come

- i
v

a

of the
are t ;. 5

In :

,, dc-- !

to see W. G, in ihe If !

bd to , f
r

For in an .

to --
.

at - the trial
, W.

a ; .v.
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Cylinder, Passenger

The in

The Best and Easiest Running
Car in the Rent Service

ON CALL DAY AND NIGHT

Voung'Auto

Christmas
represents

;Cbin,e1e

cheaper

ground,

American

buying

Empire

')i::fi''''-- -

S. w.

dians Makawao polico
what they today. McGuirs
strong rival Manuel Deponta,
returned from Honolulu recently.

Many have expressed their
place,

could persuaded acceyL
mi;

false testimony attcw.
Impeach McManigal's confcs3lc

dynamite conspiracy
Indianapolis, Frederick Zeiss
Chicago:, union iron worker,

6 7

only 1913 Lozier tlie Islands

Stand Phone 2511
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Demand the FULL Earning
Power of Your Investments

You have a positive riulit to insist upon receivinir
the full earning poncr of every dollar you invest. .

Safety is ALL important no othe consideration
can affect the influence of this vital factor. But the
income yield is the real reason for making the in-

vestment. '.

. The maximum carninjr power, (insistent zi-it- safety, of invested
money is absolutely fixed by laws of finarce which govern every
commercial relation. The inoividual who ..rrcmpts to secure more
must do so a: the cxi cn .t-

- of safety itself, while the investor 'who is
content with less is dipr- - liv himself of what is rightfully his own.

Safe 6 First Mortgage Bonds
We own and offer Pint Mrtu-r- c ilouhlc tS- - total amount of Ihe bond

Pond liasod on improved, rrnoillv ijc. The annual income , from the
located, ancomc-rarn- m Chicago rrU prpjK-rty-

, i. every case, is at least three
estate of the hip.hcit t Wrs.

Securities nf thi .fT:r urwiurr,-ione- d

safry, with n umushjII pitraf vt

inromr yield. Tluy are the one
fundamental Investment.

In rrcordancff J:h jt mid and

First Bank

times tie annual interest
rlwr. Every ffcue is covered by a
title puarantce policy from x title and
trust f

these tmnd to be absolute first
lien on the rrrr?y. ;

These bonds may be obtained in
unvarying polirvif this he, the value denomirwtiorw of $100, $500, $1,000
of the wnlcHying security, con rv- - and fS,000 to mature serially ia from
ativcly appraised, must lr at Iralt two lo fifteen years.

30 Years Whhcut a Dollar
- V - Tor t'te pavt thirty; year . w? Javr sold this chs of securities
r.-- l t: is a Vijniri-i- it Jirt t'ut diKinr that entire tim- - not one client has ever lost
a yngje doll r'ith-- r f .ri:ta'n.i! or interci.t, on any security purchased from us.
v. JJuick convertibility no a-- ts assured through our

teu.4tom Cf f:cirite from o-- r clients, when
reqtirstcd, at par and accrued interest, less a handling cliarge
of one per cent. '

. "
Interesting? litertrtnn; of extrerae valne to evei cotiffervntive

Investor, i tcluOiuir a copy t tire entitaonthly Investor's Maga-slu- e,

will be mailed on eque. ,
A very choice list c--f e.trefuliv-e1ectcd- , specific Issues has

been prepared. Aek for Circular o.t04

issz)

O

03
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do

W. Straus & Co.,
Tncomarattrd

Straus Bldg., tiuubiufced

16

Chicago,

McCHESNEY.. COFFEE CO.

A Lasting and Substantial
Christmas Present

, ..r : ):

Surprise Your Wife with a
'

J. t s,'
ManniM-Bow- mi

Coffee PcECO ritor

A Left. Prices

McCHESNEY COFFEE CO,
Me r c h ant

H

National

us

AND

greatest

company gTfarantee-in- jj

Loss
extlusively,

rcpurcfiaMnj

Few Low

A

111., U.S. A.

Lasting

Remembrance

not get a

O

faou

tn

GUNN SECTIONAL

BOOKCASE

For Christmas. No
is' complete
one.

COYNE FURN ITU RE CO.
' "'

.

'
; Bishop Street

We Solicit Investments in

o

ia Farm Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,
Building

WHOLESOME NUTRITIOUS

Chicago,

S.

Love's Bakery

Str eet

Why

home
without

Your

San FrancikCO, California

HONOLULU RTAR-RIJLLETI- N TUESDAY, I)Kf?. 21, 1D12.

WOULD BOND CITVIAUTOiCCIDENT I

FOR SIDEWALKS

Supervisor Murray has a new p!au
for sreurinfe iho wavs ani meuns for
laying out the city's sidewalks. In
many repects it is similar to that
already supKested, whereuy Uc proi-ert- y

owners are called upon to pay
for the improvement. Murray's plan
Is to bond the city for pavetnen's in
ail parts of the city, and to maKe the
properties security for the :oan. Mur
ray3 Kays that he is sure, judging
frem talks lie has had. with several
members of the Legislature--. ;iis plan
will meet with approval wnen it is
submitted.

The scheme is to have the city bor
low enough money to pay Tor the
construction cf the sideways. lay tnj
pavements itself, and the loan to be
tepaid through ten assessments covr
ering a period of ten years, the las?
of these assessments to be sufficient
to cover all outstanding indebtedness.
The sidewalk tax would i;ien ue
lien upon the property.

Associated Press Cable

. EL PASO, Tex.. Dec. 23. Consid-
erable surprise waa felt here tonight
upon receipt of news from across th
Mexican bonier that the rebel, "fore
es" under Ihe son of Orozco, thei
leader, had captured Casas Grandes
and that General Jose Blanco, whe
has been in charge of part or the Fed
eral operations to put down the "re
bellion," is also in the hanGs of Oroz
co's men.

'4 11
SCHOF1ELD BARRACKS NOTES.
Extensive preparations for the cele

bration of Christmas at this pest havi 1
been concluded. Three Christmat
trees have been provided by the gai J
i Ison and will be well lsden with gift;
for every man, woman, and child o
the four thousand on the reservation

The First Infantry and Artiller?
have united in Ihelr festivity, and wil
hold It In the hall of the Spanish Wa
Veterans with Major Joseph Frazle
in charge. 1

The Fifth Cavalry' will erect thei
tree in .the cavalry amusement hall
while the Second Infantry will at
semble in their own big amusemeri
hall, where Chaplain Pruden of th
Second Infantry will carry out th
twelfth annual Christmas party c
that reglmenL Two hundred and seA
enty-fiv- e dollars have been contribuf
ed by the officers and men of the Set
ond and placed "in the chaplain's hand
to provide the gifts. Every enliste
man and every child will, he remenr
bcred In accordance with the lonf
established custom of the regimen
Major D. B. Case, Q. M. Corp, is no
in full charge of supply matters at th
barracks, relieving Captain B. H. Waf
kins. Major Case has had assigned t
hu as assistants, Captain R- - S. Offle.v 1
First. Infantry; Capt. IL M. Fole?
First Infantry; Capt P. E. Marquar
Second Infantry; Lieuts. Baird, Fift-Cavalr-

and Crockett, Second li
fantry.

Captain George D. Freeman, Secon. I

Sp"rl Sar-Puii- f tin Oorrrsp.. ..nr
WA1LUKU, Maui. Tec 22. Mar

tins, a yo'Jns automobile driver, Kil'ed
a Spanish bey in Kahului Friday
moininc. Martins i said to have
been driving rather rapiily. and the
seven .year-ol- d loy w as run over by
hira. before the- - lad could get out of
the way. The father and his comna
tticts thought, the driver was entire
ly at fault; and threatened the life of
Martins, the accident i3 the first au-
tomobile accident resulting in death
on Maui. The youmj driver is now
'n the .jail awaiting the course of the
law. ...... r ...

The Erst Christmas tree ever
placed in the Sprecklesvi'le school
was given at the school Friday.
Nearly one hundred little people were
wild with excitement. Eleven girls
who had never had. a doll in their
hands before were overjoyed at the
presentation of one for Christmas.
The tree was handsomely decorated.
W. F. Crockett of W'ailuku was Santa
Claus and he made a splendid one.
Mrs. Laura the principal;
Mrs. V. F. Crockett and the other
teachers have teen working incessant-
ly the past week to make the affair a
success, mat it certainly was one
sould be proved without a doubt by
the happy faces of the boys and girls.
Many of their parents and friends
vere also present at the. school to see
the fun.

"nfantry, from Fort Fhafter, was a
visitor at the post on Friday as a wit
less before the general court, martial
mgaged in trying certain enlisted men
f the Shafter command.
Owing to numerous small depreda-.ion- s

and thefts of material at the
tew post at Castner station, the com-nandin- g

officer of this post has been
Jlrected to maintain a suitable guard
iver the warehouses and construc-io- n

work there under way.
The general court martial that was

tpecially convened by orders of Dac.
from division headquarters, --will, it

s understood, investigate the case of
Jeut. John K'. fiume, Fiftlh Cavalry,
."he exact nature of the charge
gainst the officer has not been made
Public but is believed to be based on
ome minor neglects of duty. The
ourt will convene for its first session

Varly,. next week, :

Captain and Mrs, B. H. Watkins,
fecond infantry, have begun prepara-ton- s

for their change of station to
rt Shafter and will leave here

hortly after the holidays. Their ie-artur- e.

will leave a large gap in the
fflcial and social ranks of this garrl-on-.

The' commjttee in charge of
'for the farewell reception

p the Fifth Cavalry announce that a
'pecial trairi- - from 'Honolulu will be
rovided, leaving the city at about
:30 and leaving here on its return
rip at 1 a. m. '---)

In addition to 'the official New
V ear's deception to be . given by Col.

tcGuhhegle and Miss McGunnegle,
ol. and Mrfe. F. H. French, Second
ifantry, will be at home to the offi-er- s

and ladies of the Second at ,1
clock; on the .afternoon of New

, ear's Day in accordance with regi-- -

tental custom".

; For Beirs and the trofk abont It, a
htir tli 8Ur.HUt

Why. Not, A

ON HI FATAL

IBCYiCLE?"
' ' " "

i .... ... .

The very acme of a Christmas present "if you select one of

the following leading makes: T v

Yale, Cornell,
CrownCyrus, Expert,

Mead's Ranger Roadster,
Mead's Crusader

YOUR DEALER HAS THESE BICYCLES OR CAN GET

THEM FOR YOU. .

range lossom
Candies

Our Christmas supply of this most famous San Franrlsco candy
tflll arrhe on December IS. Leatc your order now.

Don't fail to look over on r slock of Christmas Statlonerj.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET, NEAR KING

Silk

An Array of tfoliday Suggestions
i

Our .window are replete with Holiday Suggestions that will
easily solve the "Gift" problem. II our goods have been ordered
specially for the holiday trade" and represent the latest ideas of
Eastern manufacturers.

Among the goods are handsome necktie combinations consist-
ing cf a tie with socks and handkerchief to match in neat boxes
and leather cases. Manicure sets, all sizes and prices, traveling
sets, bath robes. Belts, suspenders, pajamas, suit cases with travel-
ing sets.

t-

-

Our goods are sold on a very small margin of profit and it will
pay you to' look oyer our goods and prices before making your pur-chase- s.

H. AFONG COMPANY
Empire Building Cor. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

' i

Yea G

4

v

. . ...

& Coo.
'

At Popular
Sensible Holiday Gifts for Men, Women & Chiltircn

Shirts, Silk Pajamas
Silk Neckwear

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs
Traveling Sets,

Toilet

ia

Prices

' r

Manicure Sets

Silk and Linen Dress Patterns
Shirt Waist Patterns

Shaving

Fine Silk and Leather Hand Bags
Silk Shawls and Scarfs

Silk arid Linen Cushion Covers
Lace Curtains Table Cloths

. QMAM &
Cdrner King and Bethel Sts.

s.:.v

Suspenders

IT--

i

ns

s4 J.

...

A pair of Kumfort Shoes will a very acceptable
Christmas Gift and one that will last the "whole yeaiy
for the "Kumfort?' has very good wearing qualities
besides being dressy. T

Shoes for Ladies, from - - - - - $3.00 to $5.00
Shoes for Men, from - $3.50 to $5.00 7 '

Shoes for from toChildren, - - - - $1.00 $2.50

r

Mew York Slupe :

1046 Nuuanu Street near Hotel

1
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VHV. AUTHORITY."

NOTICE tF SALE OF KESIDEXCE
" V Ar:,KT8. '

;

?The:6llowing residence Jot3 situated
at" AuwaiolJmu. City and County of
Honolulu, will-b- e offered for jsale at
public auction at' the. following upset
prlccsr at the front door of the Capi-
tol, Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon, Taes-da- y,

December 31, 1912. ; .
"

Terms of Sale ; 1 Cash of one-fift- h of
the purchase price. jdownana toe bal-

ance' In equal payments In one, two,
three and four jf 1..2, 3 and Al years
respectively, - with Interest '.at." six per
cent j) . pef annam." ; '

No person r;wlll be allowed to 'pur-
chase mora than one lot

'. The' proceeds froia the sale of these
lota as far ;ai, necessary wilf .be ex
pended'-fo- r improvements In tbisiraet.
; Purchasertp'pay cost of patent and

Area- - ...'. A "si

to...,......
LoT! .more .'.'Appraised

Block, or leas. Valui
4 . 7308 . . $..21.18

-- , ' " --390.215 681
10 V. 7,108' :W4.18
10 ..,;12' f .000 v ' 270.00
14 4JJ.8S
IS J70-:-

. ?0LM
21 M74.27
21 4MI4 674 JO
24 1L2TS. : 73.68
27 .53T "285.17

. 2S i 5 --:700 w. 3o0,0
D

. . 'wrVjf'! 4,7l
B

For, njaph'aDd' I&Xarmitl6n apply at
the office of the Commissioner of rub-li- e

Lands, Capltor R'jlldliiff. Honolulu.
' -- : . JOSHUA:. D. TUCKED
' Commissioner of ' Public Lahds.
Dated aMlonolula, Oct. 281912.:

Oct t9;. KoViVS, 12,19. ?6 jDee.IO.:.; l7,.24;8Q y;;-- ;

Scaled Proposals will b; receired at
the office of the : City aixd Coulity
Clerk until Ut ocJdckr noon. Friday,
December 27th. I012r tot. iurnlshlng
the Honolulu Police; Station and .the
City and County Jail with the follow,
tag supplies ' tor ; six' months ending
June. 30 1913. ;

-'; ' -
.Supplies ; are ' to be. ' furnlshedj In

r quantities "upon, requisitions 5 of j tha
City and County Sheriff and City And

..County Jailer. " Vv' -- ;"?r
The Board, of SuperTlsors.'reserres

t'U e right to reject - .ny 'and all tend-- 1

, PreBh-;Breai,..peri- 'loaf - v,y: r

, . Medium, bread,' per To;
Meat: terA.lbi ...J.:!?,..-
Spuds,:eri7b

i ; BaUPork,, per --nv
" Salt- - 8aItaon,?fier.;.:1

Whiter fieans. ierlb v

;. . Onon's,w?r;:'ri).V v ; 'V 'i : .'
Tea,. per 'TO.-.- ,: ( . , .

Jioastea.uoKee, per ro.-- u

j,iour,,pcj-w,l.J.J...;V.K-
'f' .f. Soap.-- per --lb ..s. -- . .- -

Picked Coal,'w2?4t)lb: .ton
f : 7; r p., KALAVOKALANl,i Jr, '

v r:-21t- y and 'Cotinfy fCleyk.
' - tJ)ecemberICL JS.12.Vii: Ai:'

nr 'im. - i.',v,'?'"'-'"- "
CORPORATION' NOTICES.

I' SPECIAL" 8T0CKM.0LDER

Hawaiian TpbacCdlPlantatlon; Limited
v Is hereby glve that' a SiJo-- l

t clal Meeting ; ot tfie stockholders " of
the - Hawaiian Tobacco Plantation,
Xlmlted, cwiU be' heldhf the ofTices
ol MesraiCTioiaptonlWUder, Wat-co- n

Lyniifi. Campbell BIock. cornfer
of Merchant & !Fort Streets, Honolulu,
on Friday, the '27tfi day "of December,
1912. at- - the nour qf .4 clock F, M
lor the-- purpose jTdeyiaip.C w&yf and
.means for tb.e continuatlBn of the bus-
iness and lor such -- other-business as
may properly .come before . the ameet- -

. Secretary Hawaiian Tobacco Planta- -

: lion, limited: V '.

, .
- : , 4i Dec. 21-2- 4.

FOR SALE

f 121-C- orntr Lot Nuuanu and Judd
; ' Sts, 40x73, good for" a tore.' :'

tlSOO-lO-ac- re Farm Kalihl' ; '
I 60 --1 acre - at Alewa Heights.

y Lots at Pnunul nr. Wyllle St.
Lota at Alewa Heights, . ' ' '
Lots In Kapalama, above School St

'i

P.E.R. STRAUCH,
Watty Bnndiag. v 718. Klat StWcL

G

... V: iivwni r 4bw

. rtlma rnrnlihsd on Bnlltliio.
'--vlUt' Mujo&aDlt.

111 TJoUl eu Ortxom BJU. TaL'Cltl

W. AG HI
ATTORN IV AT. LAW '

Kaalalaal 8ulilRf .
'Haia)iri4 f. H

Hotel Aubrey
v

: :r hauuuc

Une young, tender turkeys, raised on
fhe "Hotel ;Ranch" will- - be served

ith the many other delicacies on

XMAS- - DAY
Ring up 872 for reservations only a

few left

A. C. AUBREY, Proa.

r " : OY AUTHORITY.

I-- "-;

NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates.

As provided by Chapter 4.", of the
Revised Laws of 'Hawaii. 190, all per-
sons holding, water privileges or those
paying water rates are hereby noti-
fied that the water rates for the sit() months ending June 30th, 1113
will be due and payable at the office
of the Honolulu.Water Works. Capi-
tol Building, on the first day of JaV
uary.1913. : ... . '

tlnofl failure to;, pay such water
rates withlnTlf teen fl5) days there-- ,
after "charge of 10 per
cent,.will, be made.,. J - ;

(
.'' AH privileges upon which rates re--:

naln unpaid JannaryUe, 1913 are sub--.
Ject ftq? framediate - strut tff 1 wltboot '

iurther npttcew .
"

v J-- M. UTTLE. 1

Superintendent - of - Honolulu Water
Works... !' ' - ."

'.. Department of Public . Works, Bu-- j
reau vof Honolulu water 'Worki, De-
cember 18, 1912. ' r i ; C421-1- 0t

NOTICE

Pvment of Stwef Rates

In accordance1 with act 158, SesA

elon Jaws of 1911; (he bwners and oc-

cupants .of he, ; prrmrse. connected
with the . sewer are hereby notified
that the sewer rates lor the six
months beginnings January. I, ' 1913,
and ending. June ,30th,

T
191 3wUl be

due. 8 nd payable at the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works on
the first day of January,; 19l3. ;

- If any sewer rates shall remain un-
paid, more, than 15 days after it Is
due, : Vl n ; additional thereto shall
be tharged, which 'shall be collected
as apart, of juch.swer rate. A All un-
paid sewer, rates, fhall bear interest
at the rafe of. C per cenr per annum
untU.paid. ; V .i

H: K. BISHOPS .

' ' J Superintendent ,6f . Pnblic Works.
i Public Worka tMflce, December 18,

1912 tr v s '
Nj 542M0L- - -

SEALED TENDERS.

r Sceditenderswlil' be. received by
(he : Board . of

T

Harbor Commissioners
up untlj 2 p..mV of AVednesday Jand-ar- y

,15 1 13, for the- - construction of a
concrete floor 'clab for the jMahukonk
landing,' Ha1valL .w, ' 'y"V '
1 ' Plana.' specifications" 'and ' ' blank
form' for proposal are on file In the
fcfflce ot ihfe' Superintendent of ;jub-tt- c

Vorks,' Capitol BufldlnT. v I'f
''"TTO. BoardTof Harbor Commlssiontrs

Tefiervj&.therlghf to reject .any or 'ail
tenders. ' '.V t

Rf K. BISHOP,
Chairman Board': bf-- r Harbor C CommlS;

'Honol oTu; December 20tK, 1912.' j

.Sealed Tenders - ;wiH be received at
the offlce.-oX- , the , City, .and County
,Cierk;.fMelntyre'. Building, .up: to 12 :15
olclQcViP.j1 !dV df jSat'urday. Decembe?:
28,; laifonheerecUonr and i foil
eompletion 'of- a:twb Story Frame
Fire .fitafiott'at Kaimukl.-r- . -

of "probosal 'may ' be : had. upon' applN
c cation-- ; ana 'toeposit ox rrve ( is.oo j
Dollars ati the oface ;of :Jlrchltects
Riplei' .and D4Vls,' Boston Building;
vThe.'.Board. of -- Supervisors reserves

the .r)ght to 1, reject any or. all. tenders
and o 'walve.all defects. v : i i

f ' "V
. b:;KALAUOKALXKl, Jr :

Clerk;' Citr and XJounty. of . Honolulu.
42Dec; l7;i8, 19, ?0, 21, 23, 24, 25,

i w . 8EALEO TENDERS.

, Sealed . tenders will be received, by
the . Superintendent .'of ' Public ' Works
tip until 12 .noon of Tuesday, Decem-
ber 31st, 191 2 for the , Construction
of certain, streetav and-layi- ng storm
drains . in ,same, in . the Auwalolimu
TracU Punchbowl District, City nd
County :vpf ; Hdnoluhe..; r--

; - - !

; PlanaT v specifications and ; blank
forms ?of, proposal are' on file in the
off Icb of the --Superintendent of Pub- -

lit WfifTra, CflTiffM RnHHlnv
the rupertntendent'&qI$ Public!

Avorxs reserves me ..ngnx .vo reject
any or att, tenders. ? . .i

. ;H.,K:i bishop,.
, Superintendent vof Public Works.

Honolulu December 13th, ' 1912. v
" y : S417-10- L ; .

' -

T SEALED TENDERS.

' Sealed Tenders -- will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
of: the; Territory of Hawaii; up until
2 p. m. ot Friday, December 27, 1912,
for constructing a wharf and approacn
at Klhel, MauL - r .. -

Plans, . specifications and blank
forms of tender are on fill in the of-

fice -- .of the. Chairman, .Capitol Build-
ing, Honolulu. "! .;' . "

. iThe Board, of .Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right to" reject any or
all tenders. - - - . ,

-- , v , : ; it k. bishop,
v --". .Chairmafl" Boaru of..Harbor
. 1 Commlslaoners.

Honolulu, November 27; 1912.
V";..:';'--403-30t- :. -

BTJHGALOWS
'AND RSAL ESTATB

OLIVER Q. LANSING
SO Merchant Street

Beachwallt
AN OPPORTUNITY

1000 FEET 94-INC-H

Gariden Hose
Extra Good Value-r2- 5 Ft IS.75

i
JAMES GUILD COMPANY

HONOLULU 8TAR-BULLETn- 5t TCESDAYi. DEC. 24,1912. IE

Vthe keystone
to health

HOSTETTEti
. STOMACH U ?

Jl 'BITXERS I f

.You can strengthen
the, system, keep the
bbweis ppen, prevent
Malaria; JFever and
Ague by taking the
Bitters.

For sale by Behaon; Smith ft Co,
Ltd., Chambers Drag Co... Ltd--. HOo
Drug Co. and at liquor

LEGAL NOTICE.

; IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial .1 Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii, i At Chambers In Probate.
In. the Matter of ithe, JEstate of Joseph
A. Hamauku, Deceased. Probate No
4547.- - Noticed Creditors. The un-
dersigned having been duly appoint-
ed Executor - under the Will and of
the; Estate of Joseph 'A Hamauku, de-
ceased," hereby ' gives A notice 'to all
creditors of said deceasfcG to present
their claims, duly i authenticated and
With proper vouchers,' 'If any exist,
ifcveiiiif ithe "claim is secured by- mort-gagenpo- n

real estate, to him at the
oxnee-o- f bis 'attorneys, ; Smithy War-
ren & Hemenway, Judd Building, Ho-- ,

nolulu, Hawaii, - within. , six. months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice, said date being Decem-
ber . 10, 1912, or within six months
from the ,day they fall due, or the
same wU be fprever barred-- ,
., Honoluld,T., H December. 10, 1912."

EDWIN B. HAMAUKU,
jxecutor under the. Will ? and of the

' Estate of Joseph A. Hamauku, de
V.ceased.';--' J:. m
SMITH, WARREN & HEMENWAY
i. Attornevs for Execntor. '','' :

5414 Dec. 10 17243L s;--
J

(

BY ' AUTHORITY.'

BES0LOTIOX O.:770. v.r.
V BE IT RESOLVED by the' Board of
Supervisors of the; City and County of
HonolnliuTerritory of Hawaii, that the

JHJNDRED SEYENT4T-ON- & DOLLARS
AND NINETY-FOU-R: CENTS, S1871.-4- ),

be and the same is! hereby appro-
priated out of all moneys in -- the Gen- -,

eral Fund of the Treasury for an ac-
count known as "MAINTENANCE OF
ROADS. HONOLULU DISTRICT.";

Presented by ,
EBEN P. LOW. .

; Supervisor.
p Honolulu, H. T., December 21, 1912.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of. Supervisors of the City
and Cbuntv of Honolulu held on Sat
urday, December. 21,; 1912. the forego
ing Resolution was passea on. irst
Reading and. ordered to .prin on the
frJlnwinc vnfe nf Fald TBoard: v '

I' 'Ayes: ? Amana, Kruger,- - Low, Mc- -
Clellan. Murray. Total 5.

Noes: None.
.. Ahxont and nnt i votine: - Arnold.

TJwlghV-Tota- i 2. '; AT :i'

; : D.; KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
City and County Clerk.

f-- : 5425 Dec. 23. 24. 26.'

; - Pboto-EDtrraTl- us ef alehrit rrade
an be secured from the Star-Bnllet- la

PboteEngraTlng Plant . .: rr

Over Night
FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

- Reports' that the 'Turkish warships
have suffered ar defeat In their new
attack 'on the Greeks near the Dar-
danelles were oflicially con firmed !n
London today. It is also officially
stated that 'Greek force3 were at-
tempting to win their way to Janina,
but finally had to spend the day in
continuous bloody fighting. The
Turkish dead include David . ihisha.
commander of the seventh army
corps.

With adjournment this evening of
the conferences between the Turkish
and Balkan envoys at . London until
Saturday, It was announced that the
warring nations are nearer a peace
settlement than ever since they first
joined in battle. Contrary to expecta-
tions, the Turkish envoys at the ses-
sion did not demand as a right the
revictualing of their Turkish cities,
and did not object to treating with
the Greek representatives. At the
conference the Allies presented their
joint demands and the Turks asked
foi time to consider. After the ad-
journment was taken the Turks offi-
cially announced that, they were' en-
tirely wilting to negotiate with the
Greeks. It is assumed that the Turks,
in nqt hifisting that Adrianople be
revictualed. obtained a quid pro quo
in the decision of the immediate ces-

sion of Adrianople, as they promised
to do.

. The Giornal dltalia publishes a
story that a young anarchist, Henry
Dalferro, of San Giovanni, in Persi-cet- o,

near Bologna, who was desig-
nated by lot to assassinate King
Victor Emanuel, attempted to commit
suicide rather than carry out his mis-

sion. Delfarro is now in a hospital
in a serious condition.

Willie Ritchie,: lightweight cham-
pion "of the world, left last night for
Los Angeles, where be will fill a
theatrical engagement this week. The
champion did not talk much fight yes-
terday, but he intimated that he would.
hardty: be ready to defend bis title
before July 4. ' ;

:

.

A film caught fire during a mov-
ing picture - performance at Bafraus.'
near Manin. and' the: flames, spread
with great, rapidity, Tcauslng a dread-
ful panic. Tweiye persons were killed
arid twenty more tnjured.Many of the
victiiha "were; women' and, children,
who :were 4 trampled to deaths or
ntalmetL-- ; T " --;

.
' ' ' ":' ;

i That the" crews of British schoon-
ers Bareengena 'and . Georgiana. in-

cluding the family of Captain Woods,
ot the latter, vessel,, numbering in, all
twenty-tw- o persons perished recently
In the hurricane which swept the Gulf
of . .Mexico, after destroying, many
towns In the , West Indies, is , the . re-
port; at Mobile, 'Alabama, todays The
two schooners weqt ' down. between
the Cayman Islands and Jamaica, ithe
advice says. ' . . .V

--
r-

.Roland S. Garros, the French avia-
tor, has completed his i long flight
from Tunis. Africa. Garros . after a
splendid flight fromr TjinJ.i on JDe-cemb-

18, landed aFTrapanl," Sicily,
160 : miles over the Mediterranean
Sea.: From Trapanf hefleW 'to the
Italian mainland and continued T his
flight, stopping at Naples.--J He landed
at Ronje an hour and a half, before
he was expected.

' ' "
'V

: i : 1 ,
: (Special Cable to the Nippu Jijl.)
v TOKIO, Dec 23, For - the ; flrst
time since thejicw ministry, has jvren
installed. Prince Tarn, Kfsura. prem-
ier, called his cablnettninisters .

in
conference today. , Milllaryrand naval
problems were the topi$ ofttu dis-

cussion .

The Korean military exensic prob-
lem, which caused tne fesignatfrnT of
Saionji's entire cabinet, was appar
ently the main subject of discussion.
After prolonged debate it was finai'y
decided to postpone action on the n.at- -

ter for a year, and this time no oppo

TV 7T
1VJ

88

sition by the military party1 was -pressed.

' '-

t. The naval exfension plan laid Unyt
i by Baron Admiral Saito, miliistfr o'
the navy, received due consWriatfcn

land a motion to add to, the oadstl
I for nest year an item of 6.00D.v yen

a3 unanimously adopted. - ,

EXPLAINS RESIGNATION
(Special Cable to the Nippu JLL)
TOKIO, Dec 23. The meuiiicn

of the Seiyu-Ka- t. the most pofccrtnl
political party in Japan and ol bjc'i
Marquis Saionji. former prt-fni-r, u
leader, gathered here today In caucus.
Saionji addressed the meeting explain-
ing in detail why he and his entire
cabinet had resigned. He . conclude!
with a plea urging the-member- s of
the Seiyc-K- al to get together and lo
their best in support of constitutional
government

Baron and Baroness Hardinge, vice-
roy and vicerene of India, miraculous-
ly escaped assassination bv a native
fanatic yesterday, while making their
ceremonial entry into Delhi, the new
imperial capital of India.

The Splinters of the powerful bomb
which killed one native attendant,
and also wounded another, hit Baron
Hardinge in the back of the head and
shoulders. One of the screws with
which the bomb was filled passed
through his helmet. The doctors who
removed the screws from the wpands
declare it was marvelous the vceroy
escaped from serious injuries. "

Lady Hardinge, immediately after
the explosion, . asked her husband if
he was hurt He "replied:: ' ? - t.'

"l am all right, go on." . ,

Lady Hardinge men said: "We can-
not, there is a dead man behind." ;X
1 The elephant on "which they weire
riding halted and the Viceroy tried
to stand up, but reeled and fainted,
and the officials who gathered around
him had much difficulty in removing
him from the elephant's back.

The hawdah in which he and Lady
Hardinge were seated was blown into
matchwood.

WHEN A LAXATIVE IS
NEEDED--"CASCARE- TS"

Salts, Calomel and Cathartie Pills aro
violent they, act on. bowels as

' pepper acts In nostrils. v',.; '

'' ''V ,

Take a Cascaret tonight and thor-
oughly . cleanse your Liver, Stomach
and Bowels, t and you will surely feel
great , by morning ;, You imen and
women who "t have headache, coated
tongue," can't . sleep are .'bilious, hen-vou- s

and upset, bothered with a sick,
'gassy, disordered .stomach,, or have

backache and feel all worn out. . ':

. Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets or merely forcing a
passageway - every few days with
salts; cathartic - pills or . castor "oil ?
This is important . ' .

Cascarets immediately cleanse and
regulate the. stomach, . remove, the
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases; take the etcess bile
from the liver and carry off the con-
stipated waste ; matter add poiapn
from the intestines and bowels.

Remember, a Cascaret tonight ; will
straighten you out . by morning. 'A
10-ce- nt box from your druggist means
healthy bowel action; a clear head
and cheerfulness for months. Don't
forget the children. advertisement;;

AT THE HOTELS

Hotel AUbrey Last week's guests
atHotel Aubrey included Mr, and
Mrs. D. L. Austin, Miss Ida Shannon,
Mrs. V. Ward. Miss K. V. Ward, Mrs.
Mary E. Foster, Mrs. B. M. Allen; Mrs.
Ella Henkeniss, Mrs. R, A. McWayne,
Mrs. Von Harslocher, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Prosser, Miss . Wiley, E. H.
Wodehouse. H. Holmes, J. Holt, C.
Hustace, all of Honolulu. . :

TO CORE A COLD 171 OaE DAY

Take ; Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All "druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W.-Grov- e's signature is oa
each box
PARIS UEDICIN8 CO, St. Louis, O 9 4V

CoiBPany;

MacMnes and Records
Seljd Installs

i i n ii i i

A Large Stock of New Records
-

OPEN EVENINGS

MoboMu US1C
King Street

lieAt"
for Infants and Children

The Effects of Op iatec.
TTDAT 1FA2STS are peculiarly susceptible to opium and Its various prep

aratioas, all of whic"a are narcotic, is well known Even la the smallest
doses, if continued, these opiaten cause changes in the fuoctiona and growth of
the cells, which are like! jj to become permanent, causing imbecility, mental
perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life. Nervous diseases, such
as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result ot dosing
with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet in their, infancy. The rule amoo;
physicians is that children should never receive opiates in the smallest doses far
more than a day at a time, and only then if unavoidab'e.

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and other
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decried, an 1

the druggist should not be a party to it. Children who are ill need the attention
of a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully wit h n.v .

coUcs. Caatoria contains no narcotics if it bears the signature of Chaa. XI. Flctctic;
'

The y gaarmntccs gcnnlno ,

If n At are of ImtX &cUtt i :. : Csstorln
-- Phvolclano Recommend C actor la;
Toof prtparatioa knows m CaitotU I atMed

tor ydn in chlldraa's comptaioU nd I kiT foaad
Betainf better. . Jou J Lsrra, M. IX, -

CJereltnJ, Cbkv.
Tot ntmI ytr I iccemmeaiM JW CMtorlV

ad ball alwa7 cooUom ta do m,m It &u tav-lUbl-

prodac! bnteflcUI remit.; .

Xswui T. FABDts, II. rx, TSr Tork Oty.

Yowr Ctitorls'Is mcritorioas tMowbold
lemedy. It is panly vesetabto sad ct M a mlKl

'cathartic 'AboT alt, it does no harm.'Srbiclx fa

on taaa caa b aaid ot tfca great majority of eifl-ra- s

lemedtaa. . v i...- - ;

Vkjtos B. Comua, 1L IX, Omaha, Keb.

Childre n Cry for F
I n Use; Fo r Over 3Q Y earo.

nm CMTAON , MIMf ITtNt , W IT.

w. Vi

I Know Vhat
Christmas

I 1VAM OSE OF TIIASE

The Hawaiian

ALL SIZES-

Come Ear!ly and

1129 Fort St.

CHRISTMAS CAKES and alt
the Holidays!

1
1

I hat prescribed yoot Castoria la wan? eti
and bar alwaya roud It as tffldat sod
ntamJi A. F. rxn.ru, II. IX, 8. Loala, Kx

I baT wi yon Outor! ta t4y own boaaehc: J
vith food rrMlta, aad ban adrtwd amral patScnu
to cm It for Its nlld, laxatlv effect aad freedom
trou bam, ' Sowaao Pajuuss. TaT. IX,

. . .'. '
.' " ' 'J. Jgrooltya, IT. T.

, foar Caatiorta TaoUa tba eetrem of &4 meuic-- J

profeavioe) Is a maaaer beld by mo other propriety.-- ?

preparaUoo. It U a mm aad reiUbla nllc!iie f
la ranu and cbJIdrea.-- . Is fact It b tie aalrer. J
bonaahold semady rot laianUla aiaaaatt.

J. A. FAman. U.X.IUau Cty, 1" i
letch cr'o Caotprlc.

I Vant for

ELECTRIC

nil

"3 (HI jvz?. t 1

Electriq Co., Ltd.

... f . -

ALL PRICES

Have Your Piclt

Phone 2124

kinds of FA NcV PASTRY for

JUST; AIUUVED
ON LURLINE.

AM A
For Men and.Women

f- -

PA
1020 Nuuanu Street
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Weekly Calendar
'MONDAY i
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FRIDAYl
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AH vlaltin member of the
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

IIQ50LULU LODGE, , B. V. 0. R

mm 616, B. P. O, Elks,
meets In their hall, on
Kins St, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
VUitlnxt Brothers are
cordially invited to at

tend. V' r

A. K. MURPHY, E. IL
:" n U. DUNStn. .

ii..Wtet;on-lth- 6 2nd

and 4th. Mon-,day- s

, of I eich
.month at K. P.
ilalL 7:30 o. m.

X X . M At
T kv. ..aieniuera,. vi cm- -

Marine Engineers' er Associations
Beneficial . ; are cordially 3n--

- Association . vited to attend. :

- - WJK. HcKtSLEY LODGE,' T0. V
, r:;. tl t r. v ., ,:.;.

;iv - -

Meets every 2nd and 4th Sator
f y day evening atv7;30 o'clock In

'--
7K of P. Hall, cor. Fort andv Beretania. VJsitlnr brothers

cordially Invited to attend. T
.

; . a. f. gertz, c. a J

' '"J - F. F. KILBEY, K. B. B.;

B0X0LTJLTJ LODGE 50. JBP9,
.

i . , L. 0. 0. JL "
t :

mm meet In Odd .Fellows', building,
: Fort street, near Klnc svefy Friday

evening at 7:30 o'clock. -
" ; Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend. ;: '"" ''

AMBROSE. "Dictator.
. . JAMES- - W. LLOYD. Secretary.'

MEETING NOTICE.

oahu Lodge, I. o.
G. T "will meet in the
roof garden. Odd Fel-
lows' Bldg., first and
third Tuesday at half-pa- st

seven p. xn.
GEO. W. PATY, Chief Temolar..

: rr . ,y .. '

llS
DESK AND POCKET EXCEL-

SIOR -- DIARIES IN CLOTH

AND v LEATHER BINDINGS.

Hawaiian News Co.
'V.;

, Lfmlte. ' :

Alexander Young Building

i A FEW CENTS
1 t '

. . v
. .,

" ylll Insure registered and unregister
cd parcels of merchandise by mail

' against loss from anv cause whatever.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,

LTD.
J .96 King street-- corner-For- t

, : Telephono 3329. l'

Crossroads Bookshop,
Umitt4'

luccessors to.. ,
Brewn 4k Lyon Ce L4.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
Everything In Soeka" -

Office in. the Telephone Build-
ing, Adams Laos

WIRELESS
Ship's messages recerveo' up to

eleven o'clock every night.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Can&ea Made

- on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Foti SL .Telephone 1S64

u

see

THE MOST SANITARY FAM-

ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Ycc Hop
& Co.

Phone 3451 .. 125 N. King St

Best Xmas Goods
-- AT-

Yee Chan & Co.
King & Bethel Sts.

, .Fins Line of Dry Goods,

Wah Ying Chong Co.

King SL Ewa Flshmarket

CHRISTMAS GOODS

' KWONQ SING LOY

King 8treet Near Bethel

Exclusive Patterns
i iqvHandsome Greys

W. W. AHANA,
82. SOUTH KING-STREE- T

The Wong Wong Co.,

Builders and Contractors

Offlcei: Mauaakea 8L

L Chong & Co.,
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
nlture Repairing

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at the

City Hardware Co.,
- Nuuanu and King Streets

Wing Chong Co.
KING 8T4 NEAR BETHEL-- -

Dealers in Furniture, Mattress
es, etc, .etc AH kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
made to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
. ODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel SL, at end of Bethel
Well stocked wrtfy New. Drugs

I snd Novelties.

Honolulu Cyclery
.. The Exclashe Agency for the
famous IUCICLE BIcjcles for
Hawaiian Islands.
180 So. King SL Tel. 2518.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S.KOHIEYA,
j Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant St, near Alakea
HONOLULU, T. 11.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu SU Near King St

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It '

Office Supplies
For the New Year

A. B. A R L E I G H & CO.

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to tit-an-

we will fit your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

Cook
With

nONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY, DEC. 21, 1012.

k The
Hair i

Grow
Wc arc talking about AVer's

IlairVior. Just note that word

"Aycr's." You are perfectly

safe with it. No harm to you or

to your liair. Makes the hair

grov? It certainly does. Stops
falling hair, too. Rememberer's
"Aycr " wc arc talking about
Ask your doctorabout your hair
and about Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Get his approval. Your own

doctor and "Ayer's" make a
strong combination. It means

failh confident, satisfaction.

liiiVfi Hair Vlfiirnr
TajiUl v iiuii ijjwi
DOES WOT COLOR THf HAIR

Prsnrxi 1 Dr. ' C. A C- - 1H

HO

FINE SADDLE, DRIVING and HACK
HORSES

Tel 1109 or call at 52 Kukui SL

Club Stables

tk'-I-n beautiful profusion at

MISS POWER,
rioston : Bldg. L J- Fort Street

Holiday Sale '

PATTERN HATS IN WHITE '

. FELT. . ;:
Beginning. December 7. .

MILTON & PARSONS
1112 Fort SL Phone 3088

MAC GREGOR A BLATT
q 1Z0 .Fort Street

imXINERS
Latest Styles Only the Tlnest

Materials Used

, BUY YOUR

SHOES
t t

-- At-

MACOBSON BROS.
Pantheon Block Hotsl SL

OWL
CIGAR NOW 6s

M. A. GUNST & Cq., Agts.

JAS.W. PRATT
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Building

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
SEE

J.C. Axtell
ALAKEA STREET

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Comjiany

ADVERTISING AGENTS

Phone 1371 122 King St.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

- They tell about the Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds cf painting, damp droofing
and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

HOTEL!
AND
UNION

U1HIL 5TRET5

The Suititorium
Only stablishment n the Uland

quipped to. do Dry Cloaning.

PHONE S3Ti

ALL PRISONERS

SHOULD STRIKE

The ?ioctac!e of city and cnun;y
litisonprs taking a (Unided stand
r?aiBt:t manual labor. rrfiisin; to ami
to and ierforn menial ta.-k-s set be-

fore tlieiu, and demanding iliat tli
yoke of oppression ie listen! instanter.
are some of the startling matters of
import that may confront Sheriff;
William .larrett and City and Cotinty
.Jailer Aactw this otherwise gladsome
Yulet'u'e.

AH tnis and rndre "would happen,
should the one hundred inmates of
the city bastile, heed the stirring ad
vice freely offered by A. V. Roe, now
a holiday guest of Hotel Asch. who
declined to contribute five dollar?.
!evied by District Magistrate Alon- -

sarrat as a minimum fine, for riding
a bicycle on a downtown siuewalk.

"I am a martyr to the tyrannical
rich," . dramatically declared Koe.
who, 'invited to give his version of all
that occurred and led up to his ar-

rest and incarceration at the receivi-
ng1 station.

"The capitalistic class are after me
because -- I represent the I. W. W."

Roe was reminded that in this in
stance it was an overworked and very
nominally paid policeman that as
sisted in rounding him up on & quiet
Sunday afternoon, when, repeatedly
warned not to ride his rubber shod
Vehicle on a Hotel street sidewalk.

The representative of the Industrial
Workers of the World had launched
forth in a stirring denunciation of
topics ranging. from capitai and can-
nibalism, big business and bull
moose, law and lucre, when a flow
of oratory thit gave promise of con-
tinuing unabated for several hour
was checked through the interporltion i

rf PrflBonMnir Attnrnpv A M Rrownl I

Demanding the right to go to jail (

in lieu of paying a fine, Roe was sent;
down to the receiving station.

"Here he gathered around him a
score of prisoners then awaiting a
trip to the Iwilej health resort All
bands were urged to strike, to re
fuse to go to work, for, according to
Roe, the city and county would then
be obliged to hire workers from out
side the walls of a prison, to labor
on City streets or parks.

The harrangue failed to enlist any
great; amount of enthusiasm, for
about that time the cook sounded the
gong for dinner, ' and beef stew
drowned further ;Yer,bal pyrotechnics;

SIIei
"Newspapers arriving today give de-

tails of the death of John T. Dare,'
who was attorney-genera- l under King
Kalakaua for two years. ' The Sah
Francisco Call of December 16 says:

"John Tv Dare, who for ten years
held the office of Appraiser, of the port
of San 'Francisco, passed pway early-yesterda-y

evening, thus ending a long
season Ojf Illness which finally culmin-
ated : in a complication i of disorders
which could , not be withstood.

. ."Deceased-wa- s in his seventieth
year and was born in Lone Island
City, N--

Y.,
in-14- 2. He came to Cali'

f&rnla in 1862, and twenyt yesm lat-e- r

. was admitted to the bar. After
nrolninir low In thia ritv fnr SPVPR) 1

years be successively held the offices
of Prosecuting and District Attorney
fof two years, during the reign of

Inn trnloVxio r T I j a-- Q H Dura U'5C

the chief legal adviser of that mon- -

San Francisco and entered the cus-

toms service. After two years spent
as a deputy colector ne was made
Avpraiser of the Port, completing his
incumbency in 1907, when he was
presented with a silver loving up bv
the customs brokers of the city. Tie

was a prominent member of the "New
Yorkers."

"With the retirement from public
service Dire resumed Ws profession
as attorney, continuing practice until
the illness set in which caused his
death.

"He is survived by his widow. An

nette M. Dare, and three daughters. 1

Mrs. Theodore K. Kamoine or uaK-Isn- d.

Mrs. H. 0. Corwin of Lo An-

geles and Ms. Bernard .Franklin of
this city

"Notice of the interment will be

nade later."

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.

Chamberlain's Coueh Remedy never
disappoints those who us it for ob-

stinate coughs, colds and irritations
of the throat and lungs. H stffnd- - un-

rivalled as a remedy for all tlifoat and
lung diseases. For salp by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co.. Ltd., agonts for
Hawaii. advertisement.

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO LTD.

Importers, Machinery and
Commission Merchants

Dealers In
Automobiles and Automobile

Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

Cor. King and Bishop Sts.
TELEPHONES:

Office 2137

Auto Supply DepL 3817

Auto Salesroom 3268
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417
Garage 2201

The
TAISHO VULCANIZING CO.. LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

ISO Merchant, nr.. Alakea Tel. r,l!7
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

Any Time

Of the Year

Is a Good Time

but the New Year is the best
time to start a savings account.
Plan now to-ope- one the firjt
of the year and o ceposit reg
ularly some part oi your earn- - J

ings.

An account can be opened for
one dollar and interest is paid
cn all balances.

BankofHawaii,Ltd.
Capital-Surplu-

s $1,2.00.000

Good

Word

Helps

If you have purchased
milk or cream from us
during the past year and
found its quality good; if

--you have been ; pleased
with our service, we
would be pleased to have
you say so to your
friends.

The fGood Word of a
satisfied customer means
much and will be greatly
appreciated.

Honolubi
Dairymen
Association

Phone 1543

Your Boy's - 'V ?

Christmas Will Be
Worthwhile

U you give him a present that
will last all year. Nothing
would? suit him better than- - a
membership ticket in the
Boys' Department of the Y. M.
C- - A, where he .will get a
proper amount of exercise, re-

creation and fun; hear good
talks and associate with good
companions.

Send us Ms name with your
check for five dollars and we
will send you his ticket in a
leather case ready to give him
Christmas morning. Phone
377 if you wish further partic-
ulars. -

- I
Honolulu YMC A.

Headcmarters
m

1913

American Underslun

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Beckley,

Phone 3009 8o!o Distributor

Automobiles
SCHuMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Furniture and Piano Moving

Storage

r64 Phone
Lorrin

Hawaiian
Nuuanu and

K. Smith

Co.

SOMETHING USEFUL ;

For' The T aB 1 el
Y(e havexlots of useful things that make ;
ideal H0L ID AY GIFTS such . as

Cut Glass '
--

' -

China Plates
- Saucers,lAips and

Oyster. Cocktail Sets
Xirape Fruit Sets ; ;

Ramelans

Afternoon Tea Kettles
Lamp

Queen Streets

pepartment

I Percolators

Come k And Look Over Our Stocli

Household

l. v . -

We Inaugurate our Christmas "Safe December 2 and . con

tinue'it Until December 31. Stylish Hats for Ladies and Misses .

trimmed and untrlmmed shapes. : FANCY FEATHERS AND j

Artistic Goods from- -

.

w- -; t:

1 '
T

KING .ST1VEET

''' ' " ' ' '
:T-- -

Metropolitan
H EILBRON &

ajw fA dn

,

NEAR. DSTH2L

Meat Market
LOUIS, Props. TELEPHONE 1441

Union-Padfi- e tiiMcr Co.

Limited

m Aq paipuBLi

si ajruiujnj jnoA uaqv jnq iqBiBdci sr $m

FRENCH

Express

apis Tq6u sj

LAUNDRY
riione 1191.Kin? st. joiix iiivdif. rrop.
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STAR-BULLETI- N WANT ADS MAKE LOTS OE NOISE AS BUSINESSman who has a thing to sell
THE goes and whispers down 'a GETTERS.

is not so apt to collar the
dollars as he who climbs a tree and

J
hollers. STAR EULLETIM WANT ABB,

5

2

9.

5

WANTED

Everyone with anything for Bale, to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-to- r

of Kales, success in planning an
ad Is more satisfactory than know-
ing "how it happened" afterward.
Star-Rulleti- n Want Ads. "Bring
Home the Dacon" every time.

- . 5399-tf- .

6 each, furnished and unfurnished
houses. We have the tenants.
A. & A., 83 Merchant St 5412-t- f

Wanted, promptly, an experienced
field superintendent for large Ger-
man sugar-can- e plantation In North-
ern Peru. Must speak German and
Spanish. German nationality pre-

ferred. Salary 50 pounds sterling
monthly; Living expenses free. Ad-

dress,, giving previous experience
and references, Inca, care of Stajv
Bulletin. 5402-6w- .j

Air lovers of music to develop talent
' by taking lessons from Ernest K.

. Kaal, C9 Young Bldg., Tel: 3687.

Energetic man 'with $200 to work a
big paying proposition. References
given. "M. O. B., this office.

VJ
.

5415-3- L .

Partner to take! a working interest
in a first-clas- s business. Address
P. O. Box 50. . 5415-3- L

Stenographer. Good wages. ; Steady
'position. Cressaty,; Cunha' Bldg.

Tel. 4147. V ?' - 5425--2 1

First class barber. Apply G. Bom.raa,
10 North King St, nearKuuanu.: -

5416-l- .v ; -
your hat to be cleaned at Roman's,

. Beretanla St; TeL 4026.
,.. r ?r.. ' -

HELP WANTED.

Bright boys with bicycles to carry
- the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply Business

, i Office, Alakea SL . .... : 6344-t- f
: , k

Girl to help care for children In the
.country, : Address "Ev this office.

'.' . 1; 6400-2- ... , -

Girls .wanted.. Home Candy
? Co Alakea . St.- opp. Hawn. Hotel.

:
: k5416-lm- . . .

SITUATION WANTED.

Positibpn as night, watchman; Coast
wages expected. Jas. J. Sheahan,

i 1249 Fort St. i k5424-lw- .

TEACHER WANTED.

Teacher wanted for Honolulu Private
School.. 6th or. 7th Grade. Apply

m Teacher,; this office.
" ... 5422-- 1 w. . : ; ' ;

ANNOUNCEMENT.

v The Goeas Grocery, Ltd., is now ea- -

Ublishedi In : the new Excelsior
Building, Fort St, Tel 4138. Our cus--

1

tomers and their friends are cor-dlall- y

invited to call and inspect our
handsome new quarters.

; .
' ' k5420-tf- .

.The Home Candy - Co.. 1150 Alakea,
Tel. 37C5,Ms now prepared to handle

' the Xmas trade Special prices to
Churches, Social and Fraternal Or-

ganizations. Visitors to our fac-

tory welcome. l k5399-3m- .

Our Household Department cor-
dially invites you to call and in-

spect pur splendid stock. Always
a pleasure to show goods. E. O.

Hall & Son., Ltd. k3411-3m- .

Gregorio Domingo has removed his
studio from Richards St to 175 S.
Beretania St, corner of Union St
Phone 3643. k5407-lm- .

Vr6f. L. A. De Graca has removed his
studio to 424 Beretania- - St. Tel.
4178. Residence 1506 Young St.
Tel 4179. k5416-3m- .

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount ori Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared out Call
4481. E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

k5411-3-

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached
to any, machine, no cranking, start-
ed on motion of foot Queen &

Richards. Tel 3636. k:3.19-3m- .

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. B. Kellogg, 875 South St, nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone '3393. First-clas-s re-

pairing. All work guaranteed.

' sur-fialitU- n Ads. are Best Boslntsi

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANCft

111 Hotel Street Phone nil
TUNING aUAKANTKTD

mmw
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
Kapiolanl Bid p., nr. King St

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union- - St
Evening gown, lingerie dresses.

f
;Parker,& Dudoit, lo77 Alakea St. Tel.

1865. High-cla- ss work. k.&3S0-3- m

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, ' lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku-
lele and clarinet 175 Beretanla,
Cor. Union. Tel. 3643. k5356-6- m

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretanla:
TeL 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't, get "stuck again, but have
Geo. Martin, the Bethel St tailor,
make your new winter suit for $20
up. k5392-6- m.

MASSAGE.

I Hashimoto, 178 8. Beretanla ; TeL
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

:

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwsld Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

;Vv- -i
' "- -. i '

DENTISTS.

Dr. jl B. Clark, 311 Boston' Bldg.
6324-t- f

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, , opp. Catholic Mis-
sion, on Fort St Phone 3664 or
1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

5370--tf

i

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

6277-t- f.

Royal Hawaiian Garage.; Most up-to---

date In town. Experienced chauf-feur- s.

r Telephone. 1910. 5277

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2I1L Toung Hotel Stand; Charles

: Reynolds. 40-- tf

Two more passengers for "round-the-lsland- "i.

Auto Livery, Tel. 1326. -

- ; ' . 5277

New Packard. E. M. Wood,
Toung Auto Stand, Phone 2511.

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr. .

BICYCLES.

Dowson Bros., Smith St., near Hotel,
Tel. 3258. Regal Navy Bicycle cut
from $40 to $36. A handsome and
useful Xmas present for the boy.

. . 5287-t- f.

H. Yoshlnaga, 1218 Emma. Bicycles
direct from manufacturers at greatly
reduced price, until December 31.
Come early and avoid rush.

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL, 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Salki. 163 Beretania; Phone 2417.

E245-- m

Ohtanl, 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
'furniture made to order.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
BUties, 121 Beretania; Phone 1S21.

S245-6- m

rMsuiaaaiBgiaaaffl
5. i A

FOR SALE
Property, about Vi acre, facing two'

streets, centrally located, eight large!
cottages now bring rental of 1G2
per month. Wayman, 15 Magoon;
Bldg. Tel. 3G14 k540O-3m- .

j

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-- j

nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-- ;

oleums. Tel. 1261. j

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King St

! Bargain Stoddard's Lecture Travel-- i

er. 13 vols. Tel. 4041. Call at res
idence end McKinley Road, Manoa.

5402-lr- a.

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
f of 1905, bearing dividend this year- -

Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.
8271-- tf

Thoroughbred liver and white Pointer
pups for sale. 2330 Liliha St.

.542 1-- 3 w

Cocoanut plants for. sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, JJhue,
Kauai 6277

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out-bill- s or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co Ltd--T sole
agents for patentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bar rain Two' lots. 75x150' ekrh. In
Puunul . District Five-roo-m house
on one lot, now bringing rental of
120 per month. W. E. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala-Jce- a.

5359-t-f.

house, --2 stories,. Wilder
Ave. Lot 55x100, fruit trees. Price
$2,200. House alone cost almost
that Tel. 2500. k5339-6- m.

Large house and lot, Pearl Harbor Pe-
ninsula, $2,009, will exchange for
city property. Wayman, 15 Magoon
Bldg.. Tel. 3614. k5368-3- m

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plaint and hills. Telephone 1602
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

' -
; 5277- - v

- PIANO FOR SALE. .

An upright piano is offered for sale
at a bargain, as the owner is leav-
ing for the Coast. Address "Piano,
this office. . 5399-tf- .

FERNS FOR 8ALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22'fi. Beretanla, .

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretanla. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day,
Boston baked beans and brown
bread bn Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonico. 134 S. Beretania St
Everything new and sanitary.

k5385-6- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamond, watches and Jewelry bought,
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

CANDIES.

Fancy 'Frisco Candies in Christmas
Boxes ex. Lurline. The Fern, Em-
ma and Vineyard. k5330-6r- a.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee, cor. Alakea & King.

k5356-3m- .

. THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fit pat-ric- k

Bros., agents. 5277

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general 'contractor.
Estimate furnished. 201 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 21 17.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretanla,
nr. Mauca'kea. Tel. 3986, Home 31C7.

k5382-6- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. k6327-3- m

K. Nakatani. King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.

H. NakanlshU King and Kaplolani;
Phone 3256.. General contractor and

ullder; painting, paperhanglng.
i

K. Segawa. 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
f Building contractor and bouse mover,
i 6246-l- y

T. Hokiishin, 711 S. King; TeL 3091.
" Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

Y. Kobayashl. general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

Star.Rulletla las. are Best Vistee
tietters.

FOR RENT

We rent easy-runr.in- automatic sow-
ing machine? complete, wit.h attach-
ments, by the weK or month. CuV,

3481 and a.sk for Household Dept.
k.":'.ys--

Unfurnished or furnished new house
of 8 bedrooms. All conveniences.
An ideal home. Apply 124'J Mat-
lock ave., or phone 3$;.t. 5402 lw.

New bungalow on Kewalo St.; $4."(.m)

pr month. For further particulars
call Tel. :r.yp.. or see Oliver G. Lan-
sing, 8 'Merchant. St. 541S-lm- .

Two nicely furnished homes, rental
reasonable. I'avid A. Dowsett. real
estate agent, Kaahumanu St., Tel.
11G8. . k541.Vtf.

T--
CLOTHES CLEANING

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 4380. Abraham Kaieikau, Mgr.

Try the "Star"; TeL 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 21
hours ku375-G-

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-an- u.

Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.
k53S2-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, v press, mend and
deliver. 5264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha. cor. Kukui. Tel.
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and 3eretanla;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

S. Harada, Pauahi and ifort; TeL
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CAFE.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte.

k53S2-6- m

Panama Cafe, opp, Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms. .

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cocking. Open night and day1.

"The Hoffman,' Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price . In
town. Open day and night

. .

CALABASHES

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; TerTJ
2384. In stock or made to order.

CARBONATED WATERS.

Ion. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretanla;
TeL 3200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed Instruments repaired. '

D
DOG MEDICINES.

A fresh supply of Glover's celebrated
Dog Medicines. Call up 34S1 and
ask for Sporting Goods Dept.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
o49.3m.

DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3S91.

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3S69, night 3891.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smfth Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just.

k5385-6- m

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k3354-l- y

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 12S1. Household goods stored

Union ' I'ac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1874.

k.1411-S-

J1 (0) 7

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent. Territory House, 54U S. King.

The Elite, opp. Toung Cafe. Large,
airy vooms, S15 up. Baths.

The Villa. 12CV Fort; Phone 2101. All
lanal rooms, $12 month.

k5344-G-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanish'i, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3S99, Res-

idence Phone 3899. 5246-6m- .

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1120. 200 Bere
tanla. G. Illroaka.

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etanla Bt, nr. Punch bowL Phone
1661. Illf-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot
sumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1766, !

6070-t-f

FREE.

It costs nothing to take a ride in the
elevator to our Household Dept.,
where you find many suggestions
for useful Xmas Gifts. E. O. Hall
& Son, Ltd. k54U-3m- .

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty. 54U-3m- .

FURNITURE- -

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; Tel.
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkcypod, oak and white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-
holstering In all Its branches.

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea.1 Contractors. ' Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k5382-6r- a

3
FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
fielivers any part city.

2

6
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. 5417-t- f.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club,. 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano ' moving. Storage facili-
ties. k5334-ly-.

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years
experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and lnstrum't'1.

JEWELER.

Geo. Haffner, Masonic Temple. Jew
e!ry, curios, engraving, watch re-
pairing. k5394-lm- .

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason-

able rates. Territory Livery Stable.
S48 King: phone 2535.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, 1218 Nuuanu; Tel. 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran-
teed.

m.
MERCHANT-TAILOR- .

New line woolens just in. Sang Ixjy,
964 Mauna Kea. bflow King. -

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Ganzel Place, Fort and Vineyard. Tel.
1.141. Central. Every convenience.

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wai-ki-kl

Beach, 2011 Kalla Rd.
k .1385--1 m

LOST

STOCK CERTIFICATE

Account and Receipt' books belonging
to J. H. Hakuole. ' Finder pleaae
return to Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n of-

fice. 5417-tf- .

A gold fob. Return to Office 3, Kapi-olan- i
Bldg., and receive reward.

5423-- 1 w.

to
MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
36S7, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban--
jo, zither, violin, cello and vocaL

,

Bergstrom Music Co. J Music and ma-sic- al

Instruments. 1020-102-1 Fort
U St . 5277

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle Is wrong have It
tmt rlcht bv an exnert We do en
ameling. Motorcycles stpred and
cieaneu ss per mo. Hon. Motor sup

; ply, Ltd., Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
Beretania.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandes, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

.

MISSION FURNITURE

An ideal 'Xmas gift a piece of Mis
sion furniture. Ueda, &44 S. King.

k5322-6m- .

ORIENTAL RUGS.

Gibara, ;1128 Fort, Washable Oriental
r Rugs.. Holiday - presents that will

last a life time. More expensive
now but cheaper in long run.

... , " k5392-6m- . ;
' v

PRINTING

We do not boast of low .prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,
but we "know how , to' put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St, Branch Office Merchant St

;.r.".' ' 5399-t- f.

PLUMBING.

K. OkL 276 N. Beretanla; TeL 2360.
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit yon better. '

k5383-6- m
.

WonLoul Co., 75 N. Hotel St TeL
1033. Estimates submitted. 1j

k5391-6m- .

H. Yamamoto,' 682 8. King; .Phone
3308. Can furnish best references,

v 6245-l-y

PAINTER.

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Oahu Painting Co. Phone 3614. Gen-

eral Painting Contractors.
k5425-lm- .

ldl apYVr LIT.

i 2i- -

ROOM AND BOARD

The Glenwood. 1491 Emma St; TeL
1571. Bungalows, suites and single
rooms. Beautiful grounds.

The Grenville (Neuman Homestead),
H;14 S. King St Everythlug hew
and up-to-da- te k5414tf.

"Tbe Melva- .- 1708 Nuuann Ave.
Beautiful grounds: everything new.

k34S--m ,

The Argonaut Room with or wtthoal
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 627 Beretanla Ave. ; 527T

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalla Rd .WaU-kikl- .

First-clas- s private Beach Ho-
tel. , ' k5372--a

The Nuuanu. 1434 Nuuanu; Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board,

The Roselawn, 1361 King. Beautiful
grounds, runnlnr water erery room,

' "k4342-- m

The Alcove. 4 1 34 5 Emma, Tel 1007.
Centrally . located, cool, select ;

k5405-tf- .

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Cassldy, only home hotel, Wal
kikl Beach, consists of IndlviJurl
cottages and single rooms. Cu!i!r.j
excellent, 1,000 ft. pcomeoade p!;r
at the end of which la spIe&JM
bathing pool and beautiful tIstt.
2005 Kalla Road, TeL 2S79. Term
reasonable.

TABLE BOARD.

VIda Villa, 1030. S. King; TeL 1143.
. TabU beard' weekly or mcatily;
i single meals. Phone order for din

ner parties.

PENNANTS.

College,- - school ' and fraternity. San z '
Ley, 964 Maunakea. below King.

. k5391tt. .

4 PIANO MOVINa

NIepers Express, Phone 1916. Tlizo
and furniture moving. k5C37-C- d

RESTAURANT.

The Pacific, King and Nuuanu. V.'i
sell 25 meal tickets for U3.' '

8HIPPINCL

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Love. Goodj
'packade ana shipped anywhere.

SHIRT MAKER.

K, Fttjlhara, Kukui lanew Shirts, pa-- 1
Jamaji neckties made to order,

: .:: .

YAMATOYA. ' "

12S0 Fort Bhirts, pajamas, klrscrc:.
-

8EWINQ MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 1261 FORTv ETTZT.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 4209 and we will tend man to
took at old machine. 1212-l- n

!' SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. ' Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

' v ... v

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Tait. 174 S. King. Tel. 1874. Rear
Union Pacific Transfer. k5333-6m- v

ADDITIONAL WANT "ADS 0'i
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STORAGE, I

UKULELES.' i r

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Loin. Fin-pro- of

warehou.se (Hopper Hldg.) lu.
' cnrance lawet rate.

SECOND-HAN-D FURNITURE.

- wvuu. " :

any saieebu tiou-ho- ld goods. Fu- - ;

kuda, King snd Hcuth; Fnon 112

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. II. Love). Bag-- "

gage, furniture and piano movers.
,V - " ; '

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Km ma
ll Eta.; Phono 8125. Clothes cleaned,

pressed and dyed, Work called for
and delivered. 6277

Sang Cbong, 25 S. King, cor. Bethel.
4 Best quality material and workman

snip. Fit guaranteed, m

. ;v ':.
Sang Cuan, McCandlesa Bldg.. Hlgh-clas- s

work. White duck and' flan-;- v

pels specialty,. V N

Tons Sang, 22 8. Hotel; "Up-to-da- te

- Tailor, s Imported woolen suitings.
Fit .guaranteed. It3301-6m- .

Tal Cbong, 1126 Nuuany, Merchant
Tailor. SatlsfactioU guaranteed.

TINSMITH

F. MuttutsbL 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
end sheet Iron worker. . '.Water pipe
and gutter work In all lta branches.

i Estimates, furnished. TeL 3858. ,

?. ; ; , , ..

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
, Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, .etc

k53S2-Cr- t

II. Yanamoto, 682 s. King; Phone
. 8308.; Can furnish best reference.

-' . ;

Won Lul So. . 73 , N. Hotel St. Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.' - -

kf39l-Gm- . - W

; - .TYPEWRITERS. C . t

lubcllt Underwoods, ; Visible Remlng-- ?

tors, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts.
' . McLarens, Smith Premiers,: : Fox,'

etc Every machine guaranteed.
. 229 O. King SL: Tel. 3308. y , -

.: .:., kS38.VCra

SALE

We have for sale a piece of
Improved property in Honolulu
yielding .at the present Mime
twtnty per cent, gross incpme.
It (s in first-cUt- s condition and

Would he pleased to show t- -

to bona fide Investors.

V.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

624 Bethel St.
" 'V

BANK
Of'

HONOLULU
LIMITED , t

Issue K. N. .ft K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
i

i Lowest Rates

BUILDING MATERIAL
y. Of All Klnis ''.

f ? All LESS 15 f TTY1FB
; .. " 1LLEK XVB08OS

,Qteea Street ' ." - noaolala

- PACIFIC ENGINEERING .

; COMPANY. LTD.

: stnictlcg Engineers. . ;

cri48e. Bnildins. Concrete 8tmc-tures-".

Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-

tems. Reports and Estimates oa. Pro--

:..L?iTl,"r,i k- u- slreeti hrabtk.

rectory. 171 Liliiio. above School; Tel. !

tl!4. lu stock or made to order. I

UMBRELLAS.

iv. ivuiui. izst r on: acl smo. no--:

nalrlnr done.

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New I 'n lama Carriage Works, 570 N.
King, Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. .Repairing.

:,42Mm.

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 308 N. Beretanla. Ex-
pert repairers. , Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost.

. ; . - k5385-- m

Established In 185f

bishop &m
BANKERS

Commercial ; and Travelers
Letters of Credit Issued on tha
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd
London. ,

;:-'-
;-

Correspondents for the Amer
lean Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

The YoKohama
Specie BanK,

H.ad Offlc - . Yokohtm.

4
' r Tea. .

: CapiUl fald Up,....so,ooc,ooo
Heserve Fund .......17,850,000

'

T General banking ' business
..' transacted. Savings accounts

tor .81 and upwards
Fire and burglar-proo-f vaults,

' with Sari : Deposit Boxes for
. rent at 82 per year and : up-

wards. ;v v-,-

; v Trunks and caes to be kept
. on custody at moderate rates.

- Particulars to be applied for.

VU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and
Merchant Sta. Telephones S421
and 1&94. P. O. Box 168.

FIRE!
If Benolnltt were agatw swept
by a fenflagratlon, coald .

' yoi
rollect joar Insaraneef

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1828)

represent the the largest and
strongest fire Insurance compa-
nies la the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sate By

J. A. GI L MAN
Fort Street

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHE ET M ETAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
: Corner King and Bishop Strwts

Phone No. 8087

I Absolute
K WHEN YOU PLACE YOUR
5 FOI DELIVERY

Honolulu Construction
ROBINSON BLDG.

C

HONOLULU 8TAR-TWLLETI- TFESD.VY. DEC 24. 1012.

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE"

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd. .

Agent Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
ft

Umltad
.. "

Sugar Factor? ' ;
;

I Commission Merchants
and insurance Agents

Agents for
:; 'Hawaiian Commercial Jb Sugar

Co., r ":- -v
'

Haiku Sugar Company .

Pala PlantationJ:; v J
'

Maul Agricultural Company .

- Hawaiian Sugar Company- -

: Kahuku Plantation; Company
McBryde Sugar Company

' Kahulut Railroad' Coupaay
f Kauat Hallway, Company
'.Honolua Ranca i

Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.
: Kauai Fruit and Land Company

CBrewer & Co.
L;:y umited

EaUbllshed t82f

SUGAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
1

; MERCHANT8,

FIRE 4 MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Glow&lu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
llak&l&u Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Planfn Co.
Walmanalo Sugar Company .

Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

. MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-IST- S'

BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Walalua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matron Navigation Ca
Toyo Klsen Kaisha

& Draying Co . Ltd.
QUEEN ST.

Satisfaction I
FREIGHT ORDERS WITH US fl

HOTEL

! SAN FHAtlOISOD
Geary Street, abore Union Square

Europcar .Plan $1.50 a day up
American lUn $3.00 a day up

Mew rteei aod brick ' structure.
Every, comfort and convenience.
A liigt class hotel at very moderate'
raUa. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car hses trans --

fci ring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus me ts all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Isl&ud Headquarters.
Cable Address "TMwet3"ABC code
JJH. Lore, Honolulu representative

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES

Beautiful Scenery
Via the Pali 32 miles; rates resson-dbl- e.

Phone 872.
- A. C. AUBREY, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army; and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates, for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.'

'anj
Cor. Wilder Punahou

' Phone 3427

MRS. L M. GRAY, Manager.

Hofel Potter,
Sania Barbara

HOTEL UEIEA
WAtMEA, KAUAI

Newly - Renovated Best Hotel
i V'-l-- cn ' Kauai

. I Tourist .Tmd 8oUeitMl

- GOOD MEALS '. -

Rates ' Reaeonablo

C. W. SPITZ, ; Proprietor,

GO TO : :

HALEIWA

FOR CHRISTMAS DINNER

ME FOR: A SWIM AT THE

WaiHld Inn
"

j NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wis Bather

Vienna Bakery,
has the best Home-mad-e Bread,
German . Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

The

PALM CAFE
f Is now located In its new build-

ing. lie-U- S HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

AMOS STANCE & BROTHER
'

GERMAN ; CONFECTIONERY AND
FANCY BAKERY.

Specialty German Rye sour bread;
German half-fin- e rye bread. 1153
Alakea St, near Beretania. Phone
3793.

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
1EST IN THE MARKET

HE N R Y M A Y k CO
Phone 1271

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED mCnEST HONORS

At the recent 'California State
" Fair held at Sacramento:
A GOLD AWARD

A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and
, .. ... .t- -' : : A CASH FR1ZI

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TESSELS TO .1REIVE t
Wednesday, December 25

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Thursday, December 26.

Maui ports Claudine, stmr.
Frilay, December 27.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
S.'S.

Saturday, December 28.
iliio, via way ports Mauna Kea.

stmr.
San Franrigco Persia, P. M. S .S.

Sunday, December 29.
Kahului and Lahaina ports Claud-

ine. stmr.
Maui, Molokai and Iinai porta

Mikahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

Tuesday, December 31.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. S. S.
Sydney via Auckland and Sua Ma-ram- a.

C A. S. S .
Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-

kong' .Maru, Jap., stmr.
Hilo via, Lahaina Mauna Kea, str.
Kone- - Kali ports Kilauea strra.

Wednesday,' January 1
.

Vancouver and Victoria Zealand la,
c. a. 8. s. . ;

Thursday, January Z
Salina Cruz via San .Francisco and

Sound ports Columbian, A. H. 8. S.
San Francisco-rKore- a. P. M. S. S.

Monday, January 6 ,

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Tuesday, January 7.

Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. S. S.
Friday, January 10

Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap.
stmr. "v,

Tuesday, January 14
San Francisco Mexican, A. II. S. S.

Thursday, January 15
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.

Monday, January 20
San Francisco :Ventura. O. S. S.

"Tuesday, January 21
Hongkong via Japan ports Nine, P.

m. s. s.'- -
.

Thursday, January 23
San Francisco-TChina.- 'P, M. S. S.

Friday, January 64. v --

Sydney via Jago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S. : &

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Sound ports Arizonan, A. H,? S. S. i

Tuesday, January 28., ' '

Sydney via "Auckland and Suva
Makura, C. A. S." S.' '-

'

Hongkong via - Japan ports Mon
Olia' P.' M. S. S.

Wcdtcday, January 29
. San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura.
C.

."
A.

.
.'S.'S.

v .... V1..: ..
'

.! '

.. .. .
. .

YESSELS TO DEPART .1

Tuesday, December 24.'' '

. San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. 8, S.
G p. m. .

"
-

".-v.

Maui, . Molokai and- - 'Lanal . ports
Likelike, stmr., 5 p. m.'.;-.-,.-

, - ,

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr 5 p. m.
- Wednesday, December 25.' , .

Hilo, via way . ports Mauna Kea,
stmr 10 a." m.-.:- -- :

Friday, December 27. ;

Iihalnavand Kahului ports --Claudine,

stmr.,' 5 p. m.
San Francisco Ventura, O. 8. S.

Saturday, December 23.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

:. Monday, December 30,,J
.

Iahaina, Kahulai and Maui ports-Cl-aud

ine, stmr., 5 p. pi. . ' "

.. .. Tuesday, December 31.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.-

Victoria and Vancouver Mararoa
'

C. A. S.S. -

Central and South American ports
Ilcngkons Maru, Jap., stmr. '

Wednesday, Jan. 1.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S., 10 a. m. '
.

' . '
Sydney via- - Suva and Auckland

Zealandia, C.-- S. S.
Thursday, Jan. 2i

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Korea, P. M S. S. '

Tuesday, Jan. 7.
San Francisco .Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.

S., 10 a. m.
Friday, Jan. f10.

Japan ports and Hongkong Shinyo
Maru, Jap. stmr. ' .

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, . Jap.
stmr. ,

Saturday, Jan. 11.
San Franci8cc-Sier- ra, O. 8. S.,

noon.
Wednesday, Jen. 15.

Japan porta, Manila and Hongkong
Siberia, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Jan. 21.
I San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. 3.

Thursday, Jan. 23.
Japan ports. Manila and Hongkong

China, P. M. 8. S.
Friday, :Jan. 24.

San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.
Tuesday, Jan. 28.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S.-

Victoria 3nd Vancouver Makura,
C.-- S. S.

- Wednesday, Jan. 29.
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong

Manchuria, P. M. S. S.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Marama, C.-- S. S.

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Loan arrived in San Francisco,
Dec. 12.

Sherman arrived Manila, Dec. 3.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, Dec. 14.
Dix, "N from Honolulu for Manila,

sailed Dec. 8.

PICKLE MAN COKING. -
Henry J. Heinz, the millionaire

packer and originator of the "5? va-

rieties", will arrive in Honolulu about
March 7, and .will remain in the isl-

ands for several weeks. The Heinz
products are knbwn the world over
and the factories, which are located
at Pittsburg, are models of their kind.
Mr. Heinz will take an active interest
in Y. M. C. A. and other affairs dur

ing his stay here.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP C0.;
i

SYDNEY SHORT LINE'

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Ventura .......... Dec 27
S. S. Sierra .Jan. 11
S. S. Sonoma ......... .Jan. 24

TO SAN FRANCISCO, $65.00; ROUND TRIP,
SYDNEY, $150.00; TRIP. $225.00 .

. Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to C. BREWER 4 CO,'
LTD General ..'' '.;

;

PACIFIC HAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT V

Persia . . . . . . ........ . ..Dee. 23
Korea (via Manila). . . . .Jan. 2
Siberia (via Manila). ...Jan. 15
China (via Manila)..... Jan. 23
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 23
Nile (via Manila) . . ... .Feb. 14
Mongolia (via. Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila).... Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila)..... Mar. 21
Siberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila).. Apr. It
Manchuria (via Manila).Apr, 18

For general information apply to v
.

"

H. HaoLiold z Co.,

Steamers of the above Company
or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Tenyo Maru ......Dec 19
S. S. Shinyo Maru . . ...Jan. 10
S. S. Chiyo. Maru ......Feb. 7
S. S. Nippon Maru .....Feb. 27 --f

Calls at Manila, omittlz. call Shanghai i l ' l ; '

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Hcncl'jrj.

Matson Navigati
Direct Service Between- - San

- FROM SAN FRANCISCO
'

S. S. Lurline .i........ Dec. 18
Wilhelmina' ...V.. Dec.i,t4 ;,

S. ST Honolulan . . . . ... Dec. 31

S, HILONIAN sails from Seattle
; ber 28. .

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

S. Zealandia - ..V...:..Jan. 1

S. S. Marama .....i.....Jan. 29
8. S. Makura ...........Feb. 28

THE0. H. OAVIES & CO.,

V
Via Freight tlmti

41st 3

S. S.
about

sail

Honolulu. MORSE,

Railway Table

elatwari.

For Walanae, Walalua. Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Ml!! and Way
t Stations a, m.; 9:)S a.,

11:20 a. m., JtlS p. ,,3:20 p. m,
5:15 p. m., $9:3Q p. m.; til: p.

For Wahlawa and Leilebua 10:20
a m, p. m .'m..
p. m

lawar i.
Arrive from Kahuku, Wal-

alua and Walanae 8:J8 a. m S:J1
p.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: a. m, a. hju

11:02 a. m 1:48 p. 4:2I ?. m..
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Leilehua 9:15 a. tl:40 p: m,
5:31 p. m., tlO: p. at.
The Haleiwa Limited, ' two-bo- or

train first class hon-

ored I, leaves Honolulu every
8:36 a. m.; returning, In

Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only City and Walanae
outward.' and Walanae, Waipahu and
Pearl Inward.

tSunday JSun-da- y

Only. T

O. P. DENISON, V. a SMITH,
Superintendent ; O. P. A.

ef highest
can be secored from the. Mtar-Oallet- la

Photo-Ea- m lag Plait,

FOR SYDNEY, N. 8. VV.

S. S. Sonoma . . . . . . i . ; : Dee. 23.
S. S. Ventura ..........Jan, 23
S. S. Sonoma .........Feb. 17

$110,001
TO ROUNO

Agents. --- -

at v

,

S. S.

S.
;

8.

m.

m.

I

i

STEALISHIP CO.
or about the following dates;. ;

FOR SAN FRANCISCO. '
Siberia . . . . . . . . . ... ..Dec 24
China . . ... . . Dec 31- -

Manchuria ...... ...V. , . Jan. 7
Nile .... . ... . ... . ... . : . Jan. 21
Mongolia ...............Jan. 23
Persia .......... t..V..,Feh, 18 .

Korea .... . . . . . . Fb. 25
Siberia .v.". Mar. 1 1 ':

China ... ,..Mar. 18
Manchuria .Mar, 25'
Nile Apr. 8'
Mongolia .Apr, 13
persta ..... May

Ltd.

will call leave Hoaottla aa

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. Shinyo Maru C.'...Ct$. 17
S. 8. Chiyo Maru ......Jam 10
S. S. Nippon Maru ....".Feb. 4
S. S. Tenyo Maru ... . , Feb. 11

on uom
- :

Francisco anMcn:!:!j.' ' '

.FOR SAN ,t
8.. S. Lurline Dts. 21
S. S. Wilhelmina.". V.V.J:., 1

S' S. Honolulan .V. ir..4in.J'
for Honolulu on or about DEC ZM- -

: ::' '

v - .' v , .
. ";

General ;AG2ntsr Hcnrlulu- - ;.

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

. FOR VANCOUVER

,8. 8. Marama 31
8. 3. Makura ,J r i. 21 '

S. S. Zealandia i...,.;. i Fij, IJ

LTD., GENERAL AG::j7S,

Twcnt j-si- x days frpm Kcw
York to Honolulu is tbd rcconT
of freight 8hiprant to Henry
May & Co.' via the Fpatbcr i:iv-e-r

'

route. r ''. i

It means promptness anil
timeness. Order "yburs shipped
that way,- - v ,

: ''.

WESTERN PACIFIC KAIL-- :

COMPANY t
FRED. L. WALDOS; LTD.

AGENTS

MOVE THE EARTH

FAPZ3Z3 '
,

Wrapplnr Cpapers- - and
Twlnea Trlntfnr Md U'rltlnf Panra.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER ftl

SUPPLY
Fort and Jlueen ; Henolulu
Phone 1414 Geo. G. .Gen. Mgr.

; P. H. BURNBTTC ',

Commissioner of Deeds ftr Call foe
nia and New Yorki NOTARY PUB-
LIC Grants Marriage Licenses. Draw
Mortgages, V Peeds, . Bills : ef fale,
Leases, Wills, 'eto. Attomsy for the)

District Courts. .79 MERCHANT tT
:

HONOLULU, Phoae 1X43,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FROM NEW YORK' TO HONOLULU

Tehuantepee, every sixth day. received at all $ the
Company's wharf, South Brooklyn. . V - 11

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT r

COLUMBIAN to sail about VV. .Dec. 25tb. '

S. S. ARIZONAN to sail .....UV.............;.Jan.' 16th.
S. S. VIRGINIAN to about .........................Jan. 27th. ? .

For further Information apply .to H. HACKFELD A CO, LTD.
agents, ; ' C P. General Freight Astnt.

Oahu Time

17:30 a.'

15

X:3t)

Honolulu

m.

45 8:3

K

o.
10

a
(only tickets

Sunday
at arrives

at Pearl

City
Daily. Excepted.

-

Photo-Engravi- ng araJe

at and

8.

FRANCITCO.

......ii.DtCr

:

WAY

All kinds

CO, LTOV
Streets

Guild,

StreeL--

tlI:lS

4

t. ' r

v -- ;
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And Every Day in the Year.

FACTORY REBUILT
Jt7ACTORY REBUI LT'' dtKS not-mea- n merely repairing and ad- -

justing, but a complete rebuilding of a machine, the replacing of all

worn parts, new platen, new type, etc., resulting in a reconstructed type-

writer, practically new and perfect in every particular.

If you are not posted on the REAL value of typewriters, leave it to

us, and we will advise vou rightly Some machines have been sold chiefly

on reputation, without much regard to actual merit. Hut we will advise
you as to' the relative worth of each machine for its respective' use. "Re-

putation" may be defined as a- - thing that keeps a man going after he has
lost his character, but we KNOW'.

If you have prejudices or preferences, we can fit and please. you. It is

just as profitable for us to sell you the machine of our choice as any other.
We have the goods and the prices.

T

iverv m;

new one.

achme carries the same guarantee a manufacturer jives on a

Who

1 20 South King, near Fort

iiXlii

FOR

W. S. WOOD, Manager

5 Kf
i rtiWifiiirtiii ii ri i niiiMMnnrT mw 'nt"iir -- r - gy, , r fi ir - f-- '""T Wifcii ii i mi irrr --

ir mi nini to iTrwi.fil 11

"l""" ..'ill Jl fl

w Yeair

HERE THEY ARE

Underwoods No. 5 - $60.00
;

No. 4 - $55.00 .

L. C. Smith No. 2 - -

$55.00 $60.00
Oliver No. 3 - - - $40.00

5 - - - $60.00
Smith Premier No. 10

(Visible) - - $60.00
Smith Premier No. 2 -

$35.00 $40.00
Remington No. 10. - -

(Visible) $60.00- - -

Remington No. 7 - $45.00
Monarch - - - - $45.00
Yost No. 10 - - - $35.00
Royal - - - - - $45.00
Hammond $35.00- - - -

And Others.

Telephone 3306

. i

V

i

u
r



The
Commercial
Pnntin
Department

Of the Honolulu
Star-Bullet-

in is Spe-

cially Equipped to

Meet Hawaii's In-

creasing Demand for

Refined and Mecha-

nically CORRECT

ART PRINTING

MAIN OFFICE:
Star-Bullet- in Building

Alakea Street
Phone 2256

Our Press
Equipment

Is Second to None

for Turning Out
the Halftones That
Talk" in All "Lines

of Commerc i a 1

Printing.

ART
DE

PRIN

USTl

TING

IGNING
RATH

Our Staff Artist is Prepared to Develop Suggestions and Submit Designs

IJ .

1

We Do Color Work in Line and Halftones

Our
Photo- -

Engraving
Department

Is Equipped to Ex-

ecute Orders for

Cuts from Line
Drawings, High
Grade Halftones
from Art Photos --

to Promptly and
Efficiently Serve the

seeker after good Cuts

A
t T T T j

BRANCH OFFICE:
Star-Bullet- in Building

Merchant Street
Phone 2365

Our Prices
Represent a Fair Charge
for the character of work
done. We do not pre-

tend to "Give a Lower
Price than the other Es-

tablishments" unless a low-

er Figure is justified by the

nature of the Order, our
Cost in Labor and Mate-

rial, Plus a Reasonable
Manufacturer's Profit.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, LTD.
PRINTERS, PUBLISHERS, BOOKBINDERS AND PHOTO-ENGRAVER- S


